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T w r a m E D ,
TBREEINIURED 
IN AUTO WRECK

K l i u  ( V h W .  W d
Kdowd AtUete Here, 
Diet as Car Orertiinis 
Sunday Monniig in Bolton
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Factory Hand Kills
Self After Insult

WiUlaiB CopeUnd, 22. o f 171 H il
liard straet, waa at Mr. and Mrs. 
Joha Copeland, a well known Maa- 
ebester athlete, was fataUy injured 

three companions retum lnf 
from  a party at Osano's lake cot- 
ta fs  in Bolton were seriously in- 
lured early Sunday m ondaf on N ig- 
fe r  Hin, when the U|ht roadster 
driren by Copeland sidewlped a car 
driven by Ddphis A . Dion o f 98 
North street, WUlimaatic. The 
aeddent occurred at the top o f the 
b ill and the Copeland ear, out of 
eontrofl, raced 290 feet down the 
south Mope, overturned several 
times and landed on the north side 
o f the road.

Others Badly Burt.
Burmond 'niomas, o f 98 WMnut 

strsM, son o f Mrs. Annie Thomas 
was critically injured, John Mitchell 
o f 90 Woodoridge street and Stan
ley W ojdechow ikl of 89 Union 
street steered possible fractures of 
arms and Is fs  and other less seri
ous injuries,

CBMsterflsld Pirle, Bolton c 
Stable on duty at the foot o f N lS fer 
H ill at midnight conducting the 
state motor vehicle traffic survey, 
noted a confusion of lights at 12:10 
a. m. He went to the te «  o f the 
b ill and found Thomas, Wojciechow 
ski and Mitchell lying in the road, 
several fM t west o f the roadster 
which was overturned against the 
north bank. Farther east he found 
Copeland, unconscious. He step
p e  passing ears and sent the less 
seriously injured men to the hospi
tal and called the ambulance of 
Wttllam P, Quish, whicR made a fast 
run to the scene, Copeland wa 
tabsn to the hospital at IfiSO a, m, 
and he died at 1:00 a. m. Death 
was eaased, Dr. W illiam  R. Tinker, 
BMdioal examiner said, hy a free- 
tars oi the skull,

' ^B len*s MOry.
Questioned by State Policeman 

Kenneth Stevens of the Stafford 
Springs barracks, Dion said be was 
driving east and had nearly reached 
the t ^  of the bill when be saw a 
oar ahead of him veering over into 
the east-botmd traffic lane, Dion 
tried to turn to the right to avoid 
a collision, be said, but the road 
ster driven by Copeland struck his 
ear a terrific blow on the le ft front 
mudgxiard, blowing both tires and 
'freezin g” the wheels and steering 
gear.

The Manchester car raced down 
the hill out of control, overturned 
twice and stopped at a point 290 
feet from  the point of Impact, 
about one-third of the distance 
the bottom of the hill. A ll four 
occupants were thrown out of the 
car onto the concrete highway.

Miss Ruth Weatherhead, of 500 
Pleasant street, Willlmahtlc, a pas' 
senger, and Dion, driver of the ear 
were iminjured. The Copeland car 
was a total wreck.

The accident happened. a short 
distance from the place where Dom- 
enlck Squatrlto, another local ath 
lete, was killed two years ago next 
month.

His Family.
Copeland Is a graduate of the 

Eighth district schools and has 
been employed by the Orford Soap 
Company for the past five years 
He is survived by his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Copeland of 171 Hil

Moscow, April 
litsrally humiliating a yotmg engi
neer to death, three of his superiors 
in a local factory today were sen
tenced oy a Moscow court to vari
ous terms of mxforced labor. Three 
others were discharged from their 
>osltlons.

Testlmiony at the trial brought 
out bow a 28-year-old technician 
named Leitin, as manager ox the 
smelting department of a factory 
turning out tractor parts, stiddenly 
was c^ ro ttted  with the necessity 
o f reorguiizlng bis work to con
form  with the introduction of new 
specifications for the parts.

He strove conscientiously .o mas-' 
ter the new details, but the percent
age of waste from  bis department 
continued to mount in the form o f 
defective parts.

Finally the factory's workers, in
spired tiy the beads o f the factory 
and the Communist Party ceil, or
ganized a “ Carnival Against 
W aste." Taking part in the "carni
val," several score marched behind 
a band playing a fimeral dirge.

They marched through Leltin ’s

16.— (A P )— ForSdepartm ent bearing a large, blank 
^cofifin on which rested Leitia ’s pbe-

(OODtinoed on Page Eight)

ARREST STRIKERS 
FOUOWING HGHT

Eight Employes of Pierson 
Plant Held; Used Black
jack and Ice Pick in Battle

Middletown, April 16.— (A P ) — 
Eight men were arrested today 
state and Middletown pdlice broke 
up a figh t between strikers and em 
pleyea of A . N. Pierson Company, 
Ine., o f Cromwell, one o f the 
largest floral plants in Connecticut 

About a dozen men participated in 
the figh t which started as a bus 
carrying workers was about to leave 
the Middletown terminal fo r Crom
well. X

Charies De Forrest, 22, a worker, 
was charged with carrying a con- 
eealed weapon. Police said they 
found a blackjack on him.

O th m  / rested
■ The others arrested were: J o s ^ i 

^Rooi, 89, a woriier and Salvatc^  
Lombardo, SahratcMre Lulstro, An
thony Carta, Alfonso Brandforte, 
Salvatore Spanda and Josdfk 
ABerla, aD strikers. They were 
ohansd with bread) o f the peaes.^ • 

\ ^ o l, poUoe said, was thrown oht 
o f the boa by strikers who 
SHt o f tas ptant recently a fter 
SH M lhg h vmge increaaa. He 
ajtficrlala he was using an los

tograpb. Painted on :he coffin 
were the words: “W e are burying 
the waste and waste producers.”

Leitin went home, slashed bis 
throat with a rasor, and died.

His act could hardly be condoned 
by the Communist Party, o f which 
h« was a cdndldats, said the news
paper Pravda, which contended be 
should have defended himself .in a 
true Bolshevik manner. However, 
the newspaper declared, such saeth- 
ods as those o f the “carnival" to 
persecute such a dUigent ana ttrS' 
leee worker could not be tolerated.

That apparently was ths attitude 
of the court in giving out the fol 
lowing sentences: Zolotukhin, sec
retary at the Comnxunlst Party 
committee at the factory, one year 
of labor at his present J ^  at 
duced pay—and the Communist 
Party has already expelled him 
from  membership; Frolov, chair 
man o f the factory committee, eight 
nvwthf at fercoA labor; Nabokov, 
trades union official, five months la
bor, Three others were summarily 
diKbarged.

MAY DENATURIZE WHEAT 
TO KEEP THE PRICES UP
Tent of MiUioiu of Budiels NATIONAL STRIKE 

to Be Taken Out of M ar-1 IN FRANCE FAILS
ket H Plan Ii Adopted 
by World ConiroM.

Rsfl|p, April 16.— (A P )—Tsds ot 
mllUsns o f busbslt o f whsat are to 
be removed Vrom the possibility of 
human consumption through a pro
csss o f dsnaturization, if plans .dis
cussed today before the world ad
visory whsat commission ars rati
fied by tbs govsmmsnts bsrs vsprs- 
•ented.

Underttowhedm ianAte s f Atneri 
can Minister John Mao Murray, ths 
eommisslOD discussed arguments fo r 
and against dsnaturization, and 
technical means of acUsvlng it. 
Deoatarization means a chemical 
treatment of wheat so as to make it 
im fit for human consumption but 
still very palatable to cattle and 
pigs.

Denaturizatlou, it was said, would 
materially reduce world stocks of 
grain and thus permit the reach
ing of a firmer market, with high
er prices for the farmer. It  in the 
tremendous existing stocks ^  wheat 
which depress prices so heavily.

It  seems to be the intention of

(Oontaitied on Page Bight)

FAMOUS SCOTCH 
GOLFER IS DEAD

Andrew Khrkaldy Was Dean 
of Professionals in Brit
ish Isles.

St. Andrews, Scotland, April 16. 
— (A P ) -Andrew Klrkaldy, famous 
professional of the Royal and An
cient Golf Chib of St. Andrews, 
died today. He was 74 years old.

Klrkaldy, known widely as the 
dean of professional golf, was 111 
only a fortnight. He is survived by 
hie widow, a son and three daugh
ters.

A  famous character throughout 
the golfing world, Klrkaldy in re 
cent years confined his official du
ties to sitting In an arm chair 
on the 18tb green.

A t great events, however, such as 
championships and the Wedker Cup 
matches be would edge up as close 
to the putters as posslUe at the 
18tb, always with encouraging 
words for the players

He bad planned to officiate at the 
coming W alker Cup matches and 
America’s youngest crop o f ama
teurs, scheduled to arrive in Glas
gow April 21, missed meeting him 
by only a few days.

Klrkaldy was bom at Denhead, 
Scotland, March 18, 1860.

For a time he seired as profes
sional at Winchester, later return 
ing to St. Andrews as a playing 
"pro."

He tied for the opening cham
pionship in 1899 and lost in the 
playoff. In 1879 and 1891 be finished 
second, third In 1895 and 1899, 
fourth in 1898, sixth In 1904, and 
seventh In 1897.

Klrkaldy played for Scotland ver
sus England in 1904, 1906, 1909 and 
1910. He was selected in 1908 but 
the irtay waa called o ff because at 
unfavorable weather.

He won the championship of Ira- 
l«nd in play open to amateurs aAd 
profeiMienals In 1894.

Among the world renovmad golf
er’s feats were listed holee-ln-one 
on the 8th end lltb holee at St. 
AMrewe, the (a l^  tiidoe. tSd op 
tie ham htie at MneihUHih.'

. ■

l^ire Serrice Paraljrzcd Bat 
Otherwise the Proposei 
Walkoot Prorei a Fizzle.

Farts, Aprl) 16.— (A F )—Gkwsm 
meat employtss, Ir a “natlepal pro 
tset" strlks today ecM azt P »y  cuts, 
ptraJyesd w ire oeaummItaT 
t'.. Fads-and^ th e '' 
otherwise the walkout wps e flop.

Police guarded post dfflees and 
other public btiildmgs watching for 
demonstrations which never devel
oped.

Telegraph employees who struck 
for a few  minutes dally for the past 
week stretched their Idleness to 
two hours today, then returned to 
their instruments

'Long distance telephone opera
tors, however, walked out at 11:80 
a. m. and stayed out, falling to re
turn by mld-aftemoon. Waterworks 
employees reached their Jobs an 
hour late and workers In the gov
ernment tobacco fiustories loafed 
for an hour during the morning.

Not a Sdbeess
Otherwise "National Protest 

Day." falling on a hot spring morn
ing, was one of nearly unrippled 
calm.

The halt was devoted to demon
strations the coimtry over against 
Premier Gazton Doumergue’s re
cent economy decrees affecting gov
ernment workmen and war veter
ans.
'T i l e  manifestations of growing 
discontent the government fimc- 
tlonarles were preceded by arades 
In which red flags were flaunted 
throughout the provinces Sunday.

Prem ier Doumergue, who decreed 
10 per cent salary cuts for public 
serrtce employees and followed 
with an order for reductions in vet
erans’ pensions, remained unmoved 
by the turbulence.

TROTZKY FOUND
IN

AFRENfflVDIA
Fearing Eaonies He Takes 

So Mao; Frecaotieiu 
That H b Adiois Are h - 
restigateA by PoGce.

Barbizon, France, April 16— (A P ) 
—LaoD TrptJdqr, fea tb if an attack 
on Us Ufe by W hite f e owlans, fled 
today from  hla newly uncoveired 
biding place In Barbizon.

Neighbors said the Coznmunizt 
leader, an exile fzxim Soviet Russia, 
and bis w ife le ft the secluded villa 
here where tb w  bad been in Udlng 
for three numths shortly after day 
break in a Mack automobile. T lieir 
destination was not revealed.

Trotm ky toiling behind heavy 
locks and barbed wire with two 
guns in easy reach and police dogs 
menacing passersby, was disclosed 
at the sponsor o f a “Fouirth Inter' 
natlonale" whose guiding principle 
Is permanent revolution.

Foond Bt  AcddM it
The exiled Rueeien reeoiutionist 

wee discovered yesterday when 
gendarmes raided his villa on the 
edge o f the forest of Fontaineblau.

Trotzky said be bid himself be
hind the Ugh wire fence with its 
two iocksd gates because o f rensw- 
sd threats on Us life. Hs sMspsets 
W Ute Russians. As a result o f the 
threats, Trotzky was grhoted secret 
permission by France to come here 
four months ago, tmknown to local 
autboriUss.

Hsrs In tbs secludsd villa, Trot- 
zkys' spectacular defense against 
detection attracted so much com
ment that tbs placs finally was raid
ed.

Plans New Party
He told the authorities bs was

(Oenttansd on Fags E ight)

Murder Clue Sought In Rechise^o Death

AUTO ACODENTS 
CLAIM 3 VICTIMS

M A P  FEARS 
. END W iffiA IH

The discovery of a girl’s footprints on the sands of Bell Island, Norwalk 
Conn., where the body of 70-year-old Arthur Todd, wealthy retired kiln 
operator, was found; led police to search for murder clues. His rifled 
wallet was picked up nearby. In tUs pilcture a detective beneath the 
coat demonstrates where Todd’s body lay.

PROBER RETRACTS 
STATEMENT MADE 
AGAINST DR. WIRT

1,500 HIM Q U ID  
IN CBACO BATHE

Paratiiiayaii Army Threat
ens Main Boliyian Strong
hold; 75,000 Now Dead.

POLICE HINT AT MURDER 
IN WEALTHY MAN’S DEATH

Loag Idaod Man Jomps 
from Car and Is Fatally 
Injured.

Rockville Center, N. Y „ April 18. 
— (A P )—William  Haberman, 45, 
who suffered a fractured skull whbn 
be Jumped from Em automobile a ft
er be became pamic stricken and 
presumably thought he w u  being 
kidnaped, died In South Nassau 
Commurltles hospital lout night.

Haberman, a driver for the Bee 
Line Bus Company, went to the 
bamk Friday imd cashed 4250 worth 
of checks for fellow  employes. En- 
route back to the garage he was 
overtaken by a mom in an automo
bile who BEdd be was from the bank 
and that a mlstidce had been made 
In cashing the checks. He Emked 
Haberman to return to the bEmk 
with him.

Habernoan entered the automo
bile, but before they reached the 
bank they were stopped by a man 
standing In the middle of the street, 
who SEdd he had been Injured and 
EAsked to be taken to the hospital. 
The driver took him Into the car 
and drove past the bank towEutl the 
hospital.

A  short (Sstance from  the Institu
tion Habernoan became frightened 
and Jumped from the noachlne, 
s tr ik l^  a parked automobile.

Body of Retired Bnsmese- 
man Foimd in Sonml With 
Podwts Rifled—  Fmger- 
prii4Peiiii.Eiaiimied.

Norwalk, April 16— (A P )—flolu- 
tion o f the rhysterious drownlBg of 
Arthur Todd, 70 year old wealthy 
retired businessman o f Belle Island, 
wEui sought, today in a few  finger
prints.

The prints foimd on four enopty 
glasses and Em empty bottle on a 
table In Todd’s pretentious home 
after be hEul vEmlsbed, led to the 
calling in liurt night of New York 
state troopers, FTngerprint experts 
from the bEmracks at Hawthorne, 
N. Y.

These men. Sergeant Daniel 
Schneider and Trooper Richard Beu*- 
low photographed the glassware 
Emd enlarged the photographic 
prints to determine if the finger 
prints were those of men or women 
or both.

$8,000 Was Stolen
The C onnecticut state police were 

proceeding today on the theory that 
Todd WEUI persuaded to take pEirt in 
drinking at his home Emd then In 
some unexplained mEmner was 
drowned and his person rified, the 
thieves making away with $8,000 in 
cash he is known to have had in a 
wallet.

Yet, despite the slaying theory, 
LieutenEmt Leo CJarroll o f the Ridge
field Barracks, state police, in 
charge of the Investigation, admit
ted the body bore no marks that 
would indicate rough handling.

Todd’s body was found a qiuuler 
mile from hlk BeUe Island home, in 
Long Island Sound emd midway be-

(Oontlnaad on Page Bight)

One Dies Hshing; One 
Drowns Self; Another 
Commits Soiende.

By Associated Preas 
Death stedked through Connecti

cut agEun this last week-end taking 
a toll o f violence of four persona, 
three of them In automobile acci
dents.

A  fifth  person died of a heart at
tack while fishing and another was 
sought by grapplers In the West 
river. New Haven, where police said 
tb w  believed he Jumped.

lAldle WllUam Copelaad, 23, 
widely known Manchester athlete 
Emd three companions were return
ing to that city from a party Sat
urday night In Bolton, their car 
sidewlped another on “N igger HUl", 
Bolton, and rtfilad down tae long 
grade turning over at the bottom. 
Copeland waa Injured' fata lly end 
hla friends iBjutad*

Samuel jhokaon, SO, a negro, waz 
killed on Uie New Hartford road 
Sunday night whan ha vrae zfaruok 
by a oar driven by Johh Eaeardh of 
New Hartford, two mllee from  
Winatad.

Domahfe ^ t a M

Lifer Claims Sentence
To Prison Was Rlegal

Now York, April 16.— (A P )—The^Oourt diamlsaed the Jury," the law
right of Loula Leopold, convicted of 
aourder and arson at Waterbury, 
Conn., to appeal as a pauper for 
w rit o f habeas corpus waa taken 
under advisement today by the Unit
ed States Circuit Court of Appeals.

His application for the w rit was 
made and demed In the United 
State# D istrict 0>urt o f Conneotlcut, 
which ruled that his rights under 
the 14th Amendment to the Consti
tution bad not been violated.

Leopold was sentenced to life  Im
prisonment in 1927, following hla 
trial.

Arthur Q, SQloman, hla counsel, 
told the Appeals Court that Leopold 
waa without funds, that he had a 
w ife aiid slz children and now la In 
Wetaenofield prison In Connecticut.

The w rit had been sought, ha said, 
on two groiinds: Flrat that Leopold 
had been p la ^  la double Jeopaitly, 
and aeooad, that ho had been Illegal
ly sentenoed.

The attbrniy ssdd his client heard 
the foremsn ^  the Jury which con- 
vtqted blin read the v e i^ o t o f “guil
ty " on all four oounlM, the first and 
third ohuglng the asurdsr o f two 
chlldrsn an adult who ^lad In a 
Wgtmrbmy flfb. Tha aaoend and

yar said, “and the twelve men were 
leaving the court room when the 
d^trict attorney noted that the 
verdict waa not in proper form. The 
Jurymen were recalled and sent 
hack to the Jury room. They return
ed w lta a second verdict voting the 
defendant guilty on the first and 
third counts, which charged murder, 
but not guilty of the alleged acts 
which caused death."

As to the aUeged iUegality of the 
sentence, Soloman said the laws of 
C\mneoticut provide death by hazig- 
I Tig aa the only punishment for miur- 
der by arson. He contended that a 
sentence of Ufe imprisonment 
amounted to Illegal detention'

Solomon was aoked If his oUent 
would be resSntenced and h a n j^  In 
the evw t the w rit was suocessful 
He rented:

"H e cannot be oentenoed kgaln ex- 
cepjL in t^e term o f the court vrhioh 
crigipally sentenced hUn> T l^ t 
has hffig since died, so ns wo’ 
havs to be fre i^ ."

A a d t e t  Attanaey Oenetal ¥m - 
Uam I^awrenoe o f Oohneoucut o|h 
poMfi the ap^ontton. Sdomnn 'trM  
the oouit hla had p ro p S ^  h ^  
offta . pEPors a Isrge 
PrtifQBU . . ■ , ,

.BwgB.SBd. C iS rt

BISHOrS F D ie u i  
TO BE TDMOBROW

Prdate!t B ^  U m  in State; 
Tloree Thonaasd Fled 
Pad Bier Last Nqdtt.

Hartford, April 16,7- (A P )—Cath
olic Connecticut prepared today to 
do homage to its beloved prelate, 
the most Rev. John J. Milan, seventh 
bishop o f the Hartford diocese, who 
w ill be buried tomorrow with a 
solemn pontifical mass of requiem at 
St. Josephus cathedral.

Alresuly, thousands of CatboUcs 
throughout the ztate have begim to 
pay their final tribute to the dead 
bishop, whose body lay in state, re
splendent in full jxintifical dress. In 
the episcopal residence laet night, 
while over 8,000 persons filed past 
the bier.

The funeral services Tuesday w ill 
be most impressive, with his emi
nence WUllam CardlnEil O’Connell, 
Eirchblshop of Boston zmd dean of 
the American Hierarchy and 30 or 
more bishops of the Catholic church 
in attendance.

OhUdreo Take Part 
Even the rtiUdren in the Hartford 

parishes win take part in the cere
mony with a speciaJ children’s nutss 
at the Cathedral Tuesday at 8 a. m., 
while parochial schools in Hartford 
wlU be closed for the day. Pupils In 

al schools outside of Hart- 
In ' their re- 

and

Asuncion, Pairaguay, April 16 —  
(A P )—The PEuraguayan M inistry of 
Defense Eumounced today:

“On Sunday our forces advanced 
10 kilometers (6 miles) towzu^l Fort 
BaUlvtan."

Fort Ballivian is the main Boli
vian stronghold In the Southwest 
Chaco.

Death estimates mounted today 
with reports of a major engagement 
that may prove the turning point in 
the long GrEui Clumo warfare be
tween & llV la  Emd ParEiguay,

Reports o f the cEmiudties conflict
ed, A t La Ftiz, capital o f Bolivia, 
army leaders said Chaco advices in
dicated Paraguayan losses at 1,500 
men.

Report Denied
ParaguayEui m ilitary authorities 

In Asuncion, however, denied a regi
ment bad been surroimdad, as re
ported, in the Conchlta-IPtlcomayo 
sector. 'They added t|u4  figures 
■bow four Bolivians have died to 
each Paraguayan killed In the 
border war.

Fierce fighting developed several 
days ago when Paraguayan forces 
moved from thre angles on Fort 
Ballivian, on the shore o f the P ll- 
comayo river. This is Bolivia's most 
southerly outpost.

Arm y Retreating
The Bolivian army ha# retreated 

ayatematlcally feward th# general 
az«a of Fort B ^ v la n  aince the 
cruabing ot thd main Bolivian battle 
line At Fort ^ v e d r a  laat Decem-

the fort tan, P a ra p a y  la 
hot expected to pwea the drive far- 
th ^  and, should Bolivia bold It, no 
new Bolivian offeasive ia generally 
anticipated.

Before today's raporta, it bad 
been eatlmated that 75,0(X) men 
have been sifti"  or wounded in the 
period o f both imofflclal and officiEd 
war since August 1982.

TIGHTENS STOCK 
MARKET MARGINS

Ctmgressnian TeDs Henliffs 
of Hook That Reports 
He Heard Aat Edneator 
Was Jaded for Proper- 
man Actirities D n s^  die 
World War Were Not 
Tmo.

Senate Bankm{ Sabcommit- 
tee Favors Restrictmg 
Trading by Specialists.

WEMbington, April 16.— (A P )—  
In a speech to the House, Represo)- 
tative Bulwlnlde (D . N . C .), today 
retnmted and apologized fo r bis 
previous statement that Dr. 'W il
liam A . W irt author o f the “Brain 
Truster Revolution” aOegatloDs, 
bad been confined to Jail during the 
war because ot pro-Oerman activi
ties.

Meanwhile Robert W, Bruere, a 
guest at the 'Virginia dianer at ' 
which W irt bEtf testified he obtain
ed bis views as to what he terined 
the "revolution,” told reportera the 
Indiana educator's account ot the 
party wem “fEmtaatio" and “UD- 
falr."

Bulwinkle is chairman of the spo- 
cIeU committee that ia in v e s tig a te  
W irt’s statements. Tomorrow it 
will bear six persons who attended 
the dlimer last Sfptember 1̂

Quotes Bennarks
Bulwinme quoted this remark 

which be made on the floor last 
*

“He (Dr. W irt) was not here to 
be Investigated. I f  be bad been, I  
would have gone into his priVate 
character. H be bad been, I  would 
have brought out from him the tact 
that during the war, on account ^  
Ms pro-G^num Emtivltles, he was 
confined to Jail at Gary, Indiana.**

Then he added: , „ '
“ A fter a thorohgb w estlga tieB  

o f the report, which came to me t e  
what anyon-i would cmialdM' re l*  
able sources, I  am convinced that 
the report Is not true, a ^  theip- 
fore, as a wiyi and a member ot 
this House, after ascertaining that 
the report weui untrue and unfound
ed. and in order that no Injustlee 
might be done to Dr. lyirt, it Is my 
duty to correct such statement 
made by me on the floor of the 
House on April 11th.

“And I therefore tender my apol
ogy to Dr. W irt.

“I  make this statement here to
day for the purpose also of showing 
that the committee wsa not prose
cuting Dr. W irt. It  waa simply In
vestigating whether or not the 
statements made by Dr. Wiirt, and 
reEid to the committee on interstate 
Emd foreign commerce by Mr. Rand 
were tnie or not.’’

, » - ------------------

FEAR MOB ACTION
AGAINST PRISONER

Special 5enite Committee 
Urges Qmck Actum On 
Bill; To See die PresideoL

WanhlngtM), April 16— (A P ) — 
Immediate passagn o f silver legisla
tion waa demanded unanimously to
day by the spednl Senate silver 
committee.

Sennter K lac (D., Utah) chair
man o f the group e*ld It wae “ the 
unanimous vtew that silver must be 
lifted from  Its status as a oommodl- 
^  and made a  ̂ rtniary ineney."

T ie  Senator laid  he );)14nned to 
arrange an immediate conference 
with the President on the question 
as it was hnUeved w lio  to  get the 
Executive's v ie w ii^ t  \

“in  view o f tim tact a measure 
is already on Om  SimaW oa)«zdar 
whleh deaU.w Ita the s l ^  quea- 

the c o ir n n ^ .m Jm M .on  «*• 
should be w M e fo r  Rs early 

oopsW erat^," ^
j^ e  referred to the XUta

•Uvar^faiin mam bm ywas was 
favorab|j!V taportid by 0^^" 
c g r t e u i^  oom »d ttaM »< -w M oh  
ivrriea  the T W a u a ^ p  ^  ^  
tim mllptlon^ <|f the

Washington, April 16.— (A P )— 
Senate banking subcommittee 

tightened up on the marginal provi
sion of the Stock Market Control 
^11 today and indicated It would 
ntirengthen the section relating to 
trading by specaJUsts,

Earlier, House leaders bad indi
cated that President Roosevelt 
wants definite marginal require
ments in the legislation.

^ » y ir>g a final revision of the bill 
before reporting It back to the full 
committee, possibly tomoirow, the 
subcommittee v o t^  to place exist
ing accounts under marginal re
a c t io n s  June SD, 1936 instead of 
exempting them until Januairy 81, 
1889.

Chair"^*" Fletcher Indicated the 
subooinmltt#e also would revise the 
section dealing with specialists, 
saytag it was “ too UberEd" in its 
present form.

To Bar Spedalltta 
“W e will probably prohibit spe- 

olzUsts from deallzig In stocks in 
w tleb  they are epeciallsts," Fletv.h- 
er told newepapermen.

The conmnlttee chairman explain
ed the exemption to January, 1939, 
on margin requirements had been 
placed in the bU) to meet protests 
that sudden reetriotlone would 
“force liquidation and deflation.” 

"B u t everybody agreed that was 
toe long," be added.

Impetus to tighten up on the loe- 
daU fts was given the oinunittee ny 
Samuel Untermyer, vet«ran New 
York critic o f the eMhange, in a 
letter today to ^ U T e t^ .

Untermyer urgpd s p e d ^ ta  
be toxhldden to deal hi stocks they

(Oetetaiaed m  Pig*
ib b a s u k k  i ia l A n o b

Wppblngton  ̂ 18— ^
IW  pW PB  ef »  T r e j ^  April 
18 wwi'. Itoostoto, 16,680,5ttJ6; 

am, gilM4.788.78; b r iim  
m  AUitoma reoelpti

*"»SSSi
17641; -

Police Befieve CoDege Sti- 
dents Fill Take Law Into 
Thehr Own Hands.

Colorado Springs, April 16— (A P ) 
A ll city policemen and firemen to 

day were prepared to repel any 
mob action against George 
Hams, 20, negro, jailed for W ftlo n - 
ing In connection with a beating a fr  
ministered by two negroes earw 
Sunday to Georgia Llndley* 
Longview, Tex., and her escort 
James L. O’Brien, 19, O d qrn ^  
Springs, both students at Oeloraflo

“W e’re ready fer ansrthlng that 
cEm happen," said PoUeie InspeotEtf

B. Bruce. "W e don't want Any 
mob violence, but we’re prepared 
for i t "

Shortly after midnight last ttigM  
about 800 persons, described ^  
Bruce ae moetlx college 
gathered in the negro reridenQal 
section and hung and bumed A  I g f  
ure in effigy.  ̂ ^

Bruce sEtid he knew^ o j 
tempted violence agatnin eay e f 
the residents o f the d istrict

C. B. Hereby, dean o f meA 6A t 
acting' president e f the
College, and Chief o f PoUoe 
Harper today warned undMCtadu* 
atee against any riolenee. 
ment was promined stadento foond 
to be invrived in any distuita ices .

Inspector Bruce sa id , vTO W »9 
waa to  be questioned la tw  to d | y .;rif 
said tw o othor negroes 
heed taken into custody 
tioning, were released. a fto »:' 
had nieilTii

Bruce nld pkyririapi M  
Mlea LMisy bid 
lyafctadmd. SbestfflwMjl 

ital but O'Brien

k  ' i
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SCANDINAVIAN HUP 
KIWANIAN SUBJEa

W. E  Mortenson of Bndmell 
Memorial Guest Speaker 
at Session Today.

WUUua H. MorUnton, mAnafinf 
director al the Buihi)ell Memorial 
In Hartford, was the speaker at the 
noonday meetlnf of the Klwanla 
CSub at Uxe Hotel Sheridan today, 
deeorlbinf to the members a trip 
tadcen with his wife throug;h N or 
way and Sweden a year or more 
Ago. Mr. Mortenson illustrated bis 
interesting talk with motion pic
tures that showed the picturesque 
and beautiful scenery of the north
ern countries and painted a vivid 
word picture of Scandinavia.

Beboarse For Show 
The attendance prise, donated by 

B. J. McCabe, was won by John I. 
Olson. Pr. LeVeme Holmes won 
the free dinner given by the hotel 
mansfement. William B. Halsted 
announced that the Trade school 
orchestra would furnish music at 
the Hlwania entertainment to be 
presented at the Hollater street 
school on May 8 and 9 for the bene
fit of the Kiwanis Kiddies Camp at 
Hebron. He also announced that 
rehearsals would be held at W at
kins Brothers on Wednesday and 
Friday noon. Lunch will be served 
at each rehearsal,

Arthur A. Knofia, a past presi
dent of the local club and one o f its 
most aetlve members, has been 
elected secretary of the club, suo- 
eaedlng George H. Wilcox.

■LACTBBY TAKBB POST

Norwich, April 16.— (A P )—John 
F, lla ttery of Pomfret today as
sumed his duties as a deputy collec
tor of internal revenue for the Ner- 
mrleb district which comprlsss the 
northern section of New London 
county, and almost all of Windham 
county.

Slattery, under appointnient of 
Collector Edward G. Dolan, ha# set 
up quarters in ths court house.

Private
Instruction

on

The Tenor Banjo and 
Guitar

We supply brood new outfit 
with oaae which becomes your 
property in 62 Icssous. We re- 
nise to teach In class as we do 
not consider progress satisfac
tory.

Lessons Given A t Your Home, 
Bate Is |1.00 a Lesson.

Can supply refsrences of suc
cessful local pupils such as "Jim" 
Farrand of ‘̂Hank Keene's Hill
billies" and the "Dubaldo Broth
ers."

As ouB^time is well filled this 
offer is rsstricted, at present, to 
the first 15 applicants. Phone 
for further information, no obli
gation.

George J. Smith
Dial 8860 412 E. Center St.

PEACEFU L SMOKE PUTS
CRIM P IN  BUSINESS

When Ong Tung, local Chi
nese laundtyman, went to Hart
ford last Thursday night to have' 
a smoke with some of bis fellow 
cou n ti^ en  be didn’t realise 
that he would make a lot of 
Manchester men go to ohurob 
Simday in a “dirty shirty."

Ong 'didn’t come back to his 
work here because he was in one 
of Hartford’s OilBese "smoke 
houses’’ when Federal officers 
made a narcotics raid. Ong’s as
sistant found he bad a lot of 
work ahead of him as the week
end arrived and be simply 
couldn’t cash all the pink checks 
that were piuhed through the 
window at the Birch etreet laun
dry.

The assistant greeted all the 
complaints that were hurled at 
him by irate customers with the 
typical "No understand.”

A GRAPHIC PICTUBT^
OF N A Z I INJUSTICE

"The Oppermanns" Is Tragic 
Novel of German Jews

GEODETIC SURVEY SETS 
MERESTONE AT CENTER

Information Given That It Is 
Measuring Point to Deter
mine Sea LeveL

"The C^permanns," by Lion 
Feuchtwanger, Is probably the best 
of the many novels recently written 
to describe what Hitler’s accession 
to power in Germany meant to the 
German Jews.

I t  Indulges in no hysterical 
screaming and it is net simply a 
ease b lito iv  of atrooltlss. It  recog
nises the fact that revolutions are 
not kid-glove affairs, that pra-Hltler 
Germany was under an unendur
able pressure, and that many Jews 
today go about the streets of Ber
lin unmolested. ,

But bsoause of its very modera
tion, it puts all the mors emphasis 
on the stupidity and the barbarism 
involved in the anti-Semitic pro
gram of ths Nasis.

Feuchtwanger presents us with a 
typical upper-class Jewish family in 
Berlin, the Oppermanns. One Opper- 
mann runs the family business, an
other is a writer, the third Is a doo- 
tor of medioins. They arc people of 
culture, Oermaa to the core and 
intensely proud of it.

Tbs storm comes—and for all that 
they see It coming, it takes them by 
surprise, They cannot believe that 
mass prejudice and ignorance can

Sain the upper hand in 20th century 
ermany.
The business man does not realise 

it until bis son is driven to suicide 
by a Nazi schoolmaster; the doctor 
doesn’t until storm troopers drag 
him from the bedside of a patient; 
tbb writer doesn't until be is foroec 
to flee to Swltserland for his life.

In the story of this family there 
Is a better translation Into human 
terms of the tragedy *af prsisnt- 
day Oermany than in any ott 
book I  have seen.

Published by Viking the book sells 
at 18.60.

■BEKS DIVOROE

Reno, Nev., April 16,— (A P )— 
Mrs. Amalie Eiaruoh Frank, niece of 
Barney Baruch, capitalist and poll 
tlcal leader, filed suit to divorce 
Perry Belipont Frank here today. 
She charged cruelty.

They were married Oct. 24, 1922, 
and have one child. Perry Belmont 
Frank, Jr., bom in 1924. Property 
rights and custody of the child have 
been settled by agreement.

NINTH ANNUAL
CONCERT

Beethoven Glee Club
HELGE E. PEARSON, Director.

MONDAY EVENING
APRIL 2S

High School Auditorium
Guest A rtist:

ELLIOT S. FOOTE
Concert Pianist

NOTE: Associate membership list closes Wednesdav, 
April 18.

Secure your associate membership or single tickets 
NOW, from any member of the club.

Associate Membership, $2.00. Single Tickets, $1.00

A  now mar* steaa has b ««a  sat
at the arc where Center street turns 
into Main street on the north side 
of Center street by the Coast Guard 
Survey. In the center of this stone 
it  a p la te ' on vdiicb is printed in
formation that it is a maaaurlng 
point for the geodetic survey being 
made throughout the state to de
termine the points above sea level. 
I t  la the first time lince 1888 that 
such a survey was made. A t that 
time the survey was made along 
railroad tracks in moat cases and 
not along highways. The itone has 
been set and certain measurements 
taken. The distance above sea level 
will be stamped upon the marker in 
the stone. 'The checkup was being 
made this morning.

JOSEPH ALBISTON, AT 
85, IN GOOD HEALTH

Former Assessor Is Enthusi
astic Fisherman and Motor
ist Despite Advanced Years.

Joseph Albiston reached his 
elgbty-fiftb mileston# Saturday and 
during the day received a numoer of 
calls, cards of greeting and tele- 
granu, fiowers, candy and other re
membrances. Altogether be had a 
very happy day at his winter home 
in the Midland Apartments. He sup
posed the celebration was over for 
this year until he received an invi
tation from hie niece, Mrs. Mabel 
Darling Waddell, to attend a dinner 
in bis Honor yesterday at her home 
on East Center itreet. Among the 
guests present besides Mr. and Mrs. 
Albiston, were their two daughters, 
Mrs. Henry B. Helm and Miss Ger
trude Albiston, both of New York 
a ty .

Mrs. Albiston is enjoying excel
lent health. He is an enthusiastic 
fisherman and motorist, and is one 
of the oldest Manchester men to 
take out licenses for both sports. Hs 
attributes his health to bis interest 
in agricultural pursuits during his 
more active years. Aside from serv
ing at one time on tbs board of as
sessors, be has never sought public 
office.' Mr. and Mrs. Albiston are 
accustomed to spend the winter at 
the Midland Apartments and the 
remainder of ths year at their pleas
ant boms in one of the blgbest spots 
in town, Green Hill.

OBITUARY
DEATHS

AUTHENTIC IRISH ART 
ORJECTSTOBESHOWN

GEO. N. CHAPMAN 
DIES SUDDENLY

OHIO MEN ARE WANTED 
FOR ROBBERY IN STATE

Providence, R. I., April 16.— 
(A P )—Two Ohio men, said to have 
police records In that stats and ar
rested In Wlckford last Thursday 
night on charges of short changing 
a Narragansett filling station oper
ator, today were given 'nto custody 
of Connecticut authorities to an
swer to charges of robbery of a 
filling station operator in that 
state, with violence last Wednesday 
night.

They are William L. Hurford, 29, 
of Alliance, Ohio, and Charles G. 
Germaine, 46, of Cleveland. The 
charges against them in Connecti
cut carry a maximum sentence of 
26 years.

Both were arraigned in Second 
District (^urt, Wakefield, this 
morning, and pleaded nolo to 
charges of being common thieves. 
Each was fined |20 and costs and 
each paid. They then were arraign
ed on fugitive from justice charges 
and each waived reading of the 
complaints and extradition.

WeD Known Chonej Book
keeper Snccnmbs to Heart 
Attack Satnrday.

George M. Chapman of 78 Chest
nut street, employed for 86 years as 
an accountant with Cheney 
Brothers, died on Laurel street near 
bis home eariy Saturday evening 
following a heart attack. He bad 
been ill for a year and a half and 
imder treatment fo. the ailment. He 
bad left hie home to go to a store 
nearby. He suffered an attack while 
returning to his home.

In 1898 be served as bead book
keeper in the Hartford mill of 
Cheney Brothers. He later moved to 
this town and was esaployed as an 
accountant in the rib^n  mill and 
later in the cost department in the 
main office. Due to ill health be left 
the employ of the company a year 
and a half ago.

He was a native of Bast Lyms and 
has long bsen a member of St. 
Mary's Episcopal church. Hs served 
as senior warden for 16 years and 
previous to that was clerk of the 
vestry.

He was a member of Manchester 
Lodge, A. F. A A . M., Past Patron 
of ^ s rg rq en  Chapter, Order of 
Eaetem Star of Naugatuck and 
Paet Royal Patron of Chapman 
Court, Order of Amaranth of this 
town. One daughter. Miss Olive 
Chapman, survives. Mrs. Chapman 
died In 1926. Another daughter. Miss 
Ruth Chapman, died last Ssptem- 
ber.

When the local branch of the 
Amaranth was organised, the court 
was given the name Chapman Court 
in honor of the Chapman family 
which bad been instrumental In its 
formation.

The funeral will be held tomorrow 
afternoon at 1:80 o'clock at St. 
Mary's Episcopal church. Rev. J. 
Stuart Neill will officiate and the 
bearers will be Sidney Elliott, John 
H. Hyde, Albert Dewey, Theodore 
Bidwell, Arthur Illlng and John F. 
Pickles. Burial will be In Naugatuck.

John Carlson
John Carlson, 68, died at the home 

of hla son, Edwin C. Carlson, 54 
Chestnut street Sunday forenoon 
following a long illne'i. He was 
bom la Sweden and came to this 
countrY, settling in Cromwell, this 
state. He came to MHcheBter 41 
years ago and has been employed 
since that time as a velvet weaver 
at Cheney Brothers.

Ha is survived by his wife, Mary 
(Johnson) Carlson, one son, Edwin 
C. Carlson and a brother, August 
living Ir Sweden.

Funeral services for relatives 
only will be held from Watkins 
Brothers, 11 Oak street, Wednesday 
afternoon at 2; 80 and from Emanuel 
Lutheran church at 8 o'clock. Rev. 
Knut Erickeon, pastor of the Eman
uel Lutheran church,- will officiate 
and burial will be in East cemetery

Watkins Brothers will be open 
from 7 to 9 tomorrow evening for 
the friends of the dsosased.

Collections Made 
Anne McAdams 
Rale McCoy” 
Night.

by Miss 
for “The 
Tomorrow

Miss Anne MoAdams^ who is in 
charge of properties for ths Irish 
mystery play, "The Rale McCoy," to 
be given tomorrow night at the 
TAJhlton Memorial hall by the Man 
Chester Oommunl^ PUyers, has 
been scouting around among Irish 
residents for authentlo pictures, 
dishes, fireplace fittings and art ob
jects, and has been successful In 
collecting a number of furalshlngs 
actually brought from the Green 
Isle.

W alter Henry and William In
graham are in charge of the stage, 
Gunnar Johnson the house, Karl 
Keller, business arrangements. Quite 
a bit of makeup will be necessary 
for the men and women who are to 
portray this exeellent Irish comedy, 
and Miss Helen BstOs of̂  the High 
school faculty, who is r member of 
the Community Players, will attend 
to this Important feature. The High 
school orchestra whic’ nearly 
ways furnishes music for their 
productions, will play before the 
curtain and between the acts to
morrow evening.

The play is sponsored by Ever 
Ready Qrcla of King's Daughters. 
Mrs. Frank V. Williams beads the 
committee from that organization in 
charge.

NILA COOK’S HUSBAND 
IS AGAINST A DIVORCE

Chicago, April 18— (A P ) —Nila 
Cram Cook’s rorraer cabin boy hue- 
band deecVlbed their romance as the 
"oddest, strangest in hletory."

Arriving here early today from 
New York, Albert N. Hutchins ex
pressed surprise that his wife 
sought an annulment of their mar- 
rlage.

‘Rut an annulment can’t be 
granted after two people have lived 
together as we did," he said. 'T o  
get a divorce, Nila would need 
grounds, which I do not intend to 
give, and anyway that would take 
■lx months at least.

"No, I ’m afraid Nila will have to 
stay married to me whether she 
likes it or not."

Mrs. Hutchins said in New York, 
In announcing her plans for an an
nulment In California, that her hus
band was "lost” out of his "roman
tic element and setting at sea.”

SEEKING TO EUMINATE 
CO-TRUSTEE OF ESTATE

DANCE
Sfihool S t RscrsEtkai Csatsr

Thundi^ Night
Richard Bcnvennti’s Orchestra. 
AdmlsaloB 88«. ( la elafies ebeddag).

HOSPITAL NOTES

/

The Open Season For 
Moths Is A t Hand

You don’t have to worry aboat dtaa elothfif. Moths 
aro attracted to yonr clothing prinarily by dirt and 
greaae.' Let ns keep them clean and eliminate the invi
tation to a moth banquet.

Dougan Dye Work
PHONE 7166

NOT TO KILL CANINE 
DESPITE INSTRUCTIONS

Topeka, Kas., Apr<I 16.— (A P ) —  
With cocked ears and wagging tall, 
^  O’Oragsman heaxi today he 
wasn’t to be chloroformed but could 
spend the rest of bis natural days 
burying bones— If burying bones is 
not beneath r Uie . d lg^ ty  at a Na
tional champion airedale—or doing 
whatever a dog prefere to do in his 
leisure.

The threat of death that has 
hung over '  the dog since hie mis
tress, Mrs. RoUa J. Parker, died 
leaving instructions 'the dog be 
chloroformed after ber death, was 
removed today when administrators 
of the estate instructed that Pal 
O’Cragsman be kept from barm un-' 
til a good home is foimd for him.

“Tickled to death,” ever the ad
ministrators’ dedfioo was Dr. 
Charles W. Bower, veterinarian, who 
has had Pal in custody the past 
week and to whom Mrs. Parker had 
given her Instructions to put the 
dog to death. She bad feared ber 
highly prised pet might not be given 
a goM  home. Unless the adminis
trators bad decided otherwise, Dr. 
Bower Intended to follow the worn-,, 
an’s Instructions, despite his reluct
ance. The deg has spent much of its 
time at Dr. Bower’s animal hospital 
and boms.

The administrators of Mrs. Par
ker’s estate, John Purcell o f Cbl- 
esgo, and J < ^  B. Kirk, Topeka, 
ttoufled Dr. Bower today that no 
wrlttan instructions regarding the 
dog's fate bad been found and that 
as ne was a part o f tba aaaeta o f the 
estate, be should not be cbloro- 
formed.

CARD OF THANKS .
Wa daaire to esprasi our sineem 

thanks to oor raUtlvas, aalsbbora 
and friends for all help and srmpa- 
tby astended to ua dunns .lur raoant

___  ___kipdpass
Anderson. Cafitar flosa Oompany No. 
8 and Britisb-Amarloan Club.

ANO T i

Arthur Bault of 32 Walnut street 
and Mrs. Jennie Dougan of Gilbert- 
ville, Maas., were adfnltted and Mrs. 
Gloria Champagne of 364 Bidwell 
street, Roy Annls of 44 Burnham 
stieet, Earl H. Gowdy of Bolton and 
Mrs. Lizzie Frink of Andover were 
discharged Saturday.

A  aon was bom Saturday to Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Webster of 210 
(Ttaarter Oak street A  daughter was 
bom Friday to Mr. and Mrs. Mat
thew Arthur of 85 Birch street

Raymond Tbomaa of 98 Walnut 
street, Stanley Walckowski of 89 
Union street, John Mitchell o f 90 
Woodbrldge street and William 
Copeland of 171 Hilliard street were 
admitted early Simday morning fol
lowing an automobile accident in 
Bolton. William Copeland, 22, died 
at 1:06 a. m. Sunday of a fracture of 
the skull. The condition of Raymond 
Thomas remainS'Criticol. X-ray pic
tures were taken to determine tbs 
extent of injuries of Walckowski 
and Mitchell.

Miss Anastasia Chapeais of Buck 
land was admitted 8vm<lnyi end 
Christian March of 169 Oakland 
street and Jesse R. Davis of 198 
Hilliard street were discharged.

A  daughter was bom today to Mr. 
and Mrs, Joseph Nevue of 19 1-2 
Eldridgc street.

TIGHTENS STOCK
MARKETNARGINS

(Oepthmed.frem Page One)

handle, contending that under prec- 
ent rules they have tte advantage 
of card players with marked cards.
. Untermyer protested that tbe MU 
was being liberalised too much un
der tbe fOroe of "bligbtlrg and nus- 
ieadlBf prMPsganda.'̂

DV2VN TO TAKE OFFIOB

New Britgin, April 18.— (AF)— 
Ma/or George A. Quigley, wbo will 
retire tomorrow when Kayor-Bleot 
David L. Dunn takee oinee, lald to
day be would re e ^  aa preeldent of 
tbe Connecticut League of Muald- 
pailtiee, wbicb be organised eeveial 
years i m  to bring to tbeatteotlen 

'Loglalature tbe views ef city

Greenwich, April 16.— (A P )— 
An amendment to eliminate Dr. 
James S. McCarthy. Sr., of New 
Haven, as a co-trustee o f tHe two 
million dollar trust fund left to his 
son by his wife will be filed within 
twenty-four hours by Assistant 
State's Attorney Loren W. Willis of 
Fairfield county It was announced 
today following the reopening of the 
case at Probate court.

Mr. Willis, represented Judge Wll- 
Ham Tierney of Greenwich, another 
trustee. Judge Tierney has brougnt 
an action against Dr. McCarthy to 
transfer money Invested in oil 
stocks to mortgages and bonds, 
claiming that the money would be 
better Invested if the latter course 
was taken.

A fter hearing Judge Tierney's 
witnesses last Tuesday, the court 
I'staned to Dr. McCarthy's witness
es today. Among those who testi
fied were George W. Warren, vice 
president of tbe Chase National 

of New York; Harold T. 
Clark, aa attorney from Cleveland, 
Ohio, and Clarence Bell of Darien, 
president and trust'officer of tbe 
First National bank of Stamford.

This group advised against sell
ing the various oil stoolcs held by 
tbe estate at tbe present time, stat
ing that in their opinion tbe in
vestment was very good.

James S. McCarthy, Jr., tbe cen
tral figure in tbe contest, is seven 
years old. Tbe money was left 
him by Margaret Huntington Mc
Carthy, bis mother.

FBEDEDICK M. K ING  DIES

Middletown, April 16.— (A P ) — 
Frederick M. King, 84, long identi
fied with the book publishing and 
binding Industry here, died this noon 
at his home in Lincoln street o f a 
heart attack. He was for 66 years 
connected with tbe firm of Felton 
and King, being a partner for a oon-. 
siderable portion of that period.

King was bom in Ehigland in 
I860 and come here at the age of 23. 
He never took eloetlve town office 
but ae an tulvocate of low taxes be 
frequently bad his say In town 
meetlDf s. Two brothers were former 
publishers of tbe Middletown Penny 
Press, Claude B., who lives here, 
end Gerald B.. who livee in Middle 
Haddam.A third brother, Bmeet 8., 
lives in Los Angeles.

A  widow and three daughters also 
survive. \

ABOUT TOWN
The sewing dub o f Manoheeter 

Orange will meet tomorrow after
noon at 2 o'clock at the home of 
Mrs. Robert M. 'niompeon of 618 
Center street.

Special evangelistic services are 
being held all this week at Gospel 
Hall at 416 Center etreet, conducted 
by S. J. Rea and O. Thomson. Ser- 
vloes will be held nightly, except 
Saturday, at 7:46 o'clock. The pub
lic is cordially invited to attend.

An Informal and social time will 
be held at 7:80 tonlgtit at tbe home 
of George Davidson, 80 Church 
street, when the formef members 
and present members of the adult 
clasa of the South Methodiat church 
will meet in honor of the 84th birth
day of Mr. Davidson. A ll o f those 
concerned are requested to make a 
special effort to be present.

A t 8:45 Sunday afternoon a grass 
fire on Mount Nebo was burning to
wards t^e woods to the north of the 
open field and a call waA seat to tbe 
South Manchester department. No. 
4’s apparatus responded and ex- 
tlnguisaed the fire before it had 
done any real damage.

Women of tbe Moose will have a 
setback party Wednesday evening 
at the home of Mrs. Mary Burke, 
104 Woodbrldge. Six prizes will be 
awarded and refreshments served. 
Mrs. Albert Yost heads the commit
tee o f arrangements.

Mystic Review, Woroan’b Benefit 
association, will bold its regular 

meeting in Odd Fellows hall tomor
row evening. Ths guards are urged 
to be present for rehea:sal after the 
business session. They are to put on 
the floor work at tbe coming group 
meeting In Hartford.

Tbe Ladies Aid soolsty of the Ver
non Methodist church, of which 
Rev. M. S. Stocking of this town is 
pastor, will serve a roast ham sup
per tomorrow evening at the church 
between the hours of 6:80 and 7, 
particulars regarding which will be 
found elsewhere in today’s issue.

Sunset Rebekah lodge will hold 
Its regular meeting this evening in 
Odd Fellows ball. A  rshsarsal of 
the drill team will be held before 
the meeting, and after the business, 
the degree team will rehearse, Tbe 
members will play bridge and pus
sies and refreshments ^11 be serv
ed by Miss Edith Maxwell and her 
committee.

Lady Roberts Lodge, Daughters 
ot St. George, will hold its regular 
business meeting Wednesday eve
ning at 8 o'clock in Odd Fellows 
hall.

Frank Diana, who owns tbe one- 
story brick building, just west of 
the Ford sales station on (Center 
street, has bad alterations mads in 
the building, dividing it into two 
parts. A  package store license la to 
be applied -for in tbe new store 
the east aide of the building.

Mn. Jane J. Aldrleh, smsrm sR- 
deat at the Manchester MSsaioirm 
hosjMtaL Is In rsoetyt of n oononun- 
ios«M from Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
C. Crowell of Hlghlnnd Paik, who 
arrived la San Fraaotipo A ^  •  
from a tour of the MMat Mr. 
and M n. Crowell ase to
etay oe Dm  west coast fo r several 
weeks* retuznlng to theif home 
here some time l a  May.

Mleslag elaoe last January, a val
uable Belgian police dog owned by 
Mrs. John R  Clegf of 158 Adams 
street was found yesterday after
noon in a brook near Adams street 
The dog, black, tan and silver in 
coloring, bad evidwitly been struck 
by an automobile the body was 
bruised and tbe legs fractured. The 
dog was probably thrown into the 
brook in order to cover the accident

Two projects approved under the 
e W A  will be- started toaiorrow. 
Work will be begun on the Summit 
street edwer at Summit and Henry 
and Summlt-and Washington streets 
and on the north end playground. 
Twenty-five men were removM ftom 
tbe list of employed in accordanoe 
with Instructions from the state 
office. The number of men now ea - 
ployed Is 340.

A  dental oUnio will be held at 9 
a. 'm., and a tonsil and adenoid ollnlc 
at 10 a. m., tomorrow at the Health 
Center, Haynes street

Tbe West Cleaning Company of 
196 Center etreet, is eondueting 
buslnees again at normal. Tbe ac
cident at u e  eetabllahment lest 
week did not materially effect tbe 
shop’s busiaess, most of ths damage 
being to the windows.

COUIMBU
Miss Anne Dix had as dinner 

guests Sunday Mrs. Stratton and 
Mary Ink and Miss Katherine Ink of 
Columbia.

Miss Ethel Tilley of Boston is a
guest at the Parsonage. M lu  Tilley 
is a fine singer and delighted ths 
audience at u e  local ohurob at the
morning service Sunday with a solo,

Mr. and Mrs. Bmsst Lyman of 
Meriden spent Sunday at U e  home 
of Uelr daughter, Mrs. Laura 
Souier.

Mrs. Julia Little and son, Horace 
Little, have returned after a trip to 
Brunswick, Mains, b a v l^  spent 
several days Usre. They were aC' 
compgnled by Mrs. Bele Brown, who 
spent U e printer In Columbia and 
who remained In Brunswick for Ue 
spring and summer. Mre. Little re
ports U at in Ue Maine woods Uere 
Is still considerable ice and snow to 
be seen.

Mrs. (Seorge CbampUn is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Herbert Oehlers 
in Mstuohen, N. J., paving aooom 
panied Mrs. Oeblsrs^on ber return 
Easter.

Tbe annual meeting of U e Col
umbia Burying Ground Association 
was held at Us Town HaU Saturday 
evening. Tbs following officers 
were re-elected president, Bdwai’d 
P. Lyman; vice president, William 
M. Wolff; secretary and treasurer, 
Clayton E. Hunt; finance commit
tee. Henry B. Hutchins, William M. 
WoHf, and Henry C. Isham.

Nine of U e young people held 
Ueir first hike Saturday, going to 
Ue Ravine where a fire wgs buUt 
and a large kittle of stew was

on

BISHOP-ELEa KEOUGH 
PRESIDES AT WEDDING

Bridgeport, April 16.— (AP) — 
Miss Msjy Ellen Ryan, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Rvaa and 
Francis P. Rysn, son of tiM late 
Daniel H. Ryan, both of this dty, 
were united in marriage by tha 
Right Rev. Franda P. Keough of 
Hartford, recently named blabop of 
Providence, R  Z., by Pope Plua XL, 
at 8t Patrick’s ohurob today. Tbe 
bishop-elect, wbo is a first cousin 
ot tbs bddegroom, was asdstsd by 
Father Thomas Lane and -Fatbar 
Robert BuUlvan.

Mias May Sampson was 
maid. John Ryan, brotbar

Erwin Possner, wbo has been U e 
manager of SUbros’ clothing store 
in Manchestej was on Saturday 
transferred to a store owned by U e  
same company in New Brunswick, 
N. J., and was succeeded by Robert 
Barron, formerly in charge of the 
New Brunswick store.

Miss Aina Johnson of U ls town is 
at Ue Barbison Plaza Hotel in New 
York City in company w iU  Hart
ford friends.

Those taking part in U e mlnstnl 
■bow to be put on at U «  Army and 
Navy club on April 28 are asked to 
report at U e dub for rehearsals 
each Monday and Thursday ̂  night 
previous to Ue show.

Richard Benvenuti’s orchestra 
which made a bit bit w iU  dancers at 
U e  Recreation Center last fall has 
been engaged to play at U e Reorsa- 
tion Center, Thursday night. A  large 
crowd is expected to attend the 
popular priced dance.

The total cumber of tax liens 
filed w iU  Town Clerk Samuel J. 
Turklngton today for reoord is 819. 
Saturday was the final day for pay
ment of 1932 taxes before liens 
were placed.

Miss Adelma Grenier of Hartfbfd 
will give anoUer of ber seriea of 
lectures on interior deccrating to
morrow afternoon at the T. M. C. 
A. to which all women will be wel
come. Her eubject will be pieturee, 
which are being more and more 
used now in decorative schemes.

- pre-
ared for U elr refreshment. The 
requent showers of U e day did not 

disturb Uem in Ue least as Uey 
took shelter in a convenient cave.

Jasper Woodward and LeVergne 
Williams Jr., went to Worcester 
Saturday to attend U e annual "A t 
Home" at Worcester Polytechnic In- 
ctJtute, when demonstrations and 
exhlbitioqi of U e work done Uere 
ic given by U e  students of Us 
Senior Class. BoU U e boys are 
Seniors at U e Windham High 
school.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert T. SmlU of 
Hsurtford have returned from a win
ter spent in Daytona Beach, Florida, 
and visited U ^ r  Columbia cottage 
Sunday for U e  first time Uis soring.

Mrs, May Lyman SmlU who is 
engaged in Willimactic at Ue pres
ent time, spent Sunday at her home 
in Columbia.

George ChampHn called on friends 
in Seymour Sunday afternoon.

Several singers from here attend
ed U e  first rehearsal of U e Trl 
County Union Chorus which will 
give a concert U e  last Sunday eve
ning in May at U e Colchester 
church.

Raymon<r Lyman, local rural car
rier, attended U e Rural Carriers 
Convention at Saybrook Sunday.

During tbe past few  weeks there 
has been an. unusual amoimt of U e 
grip and tonsilltis In the town and 
several new victims have been add
ed to tbe list over tbe week end. 
Borne are having their second attack 
this season.

Biskp CbBN , W  
iribsior isMsiit 
Kept Oil i f  RsesHa

WUhlngtw. ApqH it..—fAP)> 
Vvldenee that BIriwp Jamas Osa*l 
non, Jr., offered te the wcvds eC^^I 
preseeuUon to have a cceirlhayoal 
“cencealed" during his 1928 chm-f

MeUodlat churchman.
Elarlier, Justice Peyton Gordon in I 

District o f Columbia Supreme Court | 
overruled a defense objection to| 
mention of Bishop Caiman’s irtobibi* 
tion views. The defense uurisiM 
U a t might prejudice the Jury.

A  letter purporting to nave bees I 
written by Cannon to William c  I 
Gregg of Hackensack. N. J., said 111 
he wished to have a $500 edntribu- 
tlon "concealed," "It dm be utiUsedl 
in U e  Literary Fund o f U e  Board of 
Temperance and social Serdee .of 
U e  MsUodist Episcopal Church, 
SouU."

The letter pointed out U at oon-| 
tributions made directly to anti- 
Sm lU organisation had to he re
n t e d  to U e clerk of U e  House of | 
Representatives,

Text of Letter 
Tbe text of U e  Gregg letter fol-l 

lows la part:
"Referring to Ue fact that all I 

funds which are used under the 
ausploes of U e  aati-Smlth Demo
crat must be reported by our treM- 
urer as used for political purposes, 11 
would say U at If you prefer U i 
your contribution should not appear I 
in U e report of U e  committee, it I 
can be utilised in U e literature eam- 
palga of U e Board of Temperance I 
and Social Service of the Methodist |
Episcopal Church, SouU, which can 
epneentrate to that extent to U e | 
amount of $500 especially to Ten
nessee.

"W e are carrying on two ktods o f | 
wqrk. Through our Board Of Tem
perance and Social Service w « are 
distributing literature which em-istrlbuting

gtiaslses very strongly U e prohlbl- 
on issus wtUout ealirag the names 
of eahdldatss but making to my. 

judgment equally as e ^ t i v e  an 
appeal for Mr. Hoover and against 
Smith as Ue literature which takes 
up dlreetly Ue personal otn^dMy,**

SATURDAY MOST DANGEROUS

Boston. April 16.— (A P )—Sstur- 
day now is U s most dangsroui ^  
of U s week for motor oar drives 
and oUera wbo use street or 
way, Ue governor oommlttos,.pn 
street and highway safety annbunc- 
sd today.

Sunday formerly was the day*

OLD SETTLER DIBS.

Mbnson, Mass., April 16.— (A P )— 
Mrs. Caroline Sutcliffe, 92, died to
day. She Is a lineal descendant of 
Revolutionary stock.

Her great grandfaUer serv^  In 
the Continental Army and it is re
called U at he walked from Shutes- 
bury to New London, Conn., more 
Uan 100 miles, to enlist at the age 
of 16.

26 YEAR  SENTENCE

Providence, R. I., April 18.— (A P ) 
— John E. Qonska, 24, went to State 
>rlson today to begla a 26 year term 
or a nawn shop holdup In which be 

shot David Kotlen, 22, also oz this 
dty, Urough U e  head after knock
ing him to Ue floor w lU  a giin 
butt

DOBS ISOM BURNS 
Wtostod. April 16.—(AP)—Ehaor 

Aooupute, five-year-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore Aoei^to of 
Weet Norfolk, died at tbe Utohfield 
county boepital here this. mmiring 
of buhie suffered ireeterday when 
her olothing was Ignited by a fire in 
the yard of ber home.

T

Mra JOKN KANZ) FAMXLT.

Of U e ' 
offtetolf.M'tax 
problems.

relief other

the
ireom, was be^ man, Mr. and Mrs.

will make t lw  hotoe ht ITT 
Breok street on Uelr return tnm s 
wedding trip.

Presonted by the Ever Ready Cirde of Khig’s Daughters.

The Community Playershavefound
She wag 3000 years, old! Good lookinKl 

Her name was AmenI
Where the divil did she dander away?

3e b .
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| ^ p y M lt | 9 H » W » — AD V K TiM D tncyT— POOL EXPERTS TO MEET 
AT ARMY AND NAVY CLUB
R ed  Grace and Newt Kennedy, 

Champion and Runner-np in 
Travelers Tournament, Com
ing.

pUnlst
throuffb

Sage Allen’i  Ford Month cer
tainly ia causing a btizz and a stir 
and why shouldn’t It when it brings 
forth a bargain like the Easy Wash* 
er, Wringer and Ironer (and ironer) 

- t o r  179.60 (cash). Does seem al- 
aabst incredible doesn't it—but it’s 

 ̂ raally honest and true—less than 
, 13.00 a week will pay for it. Por

celain enamel tub, large balloon 
wringer rolls, six pound washing 

- capacity—these are only a few of 
. many outstanding things about it. 
' It really is stupendous!

Many people are constantly mak- 
.In g  very serious resolutions to “ eat 

more vegetables.” Then the reso- 
' luUons have a way of going to 

pieces on everyday experience— 
' vegetables ordered or served turn 

out, perhaps, not so filling or not so 
' testy as had been expected. That’s 

because vegetable cooking usually 
l' gets only too little attention. If as 

much care were taken to produce 
real flavory-savory vegetable dish
es as is spent making meat dishes 

■ tu ty —well, vegetables would be 
more popular with people of all 
ages. The vegetable patties given 
below are a good example of bow 
good an all-vegetable dleh can be 
and Just as filling and tasty as 
many meat dishes. In fact, here’s 

. a  recipe that has all the necessary 
qualities td become a genuine “often- 
requested” favorite. The recipe 

’ calls for
'  1 cup chopped fine carrots

1 cup chipped fine potatoes 
4 cups moistened bread crumbs 
1 large onion
1 egg
1-2 teasi>oon sage 
3 tablespoons drippings
2 teaspoons baking powder 
Salt
Pepper

<r Mix together, form into patties, 
' then pxit in well greased fry pan, 
» place cover and try slowly for 40 
. minutbs.

» Faded old' wall paper—how mo- 
 ̂notonous it is. Don’t have it when 

? you can get the most fascinating 
p^)er at Thomas McGill, Jr.’s paint 

‘•'shop. If you want something “dif- 
ferent”  just take a look at the new 

. Colonial paper—you'll look again 
jand then call it yours!

The spring picnic season has ar- 
' rived and it calls for shelves well- 
^Itocked with canned and packaged 
' fo o ^  and a refrigerator never 

empty o f butter, eggs, salad mate- 
''rials and dressings.
'■’ ‘ •The selection of available vege

tables at low or medium costs is 
Ifrge—from spinach, beets and cat- 
rots through the cabbage family to 
string besns, peas, asparagus and 
artichokes. .Variety is the thing 
—so enjoy them all.

Anything but a spot—even opr 
will spoil the whole appearance of 
a dresa Don’t try to take it out 
yourself and make it worse. Send 
it to the West Cleaning Company. 
Dial 6907.

The glittering evening gown, in 
sequins or paillettes, indicate an at
tempt to return to the siren or 
“vamp” tj^e of dress for formftl 
functions. Cut on sheath-like lines 
and completed by a train, as all the 
coming season’s evening gowns are. 
They are destined to the proud pos
sessor of a perfect figure.

Halves of grapefruit from which 
the pulp has been removed make 
decorative and uuusual little hold
ers in which to serve canapes for 
your cocktail or tea party. Dry 
the grapefruit, inside and out, and 
fill each half with cocktail sau-. 
sages, stuffed olives wrapped in ba
con, and other delicacies.

Cartwheels—^bedecked with a
band of daisies—the most intrigu 
ing things! A perfectly darling 
white baku with brown stitching— 
one of those “go with everything” 
hats—and others at the Vogue.

And now the Bargain Hovmd is off 
at a hurried trot before shC gets 
washed away by an April shower.

OJU iCX/KU lt.

FATHER OF BENNEH 
SISTERS BEAT WIFE

Mrs. Richard Bennett Was 
“Very Badly Hurt’’ by Hus
band Her law yer Charges.

- Beverly Hills. Calif., April 16.— 
(A P )—Mrs. Richard Bennett, wife 

' of the veteran actor, brought the 
reports of domestic trouble in the 
Bennett family to a bead ‘ today 
with charges her husband had beat
en her.

She asked Bennett’s arrest in a 
warrant charging battery. Her at
torney, Milton Cohen, said she was 

j “very badly hurt.” Persons present 
{ when Mrs. Bennett appeared Satur

day before a police court judge to 
swear out the complaint said she 

i bpre a cut over one eye, and ap-
* p^red to have been struck on the 
' nose.
J The warrant was not served on 
I the actor, however, for police Jound 
•j the Bennett residence is outside the 
1 Beverly Hills city limits. Bennett 
i wras reported to have left for New
* York where he said he would ap-
* pear in a play.
I Last week,' Bennett said that dur- 
I iii|: his absence his wife was going 
' to live with her parents, Mr. and 
-Mia. A; J. Raish at Los Gatos. He 
dented they were separating perma- 

' aentiy..
Bebnett is the father of the three 

celebrated sisters, Joan, Constance 
. and Barbara. They are daughters 

of ills first wife, Adrienne Morrison, 
' actress. He married his present 
wife shortly after he and Miss 
Morrison were divorced.

JOLLY GARNER

El Paso, Tex., April 16.— (AP) — 
Funeral services for Jolly Garner, 

ibrother of Vice President John N. 
6am er, who shot himself at his 
home here Saturday night, will be 
held at Detroit, Tex., probably 
Wednesday.

Gamer, who bad been serving in 
the united States Mounted (Customs 
Service here, was 48 years old. Rela- 
i t i l^  attributed Gamer’s act to de- 
•pendency over ill health.

CURB QUOTATIQNS
Assd Gas and E le c ..................  1
Amer Sup/ P o w ..........................  3^
Blue R id ge ..................................  2%
Cent States E le c ......................
Cities Service ............................ 2%
Elec Bond and Share ............  17%
Ford Limited ............................  7%
Niag Hud P o w ..........................  6%
Penn R o a d ..................................  3%
Stand Oi} Ind ............................ 27
United Founders ...................... 1
Canadian M arcon i....................  2%
Mavis B ottlin g ..........................  1

FEW GOOD CATCHES 
REPORTED nUST DAY

Streams Too High and Air 
Too Chilly to Make Fishing 
Conditions Ideal.

With streams in this vicinity 
swollen from the recent grains, and 
the weather a bit too chilly to be 
comfortable the trout fishing sea
son opened auspiciously in Man
chester and surrounding communi
ties yesterday.

John H. Bissell, of 109 High 
street, and Burt L. Knight, of 145 
Pine street, reported catches of 
twelve and fifteen, respectively. 
They hooked the speckled beauties 
in the Natchaug river. Fishermen 
reported that the trout in local 
brooks did not appear to be hun
gry, for few worthwhile catches 
were reported. There was a large 
number of anglers at the WiUiman- 
tic and Salmon rivers, it was said 
today.

Qu a k e s  i n  b a y  s t a t e

i RArvard, Mass., April 16.— (A P) 
i—Dr. L. D. ueet, head of the Har
vard University seismograph station 
kere, says that a series of 37 sepa
rate and distinct earth tremors re- 
jcotided during the week end was one 
'of the longest New Elngland has 
ever experienced since earthquakes 
te s t  were recorded.

'He said the series began Friday 
' ; at 3:22 and. extended imtil 

Sunday afternoon. The instru- 
its showed the quakes took place 
‘ a  radius of 126 miles of the

The shbdc attracted wide attea- 
. by rattling dishee and window

Co-m aiccr
i S10 to $100 CesA M 

CAareetor fiei/i wSAevt iteer- 
ity or oitJormrt.
•  STOtoSJCOeaHevtoAoW 
Fomiton or Comokor loom.
1 to iO momtht to ropor.
•  Tko average moittkiy cost 
for $10' H only $1.65 whom 
ropold to 10 momtht. Tkh It 
bomd om a monthly ekorfo 
of tkroo per cent Om mmpold 
holomco.

i n i i A I  f i n a n c i n g ^ ii/LAL ASSOaATipN ̂
848-8M Mela St. Fleer]

ReMaew Mia->Fiieae’VWn:
atAirCHBSTBR

At the moment Carole Lombard 
is packing white angora sports 
frocks, buff linen sports frocks and 
cream toned crepe sports frocks for 
week-end of rest on the desert.

Red Grace and Newt Kennedy, 
champion and runner-up respective
ly, of the Travelers pool champion- 
^ p  tournament, vdll play Jarie 
Johnson and .'^rank D’A i^ co  in a 
special 100 singles pool match and a 
doubles match in the Army and 
Navy club Wednesday night at 8 
o’clock.

Several months ago Grace and 
Kennedy played the club pool stars 
and won handily. The local pool 
players have been in training for the 
current match and expect to give a 
better account of themselves 
Wednesday night. A large crowd of 
members \b expected at the match. 
Harry Mathiason is in charge of ar
rangements.

Tickets for the Bowling league 
dinner can be obtained at the club 
or from (jreorge Poots at the British 
American club, Frank Cervlni of 
the Legion or Edward Frazier of 
the V. F. W. Those planning to 
attend are requested to get their 
tickets before Friday night 'The 
dinner will be held at the Pines, 
Tolland Turnpike, Saturday. Any 
ex-servicemen, not a member of the 
bowling league, may attend the 
dinner.

SIX ARE INJURED WHEN 
AUTO STRIKES BRIDGE

H« ia wida^ kaowa 
>ugbout New England as an 

artiat of exceptional talent -Hie 
playtng ia marked by a tremendous 
lone, unusual tecbnlque. but a  ̂ all 
times responds to the mood# of the 
omnpoeer. The program by Mr. 
Fopte will be varied and Interesting 
and will Include works of Chopin, 
Schumann and other composets, 

Tickets for the concert are selling 
rapidly and may be secured from 
any member of the club.

BING CROSBY GUARD 
AFTER KIDNAP THREAT

Crooner Reveals Ann Harding 
and Mae W est Got Letters 
Demanding Money.

HoUywooo, April 16.— (A P )— 
Bing Crosby, who with his wile and 
baby son, is under constant guard 
because of purported kidnap 
threats, believes the police and pub
lic should be told by all other Holly- 
5vood stars who receive similar- 
threats.

“A large percentage of Holly
wood folk who have received kid
naping and extortion threats have 
adopted the attitude of silence,” the 
singer and actor said.

“Ann Harding, Mae West, Mar
lene Dietrich and a number of oth
er film stars have made known 
threats against their homes and 
lives, and I think they have been 
wise."

Crosby said he believed there 
would be fewer threats “ if the un
varnished tmth were told about 
Hollywood incomes.”

Three allied  drunken drivers 
raced Judge Raymond Jehnion in 
Ptdioe Cou^ today. They were 
Harold C. T ^glns of WUlunantio; 
Michael , W. Lynch, Jr... of King 
street, S^tfa Windsor and Loren 
Bartholomew, of Andover. AU were 
remanded In bonds of |200 each for 
trial next Monday morning. Wig
gins furnished a oash bond and 
Lynch and Bartholomew put up real 
estate bonds. Lynch was arrested on 
North Main street by Patrolman 
Ra)rmond Griffin and Bartholomew 
on Main street by Patrolman David 
F. Galligan yesterday.

Richard H. Black, charged with 
theft, Was given a suspended jail 
sentence o# 90 days and placed on 
probation for one year. He was 
taken today to the Junior Republic, 
a house of correction for wayward 
boys, at Litchfield. Black tried to en
list in the army but was rejected.

Stanley J. Owsiak, df Hartford, 
v/£te fined $10 and cost after plead
ing guilty to a charge of intoxica
tion.

HISS ELSIE HARRISON 
TO WED NEW YORK MAN

Mother of W ell Known Social 
Servlee Worker Annonnceo 
Daughter’s Engagement to 
C. J. Jacobs.

Mrg. H. W. Harrison of Center 
street annoimcM the engagement of
her daughter^ Miss E3sie Harrison, 
to Charles J. Jacobs, son of Mr.,and 
Mrs. Homer D. Jacobs of Victor, 
near Syracuse, N. Y.

Mis Harrison is a graduate of 
Manchester High school, and of the 
(Boston University School of Re
ligious Education. Since her gradua
tion from college she has been en
gaged in social service work in Bos
ton.

Mr. Jacobs is a graduate of the 
University of Rochester, and of 
Boston University School of 
Theology.

FOG HALTS PLANES

You’ve heard about the Electro
lux at The Manchester Gas Company 
before but here’s something more 
you’ll want to know about it—there 
is now a 10 per cent reduction on 
every Electrolux! You’d be sur
prised bow easy the liberal payment 
plan makes it for you to have one. 
On the hottes summer days you 
can be cool beaded about the menu 
when you have one of these splen
did gas refrigerators.'

A new cocktail cap poses a large 
bow of satin ribbon in pastel shades 
at the side. The cap is of Alencon 
lace with new off-the-face silhouette. 
Caps made entirely of satin ribbon 
are also being introduced.

' Watch for it! Cheney’s sale on 
prints—begins Saturday, April 21st. 
Would you believe it—smart rayon 
prints at 65 cents a yard (more 
about this Jater).

One Critically Hurt, Five 
Others Sustain Fractures 
and Lacerations in Accident.

Saratoga Springs, N. Y., April 16. 
— (A P )—Six residents of Adams, 
Mass., were injured, one critically, 
late last night, when their automo
bile hit a bridge girder at Schuyler- 
vllle, northeast or here. All are in a 
local hospital.

The most seriously injured was 
Mrs. Jennie Robinson, 50, who suf
fered a fracture of the left leg and 
deep lacerations of her skull. Hospi
tal attendants said it may be neces
sary to amputate the leg.

Others Injured were Leo Robinson, 
Sr., her husband, reported in a semi
conscious condition with lacerations 
and contusions; Leo Robinson, Jr., 
14, a son, lacerations of the fore
head and nose; Joseph Robinson, 33, 
contusions of the right ankle; Flor
ence Geraux, 22, lacerations of the 
face, and Lloyd Hartson, lacerations 
of scalp and nose. Hartson was 
driver of the machine.

BEETHOVEN GLEE CLUB 
CONCERT N EH  MONDAY

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson of 61 

Strickland street announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Miss 
Gladys Marie Johnson, to George P. 
Long, son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Long of 127 Bissell street.

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York, April 16.—Consump

tion of crude rubber by manufac
turers in the United States was 47,- 
614 tons in March, an Increase of 
17.2 per cent over February and 
163.8 per cent over March, 1933, 
says the Rubber Manufacturers’ As
sociation. March Imports were 44,- 
605 tons, or 48.7 per cent above 
February and 60 per cent over a 
year ago. Stocks at the end of 
Margh, 351,094 tons, were slightly 
under those of Feb. 28 and 10.1 per 
cent imder the march 31, 1933, fig
ure.

Tokyo, April 16.— (A P )—One 
Army scouting plane out of eight 
today completed a 1,000-mile non
stop flight from Heljo, Korea, to 
Tachikawa airbase, near Tokyo.

The other seven planes landed at 
seven different airports between 
the starting place and their goal, 
all prevented by bad weather from 
completing their assignment.

A class of four candidates' ws^ 
initiated la the first degree ̂  k 
d ^ e e  taam from Bast Hartford
Orange lait Tbureday evening. The 
eecond degree was e<^eiTed on'the 
same claea by the ladies  ̂ degree 
team from Manchester Grange.

HiUstown Grange will give the 
third and fourth degrees qp four 
candidates April 26, The names are: 
Dorothy Hanna, Esther Anderson, 
Charles Neurath, Frederick W. 
Kasche. The membership of Hills- 
town Grange numbers 48 men and 
61 women.

Merton Plank has broken ground 
for a new house which he will build 
on a lot purchased from Carl 
Schonhoar. The lot is located on 
Hebron avenue.

The Ladies Aid Society of the 
Buckingham Church will give a 
bridge and whist card party in the 
church vestry Wednesday evening 
at 8 o ’clock.

The Pioneer Past Masters Asso
ciation will hold the- annual meeting 
in the Vernon Grange hall, Monday 
evening, April 30.

60 YEARS A PBINTEB
Bridgeport, April 16.— (AP) — 

Edward Bennetto, who started his 
career in 1874 as an apprentice 
printer working'for $1 a week, to
day celebrated his 60tb anniversary 
as a printer. He has been a mem
ber of the International Typographi
cal Union for the past 53 years.

SLAYER PIEB A T I ?
Mrs. Helen E . Denting Bdiered 

Only Eye W itness to Mnrdei; 
of Chaplin Norse.

WilUmantlc, April 16.— CAP) 
Mrs. Helen E. Demlng, 77, of Chap
lin, believed to be the only eye-wit
ness to a slaying for which her eons 
awaits trial, died yesterday at tl)e 
Haven Abington Home fot the aged.

The woman, an invalid for several 
years, wsa removed to 'the home 
March 24, the day after her nurse, 
Mrs. Lillian Kramer of WilUmantlc, 
was slain at the Deming home.

George A. Deming, who lost a leg 
in the World War while serving 
with the Canadian forces, was 
charged with the slaying and is be
ing held at the county jail In Brook
lyn. Police quoted him as saying he 
shot his mother’s nurse because she 
talked too much.

Besides George, Mrs, Demlng's 
survivors include another son and a 
daughter.

ITCH ING  IRRITATION
Even in persistent esses wfaete Psra
sre sore snd tender—comfort follow s 

the soodiing tooefa o f  mResinol

CARD FORETOLD DEATH

The Navy Department has 
awarded to American Rolling Mill 
Co., a $175,000 contract for 400,000 
pounds of stainless steel sheets 
which will be manufactured in the 
company’s plants at Middletown, O., 
and Butler, Pa.

Washington, April 16 — (AP) — 
'Three successive times Lawrence L. 
Howell drew the ace of spades 
Thursday night while playing cards 
with friends.

He said it was a bad omen.
Yesterday his automobile crashed 

into another. Howell was killed. A 
companion, Miss Mildred Holland, 
died on the way to a hospital. Six 
other occupants of the two cars 
were injured, but not seriously.

TO ABANDON LINE

Composition by Sir Edward 
Elgar, English > Composer. 
W ill Be One of Features.

Washington, April 16.— (AP) — 
The New York, New Haven and 
Hartford Railroad Company applied 
to the Interstate Commerce Com
mission today for permission to 
abandon five miles of its road from 
Woonsocket Junction to Bellingham 
Junction, Massachusetts.

Failure of the line to develop 
s t iffId ^ . traffic to pay expenses 
was ilven  as the reason.

March bookings of orders for 
fabricated steel were the largest in 
volume of any month this year, re
ports the American Institute of 
Steel Construction, Inc., on the 
basis of preliminary reports re
reived from 66 -per cent of the indus
try. The total was 5 per cent above 
a year ago and 18 per cent larger 
than the monthly average for the 
final quarter of 1933.

CHAUFFEUR SUSPECTEl)

Booklyn, N. Y., April 16— (A P )— 
Detectives arrested a former chauf
feur of Robert C. Scholtz early to
day in their investigation of the 
theft of a safe containing more 
than $30,000 in Jewelry from the 
Scholtz home.

The suspect, Charles Fennell, 36, 
denied knowledge of the crinie. The 
safe was ca rt^  away Saturday 
night whit^Mr. and Mrs. Scholtz 
were at the home of friends.

— ■ C E S T H ’ . F ----------------------------------

QOlur. you «m o jo n l to L y  food jumHur,

M(oderate Prices Still Prevail In 
Biedroom Furniture Feishions

We Advise Early Buying: 
For Later Needs

i T "

One of the most interesting num
bers to be presented by the Beetho
ven Glee (Jlub at its ninth imnual 
concert next Monday evening at the 
High School auditorium will be a 
composition o f Sir Edward EJlgar, 
renowned English composer, who 
died recently. The composition, en
titled “Feasting I Watch,”  has been 
chosen as the contest number for 
the New England Federation of 
Men’s Glee Clubs, which will meet 
in Hartford on May 12. The Bee
thovens wiil enter the contest ^ d  
by singing the number at their an
nual concert they will be well pre
pared to make a good showing in 
May. The other numbers on the 
ninth annual concert program will 
be of a type that should please the 
m o s t  discriminating concert 
audience. The club will be accom
panied at the piano by L. Burdette 
Hawley, who is well knvwn in Man
chester for his abjllty to master the 
most difficult accompaniments. Mr. 
Hawley has been accompanist for 
the club for the past five years 
and during that time has aided the 
club considerably by giving his 
time and talent to the cause of good 
music.

The guest artist with the club this 
year will be EUliot S. Foote, concert

ME FUNERAL H<>ME 01

a WILLIAM P.

U I  - T H
MODERN FUNERAL SERVICE

Each passing year Indelibly inscribes improvement and 
new refinement in the Quish translation of memorial 
tribute. The culture demanded by the community Is met 
and exceeded. Economy is gracefully achieved.

m

.  .  ^3-pieces in Colonial Maple
You can find many more pretentious suites, but nothing any 

prettier than these charming pieces. It’s weU-built furniture, and 
good Colonial design.

Many people are looking ahead to advancing prices and buying 
now for future needs. We recommend this policy, based on market 
tendencies—and the sooner the better.

For example, we scarcely expect to replace this group within 
20% of its price, when present stocks are exhausted.

Present Price

22^  Main St,
MANCHESTER.̂

An Inform ative booklet 
on funeral service m ail
ed vrntis, on request.

>nc: ^ 4 0
Oa V  
NI6HT

$45-95
Due To Advance

tS'S'

HOW  EASY IT IS—

TODAY
TO OBTAIN

EXPERT 
DRY

CLEANING 
S E R ^ C E

Just
PHONE 5907

W E CALL FOR AND DELIVER.

A  WORD TO  THE W ISE!  ̂ ^
Garmeqts that have been thoroughly cleaned before being stored away t ln ^  ad- 

other season rolls around are not eus & ble to become moth eaten. Protect your gar
ments from moths and at the ^sanie time have them ready for another season of 
service. P^one us today.  ̂ ^

WEST
198,CENTER StREET

I

USE OUR CLUB PAYMENT PLAN—  Substantial savings as compared to the 
usual installment practice on ‘preferro d credit accounts extending up to one 
year.

Popular Group 
in Burl Walnut

Recommended for. the home of good 
taste because it has style that will 
last A  conservative design in beau
tiful burl walnut veneers—not over
decorated, not over-plain,, but it can
not falhto appeal to folks who know 
the satisfaction of good furniture..

Bed, Chest and Vanity

$ 97-50

O p p o ih » H ^ S d i6 a

hi
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1719 AND 1929 TWINS
Thara ara thoaa, perhapa, who are 

under the Impression that the spes* 
ulatlve events o f the nineteen' 
twenties, the crash of 1929 and tha 
subsequent efforts o f tbs fovem< 
ment to heal the coimtry's econom  ̂
io wounds by pouring public money 
Into them are all unprecedented. 
To these if  commended the perusal 
o f any encyclopedia article on the 
Bubject o f the South Sea Bubble.

More than two hundred years ago 
the people o f Oreat Britain under 
went an experience in many points 
amazingly like that o f our owu peo
ple today.

In 1711 the British government 
was struggling imder a complicated 
hodge-podge o f indebtedness. Much 
at It was o f the “ floating variety' 
and the crown was obligated to i 
large number o f annultiata wbo at 
one time and another had come to 
the aid o f the treasury with sums of 
money in consideration o f which 
the government was to pay them 
stipulated sums annually for life. 
There was then no regular system 
o f debt funding aa it has grown up 
since— n̂o government bonds, no 
‘̂consols."

At that period the imaglBatloin of 
Europe was much intrigued by ros
eate pictures of fabulous wealth to 
be derived from  trade with the al' 
most* mythical South Sea Islands. 
A  group of British capitalists and 
big merchants conceived an idea 
that would have done credit to 
Federal Reserve Board banker or a 
Sam InsiUl. They organized the 
South Sea Company. Then they 
went to the government with a prop
osition. “ Give us,” they said, “ cei> 
tain trading monopolies with the 
islands of the South Pacific and we 
will pay off the harrasslng part of 
the nationsd debt—you will then 
only have to pay ua aa annual In' 
terest on the lump sum instead of 
being hounded for the principal 
from a hundred different directlona.” 

They had their frianda in tha gov
ernment and they had their friands 
In Parlament—and thara were other 
members o f that body wbo were 
given free stock in the South Baa 
Company. So tha proposal 
accepted. The South Sea Company 
handed the government the etupen 
dous sum for those days of 150,000,' 
000—and in return received a guar
antee o f 6 par cent annual intaraot, 
plus the South Sea trading eoneaa- 
sion.

The company, with it i monopoly, 
did make some money. But mere 
trade wasn’t its only gama. Trad
ing in Its own stock was avao a bet
ter part o f its buaineaa. Also 
Brent In for bigger and fatter busi 
nes8,»with the same aort of bally 
boo 80 familiar to us in tha recant 

'twentlea. Thoaa werp get-rieb- 
quick days, too. In 1717 it made 
further advances to tha govanuueiit 
and got soma new conceaaleBa, and 
in 1719, a itn  a lively subterranean 
political and bidding flgbt with tha 
Bank o f England, its rival tnstlta 
tion, tha South 1 ^  Company put 
lover Ita biggest deal, paying 'th e 
government $88,000,000 for the priv
ilege o f awnmtng tha whole ttatkxn- 
al debt, lock, stock and barrel, at a 
graduated rate o f interest running 
aa low as 4 per cent. '

This was haled as a magnifleantp 
|y ganarooa dead and s la q ^  fottcs 
eouldBt gnlta aaa bow tha coispaiiy 
was gobig gat by. Tha prom ^ 
tars, however, wara aa iq^4o-data 
in 1719 aa 1986 point la today—a 
good junq> ahead o f t̂beir times. 
They had no idea o f p a y l^  the bulk 
of that (M )t to the creditors in cash 
—they'would pay it In stock o f tha 
South Sea Company—and they did. 
They ptBrehaaad mflikma o f agraa- 
manta f^ m  annuitants, givteg 
South Sea stock, c f  which they 
ooold print plenty, in azehanga tot

2 By time, of oou^^ the South

dofsn other o f our “prosperity" 
hubblaa. Xn six months South Sea 
want up from 128 to on even 1,000.

During that time the original 
aabamara unloaded. Suddenly the 
)oom exploded and countiaaa tbou- 
aaada found thamsalvas ruinad and 
destitute.

Of course general buaineaa want 
all to smash and Britain starvsd 
and moaned in the mldab of a da- 
prsoaion aa ttiueb like this one oa 
m » in a  pod. Farliomaot was 

eallad together. It adopted heroic 
measures, even voting to take ever 
a great block of stock in the South 
Sea Confptny, though this was 
never done. But it did do one 
thing that nobody In tbia country 
baa haan "radical" enough even to 
propose. It caught a whola drove 
o f the phony promoters, shook them 
down for their iUgotten fortunes and 
threw them into Jail, devoting the 
conflacated estates to the relief of 
the suffarere.

It was discovered that no less 
than 188 members o f the House of 
Commons not only owned stock in 
South Sea but ihat the company 
bad made loans to them on tho 
stock csrtiflcates. This debt was 
ordered remitted. So was a $85,- 
000,000 debt of the company to the 
government—thus Parliament took 
care o f its own members at public 
expense. Then the biggest job of 
all was tackled—the case of the 
annuitants. These people, wbo 
had dealt originally with the gov
ernment, held that the government 
was morally responsible for their 
ftriTiiiH.1 incomes—an obligation which 
was admitted in principle and the 
claims were compromised on a fifty 
per cent basis. Public money* came 
to their relief.

One thing Britain didn’t do. It 
didn’t try to cure its depression by 
returning to the “good old days of 
1718 when government didn’t stick 
its nose into private business.” And 
it never returned to the system of 
letting private-profit concerns'-ma
nipulate its public debt for their 
own gain—as we are doing right 
now.

were daotnyed, o f the pay o f thair 
-huge parscanal and the vast Coot o f 
ko^taig thom -ot oaa or in eoauais- 
Bion in the naval baaas. It ia 
highly probable that oa a matter o f 
fact we have saved morii mcaay 
alnea tha WoohlBCton oonfaranca. 
In this way, than wa lost whan ha 
sAnic those great capital shlpa.' And', 
thara has navar baas B minute otaica 
whan thoaa ahipa wara needed or 
would have bean o f any uaa had, 
they baan still afloat 

tt  wa should DOW build oceordlBg 
to tha Vlnaon program wa would 
not dupUeata the great hattiasblps 
destroyed under tha Waabington 
agraanMBt Thara la no proposal 
to build more capital ibipa, with 
the exception o f one airplane car
rier. The sea power contemplated 
ifbuld be largdy tax the form  (rf de
stroyers, submartnas and plasaa.

As a matter of fact if those great 
battleahlpa which we sank were 
still afloat they would be o f no use 
in case o f a war. Battleships ware 
outdated even in tha World War— 
they ora infinitely more ao now.

The vary question, it aaama to 
many, ia whether, by tha time the 
Vinson program la completed, if it 
ever is, tbs ships it provides will 
Dot be nearly as obsolete aS those 
needlesely regretted capital ships 
drowned after the 1922 parley.

This paper fleet that we are plan
ning' may never be built at all. The 
probabilities are that it will not be. 
Perhaps we shall be wise enough 
to save again, as we did by that de
struction of completed ships; but 
this time by never completing those 
that are/^)lanned—or even starting 
thep.

Behind the Scenes in

BT BODNET B b teB B  
Bvantaig Baimld W aoilivtoi 

OorreapeadaBt.

Woshtaigtdm—Plafloa don’t  expect 
the sanoatioB created by Dr. wnilam 
W irt to axpioda into much mora< 
than a loud laugh.

Dr. W irt, raapeoftbla for the story 
o f a “brain trust;' Commualat plot 
to taka over the fovammant, apxy 
havem ore up hie riiMva than a a y m  
bare auppoeaa. But those o f ua 
who have obaanrad'Ond to n eater 
or loaa degree fratamiaad with■a fltoiioiffr aMAVMKAisa fK4oi

^  raftiotaig to talk to saaotoro' aae- 
ratariaa on the ta l^ icn a . Ha 
doan ’t raallsa bow often those aae- 
retariaa make up the minds o f tbetr 
bossea

NAVY PROGRAM
The passdga o f tha l^naon naval 

building bill, already - a matter of 
completed if recent history, is one 
o f those things that are liable to 
escape public memory tmless some 
special episode or incident serves to 
imprint them with particular em
phasis on the minds of the people. 
No such incident accompanied the 
process of developing the Vinson 
bill into law.

Briefly that measure provides for 
a five year building program which 
will bring expenditures, including 
$284,000,000 provided in the naval 
appropriations bill and the allot
ment o f $276,000,000 more of PWA 
funds to Navy uses, up to the mon
umental sum of $1,295,000,000. One 
may get a better Idea o f the mag
nitude o f the program by taking 
into consideration the fact such 
an amount o f money is nsarly os 
great as the present p re^ rty  vtiue 
o f our entire present naval estab- 
llshmant, practically the as
the {Hxiperty value o f Oraat Brit- 
aln’a and considerably greater 
that o f J e a n ’s. v

It must be very'definitely ramam- 
berad, however, that the Vlnaon 
trill difl not appropriate any money 
at all fo r  this program. It merely 
autborloed the building and pre- 
peured the way for the appropria
tions, which Congress may or may 
not make, hereafter.

But there is one matter in eon- 
neetion with this contemplated ex- 
■penditure o f such vast sums for 
naval construction which has almost 
been lost to sight.

When the Washington Naval 
Conference o f 1922 was held the 
United States possessed the largest 
fighting Navy in tha world. Under 
the agraaoBent reached at that con
ference wa sent out to oaa and sank 
850,000 o f capital ships worth 
half a bQUoD dollars. We sent to 
the bottom of the sea twelve new 
hattlaOhlpa, reserving only two be
sides some .^ d er capital  ̂unlts  ̂
while tbs other nations p o ^  to 
tbs oeqfaranea dasbeqrad, under that 
afraamant, only a few obsolete 
vaaaala,

The entarprioe in which we 8 ^  
now engaged, preparing to buUd up 
our navy to tha "parity" w hidi wa 
than drilbarataly and intentionally 
abaadopod, ia very geoarafly re- 
gardad aa a  tarrttiiy aiqtanitva ua- 
dotaig o f the nriatake o f tha Wash- 
ington conference.

That aay flHihilra was moda l$ps 
not boas oovataHlSBly provMi. Wpt 
w on  than a deeada tha Unttod 
s t o ^  hoa o f the bitf

Health and Diet 
Advice

^  Or. rranh HeCdj

DO YOUB TONSILS CAUSE 
TBOUBUBT 

Many people regard their tonsils 
oa two useless appwulages which 
were placed ■ in the throat to cause 
discomfort and sickness. It is quite 
a common attitude even among doc- 
toTM to regard the toneila as -useless 
and batter out, but this a wrong at
titude as tha twirila are really im-

Eortant atrticturaa, and, if you can 
eep your tonsils healthy, you are 

indeed fortunate.
The tonsils are In a position to 

guard the.lHfoat and their work is 
to screoi out certain poisons which 
ora drained by the lymphatic 
stream. Tonsils which function 
normally keep jn a #  poisronebs sub- 
staoces from  passing the lym
phatic channels deeper into the

..If the living habits of the patient 
are such that a systemic poisoning 
is set up, the tonsils immediately 
begin to work harder to screen out 
the extra wastes. When they in
crease their size in order to handle 
the extra work, we say they Are 
enlarged. If the poisoning continues, 
the tonalla will break down, allowing 
germs to enter apd toxins to ac
cumulate xpitll finally the tonsil be
comes a large pus-filled mass which 
no longer carries on Its protective 
work.

Diseased tonsils may contribute 
to rheumatism, heart trouble, ear 
trouble, smd swollen neck glands. 
Children and adults with broken- 
down tonalllar tissue frequently 
suffer from  such disorders as 
colds, bronchitis and sore throats. 
CbUdren mav be held back in school 
by bad

Tha surgical removal o f tonsils is 
often fottowad by a abort period of 
improvantont due to getting the 
InxMtad Biaeaaa out ox the throat 
However, even though the tonsils 
ara removed, the underlying causa 
which produced their enlargement 
itiU remains and the patient may 
gradually develop a more serious

mindad person has taken 
for a buggy-ride, 

careful cOnvoa ravaala no one who
aver beard a "brain truatar" talk o f
replacing Iloosavalt with “a Stalin” 
of sabotaging recovery, of forcing 
the prealdimt into ruinous decisions.

Soma "brain trusters”—not all— 
have open minds which causa them 
to otaSy the Ruaslan expartanrat 
with iriterest oeeaslonally with 
sympathy. Moat o f them seek to 
preserve the ci^ ta iistic system 
even if it takes a few  reforms to do 
i t  Views of a  few  lean toward 
modified socialism, but if there be 
Communists in the lot it ’s up to 
W irt to tell us local boys about i t  

The idea that Roosevelt is con- 
torlled by “brain trusters” who dom
inate his dedoions, making him 
think they're iris own, is bizarre to 
those bruised souls anumg the 
“ trust” wbo fill the c^rital aul with 
their complaints that F. D. has 
turned their best proposals down.

One thing's sure: This govern
ment is run from the top. The 
few Communists in it raeik so far 
below the cabinet members and ad
ministrators that their influence 
isn't worth discussing.

Folks wbo know. W irt express 
amazement that he ever listened 
aa long to anyone aa be says he 
listened to explanation o f the 
“ plot” . They suspect the 
“plot” was somebody's desperate 
effort one evening to get him 
to stop talking for a few  ipin- 
utes.

BMUW<U)09 ToadL 
. C H r is Y T tb e S c  rushed to “Just 
touch" tlioda two $26,000,000 cbacka 
used to finance tha Bbeport-Import 
banks. They say their fingers still 
ttaxgls. Noticed on Rooaavalt’s desk: 
The Wall Street Journal, onrinantly 
eonaarvativa da41y, and the Nation, 
radical weakly. Senator Ooetigon 
baa a latter from Mr. and Mrs. Mau-

‘brain trust"^ members thia loot pear riea.Holmaa, eon o f one of tha Ban 
auspact that aomo not vary aanoua-i Jose tynching victims, warmly praia-

— ' ---------^  doctor ins bla anti-lyncbing bill. They
time and place avldenea that

Seoretarial Advice. 
Secretary erf the Treasury Mor- 

gm tbau says the first three months 
of the Treasury job are the hardest 
and that it aeema like three yeeira 
since be took office. He may find 
his job easier if he breades the habit

their eon couldn’t have bean guUW 
of tha Brooke Hart muirdar and tau 
'of a penallaaa widow and chUdrao. 
“Call me 'Pinkie',” says chubby, 
merry Mrs. Homer S. Cummings to 
hay friends. One complaint under 
the nulUnsry code la that glris ore 
aompaUsd to saw NRA labels on bits 
dxiring their own unpaid time.

flaadwn Obaervaliaaa.
Government dapartmanta bare 

naually require a signed pass for 
late visitors—and signatures in the 
guard book, going and coming. That 
leads to Harry Hopkins’ crack: "If 
you go over to Ickes' office after 
six o ’clock they won't let you in. 
If you stay In Miss Perkins’ office 
after six; they won’t let you o u t” 
Dorothy Frooks, lawyer girl wbo 
heads the Women World War Vet
erans, has been here lobbying for a 
public works program which would 
insure every community a public 
forum for debate of national ques
tions.

Cbairman Leo Wolman of the La
bor Advisory Board is one of the 
pleasantest fellows in town. But 
his large staff is almost unanimous 
in wishing his resignation, believ
ing him too friendly with the em
ployer attitude.

When Lindbergh comes to town 
ha tells the hotel management that 
he’ll move if bis residence is found
out. Discovered at the Hay-Adaips 
House on bis last visit, be trans
ferred to the Shoreham. Besieged 
by reporters in the grill, be finished 
bis breakfast upstairs. Lieavlng 
the hotel, he m lss^ by ball an inch 
stepping on and demolishing the 
tiniest dog in Washington—a chow 
owned by Mrs. Jacob Leander Loose, 
the cookie heiress.

disorder such as sinus trouble, 
chronic bronchitis, or ear troubles.

If I did not know of a better 
method I might advocate the re- 
naoval of tonsils; however, I have 
had experience with thousands of 
cases, and It is my firm belief that 
every ease o f enlarged tonsils can 
be cured by the right diet end fast
ing treatment.

In addition to the dietetic treat
ment It Is often advisable to use 
ultra violet light treatments. I be
lieve that one reason we have less 
tonsil trouble during the summer 
months Is that during these months 
we secure j>lently of the natural 
ultra vlole^ rays from sunlight.

I have two articles which explain 
the treatment I advise for tonsil 
troubles. Ofie article is far children 
and la cedled, “ Save* the Tonalls," 
while the one for adults is called 
“Tonsll^rouble.”

Either article will be sent to you 
If you wUl write to me in care of 
this newspaper and will enclose 
with your letter one large, self-ad
dressed, stamped envelope.

QUESTIONS a n d  ANSWERS 
(Caoee o f Headaches)

Question: Anaheim, Calif., Mrs. 
M. C. B. writes; “I am writing you 
about my husband who has a bad 
headache at the base of the heed 
and back o f the neck. Re ia^Olso 
nauseated and complains of dis* 
zinaas. He baa changed bis glaaaae 
but Qotbihgjtoems to help."

Answer: T|to moat eom m w eauoa 
of a haadaeba auoh aa you daaeriba 
is sbme congestion through the

pelvic organs. With srour letter you 
do not enclose a large envelope ^ v - 
ing your address, and I am there
fore unable to send you my article 
on headaches together with the 
article on nausea, both of which I 
believe might help your husband. I 
suggest that you write to me again 
In care o f this newspaper, enclos
ing a large, self-addressed, stamped 
envelope.

(Bnritoo Veins)
Question: Hanford, Calif., J. B. 

L. writes: “ I am a young woman 
and I have broken veins on my legs, 
I also have a lot of hair on my 
arms and have so much trouble with 
vmy stomach that sometimes I feel 
as though It had tied in knots.” 

-Answer: Tbs most harmless way 
to remove the superfluous hair on 
the arms is through the use of a 
wax and rosin depilatory. 'The 
broken veins on the legs are pro
bably what Is commonly known as 
Varicose veins. I have an article 
on Stomach Trouble that I will be 
pleased to send you if 3rou will 
write to me again. Please send your 
letter to me in care of the Journal, 
EUid be sure that you enclose a large, 
self-addressed, stamped envelope.

(Colitis a CtHumon Cause) 
Quitotion: Mrs. A. R., Regina, 

Bask.: ‘T would like to ask you 
what w a the causes of the intcs-

too loose?” 
Aoswar: A  vary common oauaa of 

this conditlOD la the proseaea of 
colitis; however, there ara ether 
cauaas. one o f them being dioentry.

It’s In The Air
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By PAUL BABBISON

New York, April 16.—Soul-savtaig 
is a blgUy cos^atitiva baataMoa tax 
Harlem. And there's great fooM 
and wealth to be w oe oy a apiritual 
lea r with Just the right qaalitias 
of fervor, mystioism oad npproela- 
tion o f ‘m toria l ooarforta.

In times sueh as thee# a free 
(flnnar o f “holy”  ohiokan may win 
Zhora eonvarta thaa a thousand 
prayers.

'Tbara was, for example, tha 
Rev. Dr. George Wilson Baeton. 
founder o f tha World’s Goapal 
Feast Party, evangelist extraordi
nary, ehampfoe of affaminata man, 
owner ot 75 suits o f olotbas and 
tour motor ears, am plwer ot an 
eight-place band aixd three pia- 
oista, “ consecrator" (and conflaea* 
tor) o f literally mlUlona o f dimes. 
Ha was sUrin loot Maj^—lika any 
ordinary raoketaar.

"Heaven" In Harlem 
And DOW there’s the Rev. Dr. 

"Father”  M ajor J. Divine, whose 
real name is Gtoorge Baker and who 
prepared for the pulpit by oonduct- 
ing a Sogro employment bureau. 
He is less tnan five feet tali, but has 
a tongue that moves multitudes. 
Followers believe be is a material
ization of-God; also that by accept
ing his teachings they bewme ex
empt from certain social, biological 
and economic realities o f life. They 
give up their home life and sur
render tbeh iktssesslons to become 
“azigels” in Divine’S cosmos, and 
each asstxmes a special name, such 
as Faithful, True Love, Peaceful, 
Boquet or Celestial.

Before the "Kingdom of Heav
en No. 1” was moved to a large 
tenement on the edge o f Harlem’s 
Spanish quarter, the diminutive 
leader nad been arrested, several 
times for disturbing tha paaoa—- 
since' tha Glory-Ba-to-Fa&ar-Di- 
vine meetings, complete with 
meals, preaching and the testi
mony of sinners, sometinoea lasted 
as lozig as 18 hours. He always 
paid bis fines from nuga rolls of 
eiureney which be maintains he 
receives directly from God. His 
preaching is a rambling sort of 
gibberish, like this:

"The truth has been birthed  ̂
eat by a materialization ot th e ' 
Holy Spirit. It is not eonfined 
to a person, but to the sofisUp 
of God. It is brought Into ex
pression and manifested by one, 
even so is the fatbershlp de
gree. All Is peace and noany 

V wlU be happy. What do you call 
m e?"

"W e call you 'Father',”  moan 
the assembled “angeOa-.'' “ Peace, 
Father! Peace, it!s wonderful I”  
About thli time some sepia ex- 

slnstress will launch Into a shout
ed- confession: “Ah played de 
numbahs and Ah danced in ds 
cabarets. Fo’glve me, Fathah; Ah 
run around with de meanest mens 
Ah could find. Ah drank too; it was 
jes* sin, sin—all de time. Then Ah 
came to }rou, Fathah, an’ now tbev 
ain’t no more blackness ia man 
soul. Peace—It’s w ondeful!’’

JOVEB IS FALU NO

Hartford, Apm j6 —(AP) —Afr 
forlwtataitng oa th ^  and higbelt 
flood erest of the year .8aturiM|r 
alshA 28A feat, the OgriaafftiWit 
Ttvo^ rapl4y M o M  m
toihqr at the rote of ooe-taBth of'A 
foot oa hoar. At 9 a. at, tt

Reviving Revivals
The ministers ^  Harlem’s church

es. educated, conscientious workers 
In the recognized faiths, struggUhg 
to. support themselves and their re
ligious establishments, are deeply 
concerned about the activities of 
the free-lance souls-savers. Thou
sands of thel' former parishioners 
have joined the nuizxbo-Jumbo 
faiths. And aa Father Divine rides 
along Lehes avenue in bis chauf- 
feur^rlven oar, dusky folk oa the 
sidewalks say reverently: “Dar goes 
God!"

Partially to offset such Influences, 
there have been many revivals la 
the regular churches. Xn tbs emo
tional ecstadea of the preaching 
and hallelujahs and spiritual chants 
there is all the barbaric rhythm of 
the bot-fnot dives . . . “Rim, slnnah, 
run! Oh, slnnah, run an’ hide yo 
face! . . . De things Ah used to do 
Ah don’t do no more. No more. 
Lord—don’t do ’em no m ore!" . . . 
And some converts are coming back 
into the folds.

Onlts and Sects
Other converts are being lost, 

though, to the cults of spirit
ualism and to sects which follow 
much the same weird voodoo rites 
which are practiced in faraway 
jungles. There Is a cult ot snake- 
worshippers in Harlem under the 
leadership of azsaged West IzuUao 
“Oblr.” In the basement o f one 
tdusnent a fanatical group meets 
each Wednesday night to chatter 
in “ the unknown tongue.” No
body understands the gibberish, 
o f course, not even the star-robed 
woman who leads the ceremonies. 
But her followers ara oonvlnead 
♦-haf tha words ara a  numlfesta- 
tion of the Holy Spirit, And just 
8S at ordinary revivals they whirl 
and shout, develop the ‘ ‘jerks,”  
and fall back iî  spells o f cata- 
lepey.

Harlem aewapapers list whole 
eoiumns o f qtliituallst organlw - 
tioos, mystics and Yogis. ProCear 
oor Ran jit Hyloo Salada o ff era aid 
in matters ot religion, love, lUnaae 
and boslaeas. F u , Futtoax, aoeorfl- 
ing to bia notioa, gives a Area raaO- 
tng with each $1 purchase of Bast 

Oil of Suceeoa. And Prti^ 
ores Wild Flower Klhuea conduets 
"Indian spiritualist meetings”  evary 
avaataxg.

i ^  / '  ; . X--
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Solves the 
24-Hour 
Room!

y

Simmons

studio Couches
A iuxurloua divan by day . . 
a restful bed by night (or 
twin beds If you wish.) fba 
Simmons innersprlng mat
tress is ths secret of this 
eomfortable pieca. One of 
the studio couches offered 
this week in our special Ex
hibit and Sale. Special

WATKINS

/

Brighten your hoime 
with a new lamp

Imported Models
/ .

Values, to $24.50
Italian and Roumanian draftsman: : 
turn these Uunpf/from  beautiful: 
alabaster (soft ixarble). Others 
.are band made potteries of Capodi-. 
monte design 8nd Chelsea war%’ 
Serve and Lowestofx china repro-| ' 
ductlona. They’re fitted mtb^ 
smart tailored (stretched) silk 
shades in tins country. R^rulor) 
values froiri $12JI0 to $24.50. Aj 
special purchase >

WATKINS

REGIONAL
AMERICAN

t V

m o v e s  t o  P ly m o ,u th  H o u s e

If you failed to see our spe
cial exhibit of Regional 
American bedroom furni
ture last week, you have a 
chance to see it in entirely 
new settings this week. For 
we’ve transformed Ply
mouth House into thrive 

ch^urming Early American bedrooms . . Puritan 
Primitive, Pennsylvania Dutch and Louisiana 
Creole. Some of these reproductions are avail
able in decorated paint, and white with gold, aa 
well as warm, dusky maple.

Use nxaple and painted 
pieces together for a 

nnart room!

L

T h r e e  p ie c e s  $ 8 4 -8 5
Beat ol oil Rogimuxl American bedroom fnniitiirB 
is inexpensive. The three-piece group Ahet^ed \  
here . . dresser base with hanging mirror» fuU 
siM’bod, dresoing table and mirror . . cootB oBty. 
^ . 8 6 .  _

I /'J

el MANCHES%'
the Air*. ;Tuaa
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Extra!

Save
A

Money
Dectric Gx>king

Manchester’s New Rates
Actual Bills From 
Manchester Citizens 
Tell The Story Of 
The Advantages 
Of The New Low 

Electric Rate.

k

I

Watch For Sensational New 
Offer To Be Aimounced

Extra!
/■

'̂ 1
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
i

MONDAY, A^mW 1i  (Owtral and Battern Standard Tima)
N*tei AJ! Bracraata ta hay and haala ehalna «r mroupa tteraef unleai apad' 

eemt to eout (e to o) dfflnaAtioa Inoludoo au avallAblo itatlona.
fregrama aub^et to ohango* P* Mt 

lA fNOe-W Bif NETWORK
■ASIC — laatt weal wlw wool wtte 
wjar wtag wcah wtl wilt wfbr wro wgy 
when wcao wtam wwj waal; Midi had 
tvmaq wcfl woo*who wow wdar wjcdi 
northwest  a  CAN^IAN — wtmj 
wiba Icatp wobe wday ktyr crct ctct 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwne wla wjaa 
■wna»waun wlod warn wab wapi
wjdx wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kprc 
woal ktba ktha waoo wayo 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kflr kgW 
PACIFIC COAST — k»o kfl krw komo 
,khg kfad ktar kgu kpo 
Cant. Eaat.
4i00— BiOd—Lao Zollo and Orehoatra 
4:30^ BiSO—Frank Marriwall jBkateh 
4i4S— Bi4B—Songa of tha Sunkhouao 
B;0d— BiOCL-Patar van Staadan Orehaa. 
B;30— BiBd—Irana Baaalay’a Songa 
6;45_  B;46—Philoaophy In Horaaaanaa 
6:00— TiOO—Oould A Shaltar, Planoa 
4;16_  7;1B—BUly Baehalor'a Ikatch 
6;3<^ 7i80—Shlrlay Howard, Jaatara 
6;4B— 7i4B—Tha Ooldbarga, Sarlal Aot 7:00- B:00—Hlatorical Skatchaa—eaat 
7i30— 8!»0—Richard Crooka, Tanor 
SiO(V- 9;0(^>^paiaa Coneart Orehaa. 
S:30— 9:80—Tna Ship of Joy—alao cat 
9>0( ^ 10:00—Eaatman Orehaa.—alao c 
9:80—10:80—Radio Forum—cat ^  cat 

10:00—11:00—John L. Fogarty, Tanor 
10:16—11 ilB—Praaa Radio Nawa Sorvico 
10:20—11180—Vincent Lopox Orehoatra 
10:80—11 i80—Clyda Luoaa A Orehaatra 
11(00-12:00—Hollywood Stara on Air 
11:80—12:80—Frankla Maatara Orehaa,

CBS-WABC NETWORK
BASIC—Eaat: wabc wade woke wcao 
waab wnao war wkbw wkre whk cklw 
wdro wcau wlp wjaa waan wfbl wapd 
wjav wmaa; MIdwaat: wbbw wfbm 
kmbe kmoxt  AST—wpf whp wlbw whae wIba wfaa
wore wlcc efrb clue DIXIE—wgat wafa wbre wqam w M  
kira wToc wlao wdau wt̂ oc kind wrr 
ktrh ktaa waco koma wdbo wodx wbt 
wdae wblf wtar wdbl wwva wmbg waja
mTIj w EST—wcah wgl wmt wmbd wlan 
wlbw kfb kfab wkbn wcco wabt kacj
MOUNTAIN—kvor klx koh kal 
COAST—khl koln kol kjpr
kfbk km) kwg kern kdb kgmb kgb
Cant. Eaat.
4 :10- B:1B—Fraddia RIeh'a Dictate 
4 :8 ^  B:80—Jack Armatrong—aa onl;

Hayoa.Copeland Orehoatra—waat 
4:4B— B:4B—Tha Funnybonara -  Maurla Sharman Orehti^^ldwen 
BiOO- BiOO—Buok'Rogara, Skit —aaat 

only; Skippy, Sketch—rpt for mldw 
B:16— 6:1B—Bobby Banaon-eaat only;

Oana and Charlie—Dixie and waat 
B:80- 9:80—Muale Box — wabc; Sam 

Rebblna Orehaa.—baalc; Jack Arm- 
atrong. Sketch—repeat to mldwaat

kvl

Cant. Eaat.
• ;0O- 7:00—Myrt A Margo—eaat only: 

Uoula Panico’a Orohaatra—mldweat 
B:1B— 7:1B—Juat Plain Blit — eaat; Texaa Rangera—weat; PanleoOr.— 

mldweat: Travara Orehaatra—DIxlo 
6:30— 7:80—Mualo on tha Air—eaat; 

Quartet — weat; Buek Rogara— 
mldw rpt: Hayo Orehaatra-^lxlo 

6:40— 7:40—Boako Carter, Talk—ba- 
ale; And the Crowd Roara—weat 

7:00— SK)0—Tha Happy Bakaro—baalo 
7:1B— 8:10—Edwin C. Hill — baalc;Songa—weat; Taximeter—Dixie 
7:3(L- 1:80—Bing Croaby—alao coaat;

C. Whaolar'a Orehaatra—mldweat 
8:00- 9:0<L-Roaa Ponaalla, Orch,—to o 
8:80- 9:30—The Big Show—eat to cat 
9:0^-10:00—Wayne King Orch.—to^o 
9:80—10:80—Lillian Roth, Etc.-wabc 

only; Evan Evana, Baritone—chain 
8:46—10:46—Evan Evana—baalc; Myrt 

A Margo—weat repeat 
10:00—11:00—Tito Oulzar, Songa-ba

alc; Hanry Buaaa Orehaa,—mUwoat 
~ ' iio^raao- Raj lo Ntws Mryle

CHURCH NOTABLES 
ARE COMING HERE

HEBRON

Aimnal New England Assem
bly of Nazarene Chnrches 
Will Start Tuesday.

10:16—11
land Oi»6h.— mldw, 
inik Orahaa.— mldw 
M fht Orah.— to a 

Baiiaea Dreh.— ha-

r ................................“  ■
Hai

___ ___ . _____Jdio Nawaiarv^-
10:20—11:20—Oharlia Davia Oreh.—ba ale; Nolan Oapaiand Oi ĥ.—mldw, 
10:80—11:80—H, taanlf 
10:46—11:46—Enooh
11:00—12:00—Loan L------------- ,ale; c. Dlakaraan Orehaa.—mldwaat11:80—12:80—lUnoho A Orehaa.—e to e 
12:00— 1:00—Danoa Haur—wabo only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC — Baatt wja wbz-wbta. wbal 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wayr w ^ ;  
Mldwaat: wcky kyw wanr wla kwk 
kwer koll wren wmaa kao wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN -  wt»y 
wiba katp webe wday kfyr aret ofef SOUTH—wrva wptf wwne wla wjax 
wfla-waun arlod warn wtna wapl widx wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpra
M^I?Va iI5—loallSyrkSr ^
PACIFIC COAST—kgo kfl kgw komo 
khq kfad ktar kpo 
Cent. Eaat.
4iS>- 6:80—The Singing Lady — aaat 
4:46— 6:46—Orphan Annie—eaat only 
6:00— 6:0O-U, i .  Army Band Coneart 
6:30— 6:3(^Thraa X llatara — aaat;

Tha Singing Lady—repeat to wanr 
6:46— 6:46—Lowell Thomaa — eaat;

Orphan Annie—repeat to ipISweat 
6:00— 7:00—Amoa 'n' Andy—eaat on y 
6:16— 7:16—Baby Raaa Mario—ea only 
a:8(L- 7:80—Oaorga Oarahwin, Plane 
6:46— 7:46—Marir Coxal with Organ 
7:00— 6;0^Blaek’a String Sympneny 
7j4B_ 6:46—Baba Ruth In Aetloii 
6:00— 6:00—Weakly Mtnatrala Show 
S:8<^ 8:80—Melody Momenta A Vocal 9:00—10:00—Damroaoh Symphony Con. 
9:46—10:46—Pappy. Zoka, Ezra Elton 

10:0^-11:00—Ramona, Songa — oaat: 
Amoa 'n' Andy—repeat for weat 

10:16—11:16—Praia.Radio Nawa $erv ca 
10:20—11:2<L-Foat Frinca, Tanor Soloa 
10:30—11:80—Jack Danny and Orohaatra 
11:00—12:00—Ban Follaek'a Oreh^ra 
11:80—12:80-+larold SUrn'a Orekaatra

WTiC
Hartford, Oona,

60,000 1060 a . CL, 2 8 9 4  8L
TfBTSlorg BroBdcaotlBE Borvlos
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4:00 p. nL—O rfsa  Mslodlss— W sl- 
tor Dswlgy.

4:80—Roxbdbs W allses.
4:46—Morgan Memorial Talk — 

Robert Drew-Bear.
6:00—Leo Zollo’s Orcbestra.
8:80— Frank Merrlwell's Adven

tures.
8:46—Bunkbouse Songs.
6:00—^WrlgbtvUle Clarion,
6:80—Garden Musleale.
6 :46—"Frolics"
7 :16—WTIC Sports Commentator,
7:80— Sblriey Howard and the 

Jesters.
7:46—Smooth Rhythms — Norman 

Cloutier, director; with Frank
Sherry, tenor and Florrle Bishop 

B ^ erin g .
g:00—Snow Village,
t;80 —Lawrence Tlbbet, with W il

liam Daly’s Orchestra.
9:00— T̂he Gypsies,
9:80— T̂he Travelers Hour — Nor

man Cloutier, director; with The 
Three Leaders.

10:00—Contended Program.
10:80—WTIC Playhouse — Guy 

Hedlund, director.
1:00—John Fogarty, tenor.
1:16—Press-Radio News.
11:25—Vincent Lopez’ Orchestra.
11:80—Clyde Lucas’ Orchestra.
12:00 Midn. — Holly-wood-On-The- 

Alr.
12:30 a. m.—Frankie Masters’ Or

chestra.
1:00—Silent.

6:00—Agricultural Markets — E. J.
Rowell,

6 :16—News,
6:80—The Singing Lady.
6:46—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—United States A m y  Band 
6:30—Time,
6:32—Old Fanner'g Almanac.
6 ;34—Temperature,
0:86—Sports Review—Bill Williams 
6:41—Famous Sayings.
6:48—Weathsr.
6:46—Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy,
7:16—Baby Rose Marie,
7:30—George Gershwin and bis Or

cbestra.
7:46—Radio Nature League — 

’Thornton W, Burgess 
8:00—String Sjrmpbony, dlreetton 

Frank Black.
8:46—Babe Ruth — baseball com

ment, drama.
9:00—Greater Mtestrels.
9:80—“Twentieth Centuty Ideas"— 

Prof. Kirtley F. Mather, director, 
10:00— W alter Damrousch and 

Symphony Orchestra.
10:46—Three Blue Notee (musleal 

foursome).
11:00—’Time, weather, temperature. 
1:05—Sports Review—Bill Williams 
1:18—Press-Radio Bureau News 

Service,
12:20—Cascades Orcbestra.
11:30—RKO Midnight Frolic.
12:00—Casino de Paree Orchestra. 
12:30 a. m.—Montclair Orchestra. 
1:00—NBC Program Calendar,

SIX MEN ARE KILLED 
IN A BUS ACCIDENT

Monday, April 16.

P. M.
4:15—Library of Congress Chamber 

Musicale
6:00—Skippy.
5:15—The Dictators.
5:30—Jack Armstrong, All-Am er

ican Soy.
6:45—Brooks, Dave and Bunny.
6:00—Mike Hanapl and his Melody 

Boys.
6:15—Bobby Benson and Sunny Jim
6:80—Skit.
6:85—Sam Robbins’ Orchestra.
6:45—Ye Happy Minstrel and Tiny 

Band.
7:00—M yrt and Marge.
7:15—Terry and Ted.
7:80—Music on the A ir with Jimmy 

Kemper.
7 :45—Dave Burrough’s Hawaiian 

Serenaders.
8:00—Happy Bakers, Phil Duey, 

Frank Lutber and Jack Parker, 
Vivian Ruth.

8 :15—Edwin C. Hill.
8:30—Bing Corshy with Jimmie 

Greer s Orcbestra.
9:00—Rose Ponselle, Mixed Chorus, 

Andre Kostelanetz’s Orchestra.
9:30—“Tne Big Show" with Ger

trude Niesen, Isham Jones’ Or
chestra and Dramatic Cast.

10:00—Wayne King’s Orchestra.
10:30—Evan Evans; Baritone with 

Orchestra.
11:00—Tito Gulzar,
11 :15—Press-Radio News.
11:20— Charlie Davis’ Orcbestra.
11:46—Enoch Light’s Orchestra.

Elyria, O., April 16.— (A P )— T̂he 
crumpled chassis of a night bus told 
the tragic story today of a highway 
crash in which six men died, one wo
man was probably fa ta lly  injured, 
and 14 others received lesser in
juries.

The men who died when a P itts
burgh to Chicago passenger bus col
lided with a truck and trailer outfit 
in the dark hours of early morning 
yesterday on U. S. Route 20 east of 
here were:

John Serbon, 35, of Holiday Cove, 
W. Va.

Earl Kellog, 35, of Lansing, Mich.
Sam Novak, of Duquesne, Pa.
Floyd Stalnaker of Akron, O.
Christo Vsisllovlch, 40, of Massil

lon, O,
Michael Frydrych, 29, of New 

York City.
A ll were passengers of the bus.
A  blood transfusion wzis resorted 

to in Eljrria Memorial hospital in an 
attempt to save the life of Mrs. 
Marie Kaser of Huntington Park, 
Calif., whose skull was fractured.

Cononer S. C. Ward questioned 
more than 20 witnesses in an inquest 
a few hours after the crash and an- 
Qounced he would return a verdict 
today.

Kaldor Lillenaa of Indianapolis, 
Indiana, one of the leading com
posers of sacred music in the Unit
ed States and head of the publish
ing house that bears his name, will 
be in charge of the music and sing
ing a t the annual assembly of the 
New England churches of the Nas* 
arene which will convene here a t  
the Church of ,the Nasarene, 466 
Main street, tomorrow.

Dr. J . B. Chapman of Kansas 
City, general superintedent of the 
Nazarene movement, who has re 
cently returned from a visitation at 
Churches of the denomination In the 
British West Indies, will officiate at 
the assembly.

Dr. Chapman is a pioneer in the 
Holiness movement and from bis 
conversion at the age of 16 in 
tent meeting in Illinois bs has suc
cessively been honored by the 
church by Appointment as college 
president, editor of the denomina
tional paper, '”rhe Herald of Holi
ness" and general supelntendent 
He also edits the "Preachers' Mag' 
azine," which be founded In 1920 
He is a great and fluent speaker 
yet he never writes his sermons 
He speaks extemporaneously and 
without notes.

Id the thirty-two years that he 
has been In the Evangells field 
Dr. Chapman baa preached more 
than 11,000 times averaging more 
than 840 sermons a year.

Dr. Joseph Grant Morrison, gen 
eral foreign missions secretary, now 
enroute to the United States from  
England, will alio participate. Dr 
Morrison, a  captain in the Spanish' 
American war, was one of the mov 
ing forces in the organization of the 
Nazarene church.

He is past president of the North' 
west Nazarene College, Nampa, 
Idaho, and served the denomination 
in other Important posts during the 
past decade, including genera 
treasurer.

He is a proUfle w riter of religious 
books, among which bis "Our Lost 
Estate" and "Achieving Faith’’ are 
well known throughout the world. 
He has also contributed to the 
Herald of Holiness tnd is editor of 
"The Other Shssp," a  religious 
publication.

'The assembly will open 'Tuesday 
morning and will continue through 
until Stmday with a special ordlna 
Iton meeting and Love Feast a t the 
Nazarena cnurch Sunday, April 20 
at wblob meeting Dr. Chapman will 
be the speaker.

ADVISES DRINKING RUM 
TO ATTAIN LO N G EVin

Trinidad Island Man Celebrates 
100th Birthday by Swim« 
mlng 35 Yards Under Water.

Port of Spain, 'Trinidad, April 16 
— (A P )—Peter Pollen, of (3oncep 
tlon, celebrated his lOOth birthday 
by diving into the rushing Wyma 
stream near bis home and swimming 
36 yards under water.

Splashing out again as gleeful as 
a schoolboy, he addressed his ad
mirers on the banks:

“My recipe for longevity in the 
tropics is to drink rum and smoke 
a pipe.

“This is my firs t bath in the river 
in more than 20 years, but I made a 
vow if I ever reached the century 
mark 1 would do it, even if I had to 
creep down to the water’s edge.” 

Pollen has been married twice smd 
has 17 children.

The Hebron Young Women’s club 
met at the borne of Mrs. Joseph 
Grifflng 'Tburiday afternoon. Mrt. 
M ary E. CummiBff acted as load
er. Ten membara and four vlfltora  
were present. Hoitaases war# 
Mrs. Griffing, Mrs. Cummingi and 
M lu  Halan Rathbun. A t ths roll 
call responaas wara mada by aaob 
mamber g lvlM  aoma ramlnlaoancaa 
of youth. T^e time waa apant is  
sisfln g  old time songs and playing 
the gamaa of childhood and youth, 
lefrasbm asts of sandwiebas, caka 

and coffee were served.
'The Women’s Bridge club met 

Thursday evening a t tbe home of 
i;be Miaaes Pendleton and Mrs. 
Anne C. Gilbert. Three tables 
ware In play. Miss Susan Pendle
ton and Mrs. Mary E. Mitchell won 
highest honors. Refreshments of 
cake and punch were served. Mrs. 
Mitchell wlU entertain the club 
next Tburadav evening.

A  group of tbe younger boys Of 
St. A ta r ^  Episcopal junior vested 
choir went with Allan L. Carr Sat
urday afternoon in company with 
a group of boys from Colcbeatar, 
wbo w est with Mrs, A. L. Stebblns 
to visit tbe naval base a t (few  Lon
don and witness the working of the 
submarines.

Twenty friends of Mrs. N. C. 
Johnson gave her a birthday sur
prise a t her home Thursday eve
ning. Among those present were 
her brother, Clyde Coats and fam ily 
from New Haven: her mother, Mrs, 
Charles W. Stew art from Middle 
Haddam; her nephew and niece, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Higgins of 
Glastonbury: her sister, Mrs. Edith 
Strickland of Westchester. Other 
local relatives and friends wars 
present, including some from Wllli- 
mantic. The guests brought rs- 
fresbments as well as gifts fo r tbe 
hostess and a dsUgbtfuI time was 
enjoyed.

Men from tbe state highway de
partment have been engaged this 
week in cleaning tbe surface of the 
Green. In tbe meantime tbe old 
Post property a t tbe comer of the 
Coicbester-Hartford road, which 
was taken over by tbs stats after 
tbe Post residence and store were 
tom  down and carried away, is left 
In a most deplorabla condition and 
is a  blot on tbe landscape. 'The old 
foundations are left just as they 
were when tbe building was movsd 
and tbe cellar bole remains gaping 
and tmslgbtly, used as a sort of 
dump heap., A  fence put up around 
tbe property has been broken down 
by an automobile which ran Into it, 
and adds to tbe general look of 
dilapidation. It seems as if tbe 
state might get to work and clean 
up this spot which it owns. It bas 
caused a great deal of comment 
both by Hebron people and by tour 
lets. It bas been in this condition 
for tbe past three or four years.

Tbe rain storm of Wednesday and 
Thursday soaked tbe ground. Wells 
are filled nearly to the tops, brooks 
were changed to r a ^ g  torrents. 
Several peals of thupdred were 
beard early ThUMWK morning. 
Rural roads were o M e  Worse than 
ever by the down pour.

Ben Kesman is having an artesian 
well dug on his place.

ot whom bETS Had. Mrs. BulUvaa 
pasaad aw ay December 19, 1929.

Tbe annual buaineaB meeting of 
the South Windsor Wednesday 
Afternoon club was held at tbe home 
of Mrs. Ralph M. Grant Wednesday 
afternoon. The nominating com
mittee was named a t tbe last meet
ing as follows: Mrs. Grace New
berry, Mrs. Ruth Risley and Mrs. 
Frances V. Bossen.

Miss Marjorie Elmore spent the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Elmore of Pleasant 
Valley. She returned to fipriof- 
field Monady.

Edward and Richard Bkehan of 
Hartford spent tbe week-end with 
their imcle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond W, Belcher of Wapplng.

'The Girls’ Waglsun club will hold 
a meeting and get together at the 
home of Miss Dorothy W. Dewey 
this evening.

Tbe sixth grade of tbe Wapplng 
school bas invited the fifth, seventh 
and eighth g ra ^ s  to jo  to Foraat 
Park a t ^ringfla ld . Mass., on Bat 
u r^ y . 'Die trip was planned for 
last Saturday but on account of the 
death of Miss Freytag’s mother, it 
was postponed.

Mrs. Catherine Freytag, 69, of 
North Canton, passed away a t the 
Hartford hospital Thursday aftar- 
DOOD. She bad bad a serious oper 
ation and seemed well on tbe way 
to recovery. She is mother of 
Miss Gertrude Freytag, a teacher in 
tbe second and third grades of the 
W a p i ^  sobool. Mrt. Grennon of 
P le a ts ^  Valley substituted for Miss 
Freytag last Friday and will sub
stitute this week.

GILEAD

Queer Twists 
In Day*s News
Clarksburg, W. V a.i-B tats Fire 

Marshal F. B. Watkins, told j  gath- 
a r l u  of fire fighters that the fam- 
l ly ^ b le  often

Edward Burt of Btamford passed 
tbe week end with bis uncle, Charles 
F, Burt.

Miss Lovlna A. Foote, a member 
of tbe Senior class of tbe Middle- 
bury College, Mlddiebury, Vt., bas 
been c b o ^  class orator, an honor 
which usually is given a man.

Mrs. Hart E. Buell and Mrs. 
W altsr Vey were visiters in Man
chester Tuesday.

Mrs. W. E. Hibbard and her 
d a u ^ te r, Miss lAora, of Manebes- 
ter, were callers Tuesday at Mrs. 
E. E. Foote’s. Mrs. A. H. Post and 
Mrs. Foote accompanied them to 
Wllllmantio.

Mrs. Lovlna Hutchinson,, Mrs. J. 
B. Jones and Mrs. P. E. Foote were 
vlsitore in Hartford Tuesday.

J .  B. Jones entertained a setback 
card party at tbe Gilead Hall, Tues
day evening.

Mr, and Mrs, E, B. Foote were 
visitors 'Thursday at Mr, and Mrs, 
A. H. Foote’s In Colchester,

Mrs. Charles Fish was a visitor at 
tbe home of her relatives, Mr, and 
Mrs. A, L. Frink, and Mr. and Mrs, 
Wallace Hilliard’s, In Andover 
Tuesday,

Miss Olive White bad the misfor
tune to fall onto the doorstep at 
the schoolhouse Monday and In 
jured her elbow so badly that a doc
tor waa consulted. He found no 
broken bone but a serious sprain.

Dr. F, T. Gibbs, 82, Mexico, Mo„ 
physician, celebrated his fiftieth an' 
iiiversary In medicine by moving to 
a n.'W office.

a clue in
datseting arson easea

Flre-plottwrs, ba said, usually ra- 
move the Bible althougb allowing 
other poassMions to bum.

'Titusville, Pa.—J .  W. Norris, who 
is employed in an Oil City, Pa., 
bank bas a  pet ^Rbode Island red 
chicken.

Norris bopped in bis ear tbe oth
er morning SAd tha little red ben 
jumped on the running board, only 
N orrif didn’t  know it.

H4 didn't discover o li pet until 
bs got out of the oar at Oil City 
after an 18-raile drive. There was 
tbs ben triumphantly sitting on tbe 
running board.

North Sydney, N. S.—Tbe jailor 
of the town lock-up, George Forsay, 
70 years olo and crippled, awoke to 
find bis room filled i^tb smoke. The 
jail was on fire.

Hurrying through ths eorrid>r, 
be unlocked tbe cells and escort ad 
three prisoners to safety. They bod 
bean asleep and might have been 
overcome.

Omaha, Nab.—Jacob Gompert, 69. 
farm er neai Mitchell, Neb., ia going 
to get 4 new paii of artificial legs 
and Uncle Sam is pajdng for them. 
Tbe Omaha Federal land bank bas 
closed with Gompert for a loan of 
11,500 te buy necessary term equip
ment. Among th ii eqifipment is 
listed a  new pair of artificial legs 
for tbe farm er, Gompert lost bis 
legs in 1912 when be waa caught 
beneath a mowing machine.

Redfleld, 8, D,—Dust storms 
wblob nave been sweeping several 
mldwestsra states and causing end
less worry to housewives brought 
only joy to Mrs, Alphonse Holtz- 
man Tbe winds uncovered a dia 
mond ring she lost three years ago.

Grantsburg, Wis.—Burnett cotm- 
ty 'f "House of Saunders," bolding 
the destinies of tbe sberllTs office 
for 38 years, is abdicating

When the twentieth century was 
in its infancy, Cliarles H. Saunders 
was elected to tbe post. He appoint
ed bis wife imder-sberlff.

But Wisconsin then bad a  statute 
prohibiting a coimty sheriff from  
succeeding himself. So Mrs. .jauD' 
ders sought the job and was elect
ed, reciprocating her husband’s ac
tion by namlDg him under-sberiff.

When ber teim  expired, be was 
elected, and so it alternated until 
the law was repealed. Then Mr. 
Saunders stepp^  permanently into 
the office until bis announcement 
recently he would not seek re-eiec- 
tlon.

Chicago—A  nattily attired ban.ilt 
walked calmly Into the club rooms 
of the St. Catherine’s Alnja Mater 
Club, lined five women mambors 
against tbe wall, took 8140 from 
them, and escaped. They told police 
he was a "regular symphony in 
gray.”

Rio Is  Janeiro—Tbe Department 
of eduactlon bas ifeen charged wt'.a

p laytaf lavdrltM  aBOttf M in„. 
taaobere—In fk ro r o f fha aWOiK 
weights.
' Eight aspirauits to taaohing-«4va; 
fat ^ i s  and three thin ones— 
ed Rio de Jane*ro newqiapers, pro- 
teetlng that aduoatioa departsant 
health examlnera ruled them out 
for being over or under-weight 

Atlanta—'This little negro took 
bankruptcy and almost got away 
with I t

Lawyer Thomas R. R. Cobb look
ed from his bouse to see three dttie 
negroes thaklng away with law  
books he bad stored In tbe yard. 
Cobb gave ebaae. One little negro 
shook off bis companions and with 
law In his wagon and law a t bis 
heels ran down the s tree t '

'The law at bis heela prevailed. 
Cebb judiciousiv beard tbe negro's 
pleas and let him go—but not until 
he had recovered a r e e  bulky vol
umes of Remington on bankruptcy.

Toronto—Sally a  canary, sat sto- 
Udly on bar nest of eggs while her 
spouse, Yorkle, peeped and bopped 
vigorously unti' be was rescued.

Tbe bouse was on fire. And when 
Sally, with 29 other canaries, two 
pairs of lovebirds and a flock of 
gold-flsb, was carried to safety, she 
was still on ber nest.

/

Psstmv of 86 Chi 
Englsiid Will 
hampton SomIMu

a a i s a s s a a *  v s B iV

gntoit MaHw W'

Rev. H. r .  R. Steobbola. paatOT; 
the Zion Lutheran ohuruh. Mft 
morning for Eastbam| 
attend tbe three d a ^  
conference of pamton of tlM N ov  
England district, to bo beld th irk  
This conference num bm  S8 b W l-  
bora, the pastors supplytog oeOgT*' 
gatloni from Lewiston, l ln inot tp 
Stamford, Conn. Tbe OonH if  prOt 
claimed in this district, m  tiM M t  
lowing languages: Oennaii,
Polish. Utbuanian, Slovak, and Lefe» 
tlsb. Tbe president of tbe AtlafttM  
District of the Lutheran MiiiDtuf 
Synod, to which this d lstrM  b ^  
engs. Rev. Arthur Brunn, of BroeSt 
:yn. N. Y., also attends thin oeofee* 
cnee ex officio, a professor « t Onw 
cordla College of BronxvUle, N. T4 
likewise Pastor Stccbbola bae p rft  
pared aa esoay, to be read and d l^  
cussed a t this confareaca. on tb# 
subject: "Tbe Doctrine of a  milen> 
ium Without Scriptural Founda
tion.”

Wllford Kent and (Sianet Dorothy 
Wood and Doris Rivenburg took 
parts in tbe play "Prince Charm
ing" held in Rockville a t tbe Sykes 
auditorium under the auspices of 
tbe Lions club 'Thursday and Fri
day evenings.

Tuesday a t 2 p. m. tbe Ladies' 
Missionary society will meet. The 
hostesses will be Mrs. Fred Lyman, 
Mrs. Hiram Loverln^ Mrs* Ernest 
Smith and Mrs. Charles Pitkin. 
Mrs. Raymond Blinn will sing.

Miss Alice Doggart was married 
to Roger Jewell a t the home of 
Rev. Mr. Bachelor Saturday.

David Stiles is ready to move to 
a bouse be bas just rented lure.

Hawaii s 1938 pineapple pack o^ 
approximately 8,000,000 cases was 
estimated to have a value of |22,- 
400,000,

Constipation Drove 
Her Wild
t e  a ipvaUe ditpotkloa, new pep and.vitxUty. 
M te  Nattea<wamhis: A x f ite  in w i-  
sbiy m o l tbipoiapnous wastes

naiwal functiob- 
inf. Get a 23c box 

jroMtoday atdnigpst'lp _____________

at A * h C .^  WtLDIMtn,
N EX T TO STA'TB AKM BBS

WAPPING

THREE KHIED AND FOUR 
INJURED IN ACCIDENT

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — Boeton

Monday, A ihH 16, I9S4

4:00 p. B v—B etty and Bob (drama). 
4 :IB *^ ob b y  Club—Walteoe Street- 

ar.
4 :80—Hotel Plaza Tea

Overnight A. P. 
News

Danbury, Conn.—Bight hundred 
workers in seven Danbury hat fac
tories to remain away from  work 
because of the refusal of their em
ployers to Increase wages to tbe 
1929 scale level.

Peacedale, R. I.—Rhode Island 
le x tile  Council votes to request tbe 
removal of Austin T. Levy, president 
of the Stillw ater Worsted (Company, 
as a member of the state Industrial 
board on the grounds that Levy dis
criminated against union workers 
in his plant.

Westerly, R. L—Damage esti
mated a t 81,000 to machinery In the 
Bradford dying association, plants Is 
attributed by police to Sabotage.

Haverhill, Mass.—Three persona 
killed and four Injursd as their auto
mobile le ft the Amesboro road and 
crashed into a  tree after, authori
ties said, the driver bad fallen 
salesp.

Florence, S. C., April 16.— (A P )— 
Christopher Loynds and his wife of 
Shrewsbury, Mass., lay near death 
in a hospital here today aa results 
of Injuries incurred Saturday in a 
wreck that cost the lives of three 
Marion County residents.

Loynds, Injured about the head 
and chest, developed pneumonia yes
terday. His wife, who suffered con
cussion and a double fracture of the 
right arm, waa growing weaker, 
physicians said.

'The Loynds automobile, traveling 
northwMd, collided with another at 
an intersection near Lake City. The 
wreck caused the deaths of S. Sam
uel Allman, 64, Joe E. Pace, 66, and 
William B. Lovell. 'Two other oc
cupants of the car, J . Margin Hucks 
and John Hucks, brothers of Horry 
County were sdso Injured, but physi
cians said they would recover. A  
coroner’s ju ry  blamed drivers of 
both vehicles.

Sooner or later, if we continue In 
our present condition, the control of 
all bualnesa will real with tbe Amer
ican Federation of Labor.

—Samuel Vauclaln, buslnesa exec
utive.

Women have been a very healthy 
influence in amateur sport, and I 
don’t  say that because Tm looking 
"ioT any fezhbilne votM.

—Tommy Armour.

PoUtloi isn’t  a i  exciting nor half 
aa much fun aa hookey.

—Charles Gavaa "Chubby” Powar, 
Canadian M. P. and form er 
hookey, player.

If we come to the point where the 
government can co m M  arbttratioB 
in labor diaputee and ferhUI etrikea. 
we are doing juat what Hitler baa 
done. . ,

# iu u m  Ak W irt.

A  apecial town meetinfT haa been 
called for Friday evening, April 20, 
to pass on a special appropriation 
of approximately $1,500 to cover a 
bih due Hartford, for charity ex
penses. The announcement of the 
special meeting waa made following 
the meeting of the South Windsor 
Board of Finance held at the Town 
Hall.

Norman P. Priest, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul A. Priest, returned to his 
studies at Bates College, Me., last 
Monday. He expects to graduate 
next June.

'The men’s Y. M. C. A. group, co
operating with C. Vinton Benjamin, 
fire warden of thla town, bas a r
ranged for a public meeting to be 
held a t tbe Community church 
house, this evening a t 8 
o’clock. C. H. Lathrop, assist
ant stats forest fire wautlen, will be 
present to apeak on tbe subject of 
“Fire Protection."

The Oakland Neighborhood Chib 
held a  '‘Spring Lun^eon” a t tbe 
“Old Fireside,” 'Thursday afternoon, 
where Mrs. Martha WlUiama served 
a roaat beef dinner 'There were 
nine members present. An enter
tainment followed tbe supper. The 
next meeting of the club will be 
held a t tbe home of Mrs. Mabel 
Bowers in Oakland, Thursday, 
April 26.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Chapman amd 
family of Pleasant Valley, were 
guests of relatives and friends in 
Marlborough tbe first of the week.

Mrs. Hart T. Dexter la confined *.c 
her home by Illness. Mts. HatU? 
Lane, a local nurse, is caring for 
her. ' I

The seventh grade of the Wappini; 
Grammar school has Invited the 
fifth, sixth and eighth grades to g') 
to the "Old Newgate Prison” at 
Granby and from there go to Farm 
ington avenue, Hartford, to Maik 
Twain’s home, and also to the “Chil
dren’s Museum." One of tha scbocl 
buses will carry ths children.

Ml— Jane Newberry returned to 
Cblby Junior College, New London 
New Hampshire, Monday after 
spending ten days’ vacation with he<- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie W 
Newberry, of South Windsor.

Tbe measuring parW given by the 
Federated W orkers last Thursda/ 
evening was very successful. There 
were about 100 present. Rav. L. C 
H a r^  of Manchester, who was the 
speaker of the evening, was greatly 
enjoyed by all present. 'There wu3 
community * singing led by Rev. 
David Carter.

The officers and teachsrs of the 
'Second Congregational church of 
Maaohester m ^ r e d  to the Old Fire
side tearoom last Tbvirsday evenlne.

Word h a i been received that H art 
T. Dexter, isfbo tz at the Hartford 
hospital. Is improving.

M. D. Sullivan of Wapplng ob
served bis H rtty-eigbtb Wrthday 
yaztMday. Mr. BuUtvan was mar
ried September 4, 1869, and came 
to hts present home in Wapplng to 
Uve NovemWer 18 ^ < tb e  z a tu  year. 
m n 'M n  U d K ^ a u r t b iU m t  tw oj

M 0 T H E R 7  P L A N  W O R K E D  b y A n n a b ^
GOOD BYE DEAR I WISH 
YOU HAD A TELEPHONE. 
YOU COULD CALL ME BE

TWEEN VISITS.

HERE YOU ARE.
what a load j
A LONG- WAV 
TO THE STORES.

I’LL G-IVE YOU A PLAN 
TO MAKE TOHN SEE 

, IT. T U ST --------

y -  v rt >  *-> I th at ::
T (it @•'0 FINE 

I'LL TRY

RIGHT 
/  ,*• \AWAY.

I F E E L  
L IK E  AN  
ERRAND ao Y

I HAVEN'T BEEN, 
WELL TODAY. 
please 00 THESE 
ERRANDS FOR ME)

y

Vr

H JOHN. 
YOU  

GOT  
YHE MOST- 
IMPORT
ANT THIN*

I’LL ORDER A 
TELEPHONE TODAY. 
IT ISN'T FAIR TO 
MAKE IRMA RUN SO 

M A N Y ^ ^ ^ R R A N D S .

EBODY HAS TO 
RUN ERRANDS 

WHEN THERE'S 
NO TELEPHONE.

m L O , MOTHER.
PLAN CERTAINLY
WORKED. JOHN
GOT ME A tel- .
EPHONE AT ONCE.^;

*

m rt •*rr

^TOHN, W IL L  
y o u  M A K E  

SOME TCLePHoNC 
CALLS FDR MB 
TO DAY > -

IF MEN t4 
KNEW WHAT 

I MEAN 
TO WOMEN 

NO WIFE 
WOULD HAVE 

TO ASK 
FOR A 

TELEPHO^*g;

' V w

A.
Hf.X'

' ' w V -.'ll

\ \  ̂ '  I. ’. % N % ,  \ v» J

Vi'!

-------------------------------------------

A N N A  B E L L

says:
r<l like to 8M 
ike man who 
Would go with- 
ootsttl^hooe 
U he had his 
wife’s job.

WHAT makes you tired by mght-dme? Iso*f it the BUMiy 
errands you have to do—̂ in g  out to all kinds d l 

weather vrtien you would rather stay at home? What rehef 
a telephtme would give from daily shopping! What pleasure 
to ryil up friends and relatives whenever you want 
tot Think of the convenience and comfort you can 
have for only a few penUies a day.
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iSCOIID BREAKWG 
NUMBER OF LIENS

726 Fled by Tax Collector 
on Properties Lacking 
Tax Payments.

ROCKVILLE
MANY PROPERTY OWNERS 
DEFAULT TAX PAYMENTS

Last Opportunity to Avoid 
Penalty Is to Pay Up Bills 
Before Midnight.

Tax Collector George H. Howe at 
nooB Saturday left with Town Clerk 
Samuel Turkington for filing 728 
tax Ueoa on property on which 
there remains unpaid the full tax 
on the value as placed on the prop- 
arty In 1982 and payable in April 
1933.

Of the total amount of liens filed, 
which Is largest number in the 
town’s history, 848 were for local 
property owners and 83 for non resi
dents.

All of the liens do not mean that 
there are 726 persons who have not 
paid their taxes, as in several cases 
There are property owners who have 
several liens filed against them. The 
law requires that a lien be filed 
against each seperate piece of real 
estate.

The law requires that they must 
be filed on or before April 15. As the 
16th fell on Sunday, the liens h ^ t o  
go on record Saturday.

CONGRESSMAN IN 
MOTOR CAR CRASH

Three Members of New 
York Stock Exchange In
jured in Accident

Washington, April 18— (AP) — 
Reeresentatlve Cannon of Wisoon- 
S T f r u ^ d s  today ;j]|th W art^ J . 
ten pollM over an accident in which 
hla wtemoblle struck a taxicab, in
juring three membere of the New 
York Stock Exchange.

Cannon said ho was “very Indlg- 
'a n t” because police issued a lobk- 

out call for his car following the 
accident early yesterday.

B. H. H. Simmons, former presl- 
I dent of the New York Stock Ex

change, suffered a broken shoulder 
blade. Allen N. Llndley, vice-presi
dent, and Herbert WeUlngton were 
hurt less severely. All had attend
ed the Gridiron Club dinner and 
were on their way to the railroad 
station in the taxicab.

Cannon reported at a police sta
tion last night that he was the 
driver of the car which hit the taxi
cab. He asserted be had remained 

'rs t ’ tbe scene ofThe mlrtlap 20 min
utes ttid that policemen present 
knew bis identity.

The officer who sent the lookout 
call for bis car, the Ctmgressman 
said, “does not deserve W be on the 
force.”

Police said they traced Cannon’s 
automobile by its Wisconsin license 
tags and foimd it in a filling station 
near the Capitol.

Neither Cannon nor police made 
any formal chasges, but Cannon 
will appear before the District of 
Columbia corporation counsel for a 
hearing. No date bse been fixed.

Cannon said he went to the police 
station as a result of a telephone 
call from relatives in Wisconsin who 
had read in newspapers of the acci
dent. At the time of the accident, 
be said, he believed no one was in
jured seriously and considered the 
matter “ trivial.”

Physicians said Simmons proba
bly would be in Emergency hospital 
several days. Ldndley and Wclling- 
tOT returned to New York after 
treatment.

Cannon, serving his first term in 
the bouse, has been in court recent
ly as attorney for Representative 
Shoemaker (F. L., Minn.), in a 
damage suit brought by a taxicab 
driver. Cannon is a Democrat.

DIES AT AGE OF 100

New Haven, April 16.— (A P )— 
Mrs. Ruth Peck Auguro, Wood- 
bridge’s oldest resident imtll her 
death last Saturday, would have 
been 100 years old bad she lived un
til T h u r ify . Burial will take place 
on Tuesday at Newtown.

Mrs. Auguro, was the last mem
ber of a family which was noted for 
itriongevity. She wae confined to 
her bed for only three weeks prior 
to her death. Her mother died at 
the age of 96 and her father-lived 
until the age of 90. She had no 
children and her nearest surviving 
relatives are Mrs. John Marvin and 
Wilbur Smith of New Haven, first 
cousins.

YOUNG COHAN,ABESTED

Darien, April 16— (AP) —George 
, JrM. Coban, Jr., 20, 

aveoue. New York
of

Cltj
998 Fifth 
a studentty,

at Roxbury prep, will be arraigned 
In Town Court here Saturday for 
breach of the peace, after be and 
otben  in the party bad created a 
dla^banee on the grounds of a 
convent here, by incessant blowing 
o f an automobile bom. Arrested 
with Cobaa, son of the famous 
stage and screen star, were Joeepb 
Wade, 19, of 1126 Park avenue, New 
York, and Cbaries C. Ramsey, 19 ot 
Hknktai, Conn. All three were re
leased on bonds. They told pcdlee 
th eg ^ srs  seeking friends when ar-

CARTOONIST DIES

'> Memphis, Tena., April 16.— (AP) 
—Jamss P. Allay, cartoonist tor 
tbs Cemmsrdal Appsal sines 1916i 
disd in a hospital today aftsr as 
illness of about a year and a half.

AUsy was the author of “Ham- 
booa's Msditations," a daily car
toon fsaturs 
Dswspapsrs. 
Ssntoa, Ark,

appsaring in many 
He was bom nsar

Many local property owners have 
defaulted on the payment of their 
taxes, and another opportunity is to 
be ^ven today for the payment of 
the town taxes without a penalty.

Tax Collector William A. Kuhnly 
took in a large sum of money at 
the town clerk’s office Saturday 
when the taxpayers stood in line to 
make ya payment. He stopped the 
collection of the taxes at 12 o’clock 
noon.

As a special accommodation Tax 
Collector Kuhnly will be at the 
town clerk’s office this evening 
from 7 to 8 o’clock to receive any 
taxes which are offered. 'This ar
rangement was made as the final 
day for the payment of taxes, April 
15, fell on a Svmday when no 
taxes could be collected. All per
sons paying their taxes before 8 
o’clock this evening will be allowed 
a discount of five per cent. This 
discount will also be allowed to all 
who mail their taxes with a post 
mark dated not later than today. 
The detailed report of the funds re
ceived up to this date will be made 
to the town officials at their meet
ing Tuesday evening.

Fishermen Happy 
Scores of Rockville sportsmen 

were happy yesterday with the 
opening of the trout fishing season 
in Connecticut. One of the largest 
groups to obtain licenses for the 
opening of the fishing season visited 
the town clerk’s office during the 
past week. ^

'The fact that the state fish and 
game commissioner bae stocked 
many ot tb6 Btreams In Tolland 
County pleased the local sportsmen 
who have made extensive plans for 
the season.

One of the best catches of trout 
on the opening day, yesterday, wae 
made by John Frey of Weet etreet 
John, with his brothers, H em tn  
Frey of RockvlUe and P e ^ ^ 5 » y  
of Manchester, ftarted out bright 
and early Sunday momlM. 
would not diiclose the locality o f the 
brook they fished but they returned 
home about 11 o’clock, John having 
landed 18 of the speckled beauties.

Eulogize Bishop Nilan 
Bishop John J. Nilan of the Hart

ford diocese of the Catholic church 
was eulogized at St, Bemaro s 
church Sunday gnoroing by R w . 
George T. Slnnott, pastor, who 
spoke very highly of the bishops 
achievements. Father Slnnott urged 
aU members of the congregation to 
attend the epeclal mass Tuesday 
morning at 7:80 o’clock which is to 
be celebrated prior to the funeral of 
Bishop Nilan in Hartford. A  large 
delegation will leave Rockville im̂ - 
mediatcljl. following the m ^  at St. 
Bernard’s church to attend the 
funeral services in Hartford.

Bishop Nilan, who died at St. 
Francis’ hospital, Hartford, was 
widely known in Rockville where he 
has visited on several occasions.

Clean-Up ^tarta
Everything is ready for the im- 

nual municipal clean-up which will 
take place ’Tuesday and Wednesday 
of this week, April 17 and 18. Super
intendent George B. Milne of the 
public works department will be in 
charge of the work being done under 
the direction of the public works and 
health committees of the Board of 
Common Council, headed by Aider- 
men Kerwln A. Little.

The city trucks will cart away all 
rubbish and tin cans placed near the 
curb but will not move ashes at this
time. .

Many Hear Hartford Preacher 
A large number attended services 

at the Union Congregational church 
Sunday morning to hear Rev. Dr. 
John N. Lackey, of the Central Bap
tist church of Hartford, who ex
changed pulpits with Rev. Dr. 
George N. Brookes, local pastor.

In addition to deUverlng a very 
interesting sermon. Rev, Dr. Lackey 
gave a talk to the young folks as 
well as taking charge of the discua- 
sion of the Friendly Qass at noon.

Rev. Dr. George S. Brookes, local- 
pastor, preached yesterday morning 
at the Central Baptist church in 
Hartford.

At the evening service last eve
ning at the Union Congregational 
church at 7:80 o'clock, the Little 
Symphony orchestra of RockvlUe, 
of which Carl S, Prutting, of Rock
ville, is director, presented an in
teresting concert.

The Little Symphony orchestra is 
composed of a group of young tal
ented musicians who have achieved 
success during the past few years.

Parent-Teachers to Meet 
The Parent-Teachers associations 

of the towns of Tolland County wlU 
hold a Joint meeting in the Ellington 
town ball this evening at 8 o’clock. 
The posslbUity of forming a Tolland 
County Parent-Teacher- Council wUl 
be discussed at this time.

The principal speaker wlU be Mrs. 
T. Merle Shaw of Bridgeport, presi
dent of the Connecticut Congress of 
Parents and Teachers,- Miss Hattie 
Berr, as president of the ElUngton 
Parent-Teachers association, wlU be 
the presiding officer, A  social hour 
WlU follow the meetlM.

Award BowUng 'leaiD Cnp 
The sUver loving cup, awarded for 

the winning of the championship of 
the RockvlUe Firemen’s Bowling 
League wae awarded Saturday eve
ning to the Fitch Fire company of 
tbe RoOkvlUe fire department. The 
event was the aimual banquet of the 
league held at the Prospect street 
fire station, and which was largely 
attended.

Close to four score of firemen and 
guests were present Saturday eve
ning for the t u r l^  dinner which 
was served by John Bonan of tbs 
RockvUle Diner, Chief George B. 
Milne was the toastmaster of the 
evening and filled the blU to per
fection.

Two individual prises ware 
awarded, One want to WUIlam 
Flaherty, captain o f tbs F lt^  
company, who bad tbs booor of 
rolling tbs higbsst itriitf during tbs 
season, big mark being S48: tbs sec- 
ond prize went to Barnard Ertel who 
roUsd a total of 141 for high seers.

It was announesd at this time 
that the Fitch bowUng team will 
soon be matched against the Maple 
Grove Society BowUng League for
the championship of RockvlUe.

Short talks were deUvered at the 
banquet by Mayor George C. 
Scheets; Chief Clyde Cordslen of 
E U in ^ n ; Chief EmU Von Deck ot 
Tolland; President Ernest Reudgen 
of the local league; AldenxiaD John 
Henry Yost, chairman of the Are 
committee of the city councU; 
Thomas F. Rady, Jr„ sports editor 
of “The RockvUle Leader” and 
Stephen J. Von Euw, editor of the 
“RockvlUe Journal.”

RockvUle Briefs
Mrs. Bridie Finley and Miss 

DeUa Martin of this city spent Sun
day In New York with relatives.

The Ladies’ CathoUc Benevolent 
association will hold a meeting in 
the K. of C. haU in the Prescott 
block Tuesday evening.

Miss Mary Darling of the Rock
vUle High school faculty returned 
last evening after spending the week 
end at the home of her parents in 
Springfield.

The RockvUle Emblem club will 
hold a members’ social Wednesday 
afternoon with Mrs. George 
Graziado of Manchester as chairman 
and with Mrs. John N. Keeney and 
Mrs. Josephine Johnston assisting.

The regular meeting of the Board 
of Selectmen wUl be held Tuesday 
evening with First Selectmen Fran
cis J. Prichard presiding. Consider
able routine business will be acted 
upon at this time pertaining to the 
FERA work.

George Taylor, proprietor of the 
Taylor barber shop on Market 
street, returned to his duties this 
morning after a two weeks’ vacation 
in Havana and Miami.

A reception for new members wUl 
be held at the Union Congregational 
church Sunday morning, May 6, at 
which time a special program will 
be arranged by Rev. George S. 
Brookes, the pastor.

The Ladles’ Aid Society of the 
Vernon Center Congregational

UNION BALL DRAWS 
OVER 1,000 DANCERS
Largest Affair of Kind Ever 

Held H e r e -  Fine Music 
Makes Big Hit.

church wlU hold a meeting Tuesday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Wil
liam F. Taylor at 2:16 o’clock to 
which aU members are urged to-at
tend. A social hour wlU foUow the 
business meeting.

Much attention has bean at
tracted to the TennsUdt-Brendel 
block on Market street where a new 
glaiis front was InstaUed during the 
past few days. Extensive altera
tions are being made to the front of 
the buUdlBg.

AMUSmENTS
SHEARER GLAMOROUS 

IN SCREEN lUPTIDE”
First Film Appearance Since 

Extended Vacation With 
Continental Background.

With more than 1,000 persons in 
attendance, the first annusd baU of 
Local 2126 of the United Textile 
Workers of America, at the State 
Armory Saturday night, was one of 
the most succesrful social events oi 
Its kind ever held in Manchester. 
General Chairman Thomas Trotter 
and committee expressed much 
satisfaction over the splendid co
operation and support which led to 
the success of the affair.

fin e  Music
The baU was preceded by a street 

parade which was followed by a 
short concert by CoUln Drlggs and 
hla ten-piece union orchestra. 
Throughout the evening, many com
pliments were heard on the fine 
music presented by the orchestra, 
the dance program being varied and 
moat enjoyable.

At 9; 15 o’clock, the grand march 
got underway, led by Arthur Shorts, 
pbesident of the union, and Mrs. 
Shorts. It was estimated that more 
than 300 persons participated in the 
march. (Suesta of honor at the ball 
were Mayor Aaron Cook and Sher
wood Bowers of the Board of Select
men, both o f whom were called on 
to speak briefly to the large gather 
Ing,

Speakers
Mr. Trotter Introduced President 

Shorts, who spoke briefly in wel 
come, and then Introduced Mr. Cook 
and Mr. Bowers. Both extended a 
welcome on behalf of the town and 
expreMed the hope that the Union 
would work for the welfare of Man
chester, the firm of Cheney Brothere 
and the employees and that the re
lations would at all times be har
monious and pleasant.

Dancing continued until midnight. 
General Chairman I'rotter today ex
pressed his sppreolatlon to all who 
assisted In msklng the ball a success, 
mentioning especially the efficient 
work of the police In traffic duty at 
tbs Armory.

Despite the threatening weather, 
the Crater Flute Band imder the di
rection of Marshal Richard Boyce 
paraded from the terminus to the 
state armory at 7 o ’clock Saturday 
night. Showers earlier in the eve
ning cleared Just before the parade. 
Over 100 members of the imlon 
formed in line behind the band and 
marched up Main street to the ar
mory.

HARTFORD MAN SLUGGED 
AND VALUABLES TAKEN

Newly Acquired *TrIend** 
Steals Money and Watch 
from Stanley J. Owsiak 
After Spree.

Stanley J. Owsiak of 186 Standish 
street, Hartford, came to Manches
ter Saturday afternoon in company 
with Michael W. Lynch pf King 
street, South Windsor. They met a 
rrntn wbo offered to show them the 
town and all had a few drinks. 
Stanley owned the automobile, but 
was in no condition to drive, so his 
companion and newly met friend 
took charge of the car. Somewhere 
in the east part of the town the 
stranger decided that he wanted the 
money ĉ and watch belonging to 
Owsiak. In order to get the valu
ables he punched Owsiak in the eye 
and left him in the car with Lynch.

Later on Lynch and Owsiak were 
locked up, the former for operating 
an automobile while \mder the in- 
fiuence of liquor and without a 
license and Owsiak on the charge of 
intoxication. Bonds were furnished 
early yesterday morning for the ap
pearance of both in court.

Yesterday morning Owsiak re
turned to Manchester and asked the 
aid of the police in locating. the 
person who had robbed him of his 
watch and money.

ROADSIDE H A U n  
HEN TO CONVENE

IMCtlout Stata'

PHYSICIAN KILLED

Cameron, W. Va., April 16.— 
(A P )—Speeding home from his of
fice, after learning bis sick wife 
bad suffered a relapse, Dr. James 
E. Cooper, 66, was struck by a pas
senger train and killed last night.

The engineer on the Baltimore 
and Ohio train was Henry Malone 
of McMechra, a brother of Dr. 
Cooper’s first wife. The first Mrs. 
Cooper died several years ago.

WIND WRECKS HOUSES

New Orleans, April 18— (AP) — 
A whirling windstorm that rolled 
two bouses "like a barrel” left four 
persons under treatment today in a 
nospital.

'A e  four—Mr. tad Mrs. Edward 
Trusbel. of Jennlng, La., and Mr. 
and Mrs. William T. Dlekey of 
Houston, Tex.,—were injured yes
terday by flying tlmben. ’Their 
bouses were carried 100 yards and 
wrecked.

OTicers for 1934 WiB Be 
Elected at Hartford Se$- 
sioii Friday.

Hartford, April 16.— Roadside 
market operators are VArged to at
tend the second annvial meeting at 
the Connecticut Approved Roadside 
Market Association in Heulford 
next Friday, April 20. This meeting 
v/Ul be held in Room 504 of the State 
Office Building and will open at 2:00 
p. m., according to an announce
ment sent out by SherwOod G. 
Bowers of South Manchester, secre
tary of the association.

Following a ?hort business ses
sion at which officers for 1984 will 
be elected and reports from the 
secretary end treasurer given, there 
will be an educational program 
which is expected to be of interest 
to all roadside market operators. 
The present officers of the Associa
tion £u  ̂ President H. C. Yale of Mt, 
Carmel: Vice-President George Sui- 
liviin of New Milford: Secretary 
Sherwood G. Bowers of South Man
chester, and Treasurer J, R. Haley 
of Groton.

Commissioner of Agriculture 01- 
eott of King will explain why and to 
what extrat the State Department 
of Agriculture is interested in ap
proved roadside msxkets. It is ex
pected that Commissioner King will 
trace the developments of the ap
proved roadside markets from Con 
nectlcut to Maine and ibow how it 
bos been of material assistance in 
aiding farmers to dispose of many 
of their products direct to the con' 
sumer.

Chester Blodgett of Leominster, 
Massachusetts, wbo has bees sffll 
lated with the approved roadsids 
market movement since it started, 
will be one of the principal speakers 
of ths afternoon. Mr. Blodgett is not 
only a sucoassful roadsids market 
operator but is also Prssldrat of the 
Worcester County Market Qardra- 
ors Association and member of ths 
Bay State Roadside Market Asso
ciation.

Dr. George B. Qark, Assistant 
Agriculture Economist of the Oon-

dreaa the grot^, expliftdsg a  few 
prise^las to ba etanama tt a  MiE- 
side market aaaodattai is  to be 
cesaful. Followb^ tt)fi ttlks a  gmi> 
eral discussloa wUl taka place 
bow Oonneetient^s ot 
ed roadside markets may be In^iwe- 
ed. The dlseuaaloa and meetlBg are 
open to every approved rotiUdde 
market operator in tlio stato regard- 
iess o f v ^ th ra  be is a member Of 
the Association.

arm alio bi*

ROGERS PAPER WORKERS
TO DISSOLVE COUNCa/

Vota to Become AffilUted W ith  
Brotherhood of Paper Mak
ers at Meeting Saturday.

At a meeting of the employees ot 
the Rogers Paper company held 
Saturday in Tinker ball, which was 
attended by 84 the employees in 
the different mills owned by the 
company and wbo had previovufiy 
been addressed by Qiarles Ray, 
general nutnager of the compiay. 
voted to become connected with the 
Brotherhood <ff Paper Makers.

The first vote taken was on the 
question of the contin\xation of the 
works council, which was voted 
down. Another vote was taken on 
the question of the formation of a 
local factory union and this was al
so defeated. The third vote waa on 
the question of becoming OonneOted 
with the Brotherhood o f Paper 
Makers.

A  committee was named to get in 
touch with the headquarters ot ths 
Brotherhood and arrange for the 
formation of a local branch. There 
waa also a committee named to in
form Mr. Ray of the intention to 
dissolve the works council.

Tkm Mitk flm 
bees bsMst limieWi t f i lm l  
realh to 'eM ei • w r
Every man’s life is n 

writtsn by God’s 
Christian Andersen.

HIGH BLOOD PRESS)
Relief, er Tm  Oalv 

Wliea ieflefies
If you suffer from Slab Blood 

sure, dtssiness, flnaina in the 
oan’t slssp at aiahts, tool weak 
shaky, bad tasts. aervoos. U 
heart pounds and you tsar a . 
to stroke, to demonstrate Or. 
pnserlDtIon we wlli send -you . 
paid, a resular ft treatment on absim> 
lutely FRBB TBlAL. While it Is hms> 
spscifle. many eases report r«marm> 
ably qnlok relief; .often symptons 
diminish and normai sleep retnri| 
within t daya Contains no salts, 
pbysloa opiates o*- dopa Safe with 
any diet PAT NOTHING UNLBm 
ORBATLT IHPBOVBD. Then seiH 
Jl. If not Improved your report oalR 
cels oherre. Write Df. Hayes Ass’Xw 
6670 Coatea Kansas City, Mo.

BODY FOUND IN BIVEB

Boston, April 18—(AF) — Ths 
body ot a man about 70 years old, 
garbed in a gray chauffeur's uni
form and with a two pound weight 
tied to the right leg, was found 
floa ti^  off City Point in South Bos
ton by the occupant of a launch to
day.

V i c k s
VORATONE
abotttrnwdlhum A  

mtm big saving/
1ANir-M’ IK WA’.H ( , A k f. II

1 hcw e\r<

or • • to

Ueu MeSs a A t

PnsoNM. finance Go.
Room 1, State Theater 
BoUdlasri TSS Mala Stveet, Maaekeeter. Fhoao S4S0
The oaly eharye fte three 
pereeat per aioath ea aa- 
paid basoaat et loaa.

Norma Shearer comes to the 
motion picture screen after an ab
sence of eighteen months, bb the 
glamorous heroine of “ Riptide,” her 
new Metro-Ooldwyn-Mayer starring 
vehicle which opens tomorrow at the 
State theater for three days.

Familiar in dcuing sophistry to 
her famous characterizations in 
“The Divorcee,” “A Free Soul,” 
“Strangers May Kiss” and “Strange 
Interlude,” the new Shearer vehicle 
brings to the screen a romance 
smartly Continental in locals rad 
sensational in triragular motivation.

Won Photoplay Award
This is Miss Shearer’s first screen 

offering since “Smilln” Through,” 
winner of the 1932 Photoplay Gold 
Medal Award. During her vacation 
Miss Shearer acompraied her hus
band, Irving G. Thalberg, on an ex
tended visit to Europe, Thalberg, 
returning to his M-G-M executive 
post, produced “Riptide” as the first 
picture on his new program.

The story, written especially for 
Miss Shearer, was authored by Ed
mund Goulding, who also directed 

the picturizatlon of his screen 
play.

Goulding, who has written numer
ous screen and stage hits, as well as 
having acted and directed, last 
served in a dlrectoriil capacity in 
the filming of “Grand Hotel” rad 
“Blondie of the Follies.”

Robert Montgomery, who has ap
peared in a number of Miss 
Shearer’s previous screen successes, 
shares leading man hemors with 
Robert Marshall in the new film. 
Montgomery last appeared in "Fugi
tive Lovers” rad “Mystery of Mr. 
X.” Marshall was seen recently in 
“ Solitaire Man” and "Four Fright
ened People.”

Included in the impressive cast 
are such famous stage rad screen 
names as Mrs. Patrick Campbell, 
Sheets Gallagher, Ralph Forbes, 
Lllyan Trahman, Arthur Jarrett, 
Earl Oxford, Helen Jerome Eddy, 
George K. Arthur, Baby Marilyn 
Spinnert, Phyllis Cocblan, Howard 
Chaldecott and Halllwell Hobbes.

Mrs. Campbell, bailed as one of 
England’s most distinguished act
resses, rad noted for her great tri
umph in the theater as “The Second 
Mrs. Tanguary,” mnkes her film 
debut in the Shearer picture, play
ing the comedy role of Aunt Hetty.

Montgomery again plasms the part 
of an Amerlcra play-boy. Marshall 
is the heroine’s titled British hus
band whose neglect rad suspicions 
drive her to an impetuous rad un
conventional romance.

Striking Wardrobe
Tbe picture ii lavishly mounted 

rad Mias Shearer wears an elabor
ate wardrobe of startling new crea- 
tione designed for her by Adrian, 
famous screen stylist. Because of 
tbe tremendous amotmt of interest 
attached to tbe new wardrobe, rad 
to guard against possible duplication 
by fashion "racketeers,” tbe new 
Shearer gowns have been kept secret 
from public view rad may be 
glimpsed for the first time In tbe 
production. No photographs were 
permitted to be made for rabllca- 
tion until after release of the pio- 
ture,

“We’re Together Again," a new 
song bit <by N ado Herb Brown and 
A ru u r Freed, makea Ita debut la 
tbe preduetlen wbleb abounds with 

lar party scenes rad gay  in
dents of Continental night ufe.

Tomatoes wert California’s larg- 
sst vsfstabls crop in 1982; they 
bad a markst value of 868,847,000.

UNITED STATES BATTLE 
FLEET IN MANEUVERS

War Tactics to Intercept “ In
vading Force”  Occupy At
tention of Ships Coming 
East.

With the United States Fleet, off 
the lower Mexican Coast, April 16.— 
(A P )—Maneuvers to test the abil
ity of the Navy’s destroyers and its 
new 4,000 ton submarines to Inter
cept an Invading force were imder 
way today as tbe United States fleet 
moved toward the Panama Canal.

Under cover of darkness Captain 
Henry Martin Jensen, veteran of un
dersea war tactics, moved his four 
diving cruisers to a secret destina
tion, accompanied by the 20 de
stroyers of the scouting force com- 
mraded by Rear Admiral Adolphus 
E. Watson.

Dawn found tbe remaining  76 
warships under command of Admiral 
D. F. Sellers, taking the formation 
of a high seas battle fleet convoying 
an expeditionary force represented 
by the base trsdn auxiliaries of tbe 
fleet

The tactical problem Involves the 
defense of a main fleet from tbe 
submarine and destroyer raids that 
it might expect when within a day 
or two "from its destination of in
vasion.

Deaths Last Night

Jacksonville, m ,— Miss Georgia 
Osborne, Illinois state librarian for 
more than 25 years.

Denton, Tex.—Dr. R. L. Marquis, 
54, president of North Texas State 
Teachers College.

Miami, Fla.—H. Lincoln Beach, 
52, Author, lecturer rad real estate 
dekler.

Sioux City, Iowa—Mrs. Anna 
Ryan, 104, the oldest resident of 
Sioux City.

Berlin— Gen. Kelmalettin Sami 
Pasha, 49, Turkish ambassador to 
Germany.

St, Petersburg, Fla.—Justice Wal
ter C. Owen of the Wisconsin Su
preme Court.
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RACING YACHT LAUNCHED

Portsmouth, England, April 16. 
— (AP) — Endeavor, the yacht 
which will carry Britain’s hopes 
across tbs seas as challenger for 
the America Cup, was launched suc
cessfully today.

Mrs. T. O M. Bopwith, wlfs of 
tbe owner, snasshsd • bottle of 
champagne on the bull, which was 
wrapped with ths Sopwltb racing 
colors, saying:

“ J name ypu Endeavor, and with 
all my heart I wlab you a cupful of 
luck.’’

A  pile was Jerked and tbe beauti
ful yacht slid slowly into tbe water 
with her orew aboard.

QUAKE BBOOBDro

WaaWafton, April 18.— (A F )— 
Osorgatoera Unlvsrslty'a aaiamo'

K raoordsd a eevere aartbquaks 
9,000 milap away, atartinf at 

6:84.27 p. na yeaterday, reaching ita 
maximum intenaity at 6:20 p. na.. 
and anang at 8 p. m

R A T O R S
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FEATRRES— YET SAVE IP TO $80
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inveatm anti Como aaa th am it  w ill pay y o u l
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BEGIN HEBE TODAY 
HABUTO, a handsome yontii, 

becomes a fugitive when he flees 
from  Key West to Havana with 
BEAU and LOTTIE, two thieves. 
PafiUto haa been accused o f a 
murder he did not commit. MAB* 

x h a  t BEAPW AY  who could inrove 
innocent fears scandal and 

remains silent
Pabllto is in love with ES

TELLE FIELD, daughter of rich 
fHH f ie l d . In Havana, under 
tiie  name “Juanito,”  he becomes 
celebrated as a boxer and he mid 
Beau open a gymnasium.
':?S1B  AUBBEY, a titled English
man and Pabllto’s father, begins 

■a search for his son, empl03dng 
^BILLINGS, New York detective. 
Billings, convinced Pabllto is Sir 

’Aijrtirey’s son Mid Innocent of the 
diarge against him, sets to work 
to prove this.

Three years pass and Pabllto 
's e ^  EsteDe again. They meet se
cretly until her father takes her 
away on a yacht cruise. Pabllto, 
believing Estelle faithless, leaves 
Cuba. Months later. In France, he 
reads of her engagement to ALEC 
DAVIDS. He decides to return to 
Cuba.

Field loses his fortune in a 
financial crash. He and Estelle, 
too, decide to go to Havana.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STOBY 

CHAPTER XL
Jim Field went on, speaking 

slowly, I ’ve been feeling the 
cold here and I thoug^it a few 
weeks In Havana might pick me 
up."

What he was thinking was, "A t 
least I have the Havana house. I 
can sell it and with Estelle's In
come—" His vague reverie pic
tured the two of them managing 
on a reduced income, trying to 
shave expenses. The big place in 
Havana would be too large for 
them to keep anyhow. It had 
always taken a horde of servants 
to nm it. Now they would have 
to get along with only a cook and 
second maid. There would be no 
others— no maid for Estelle or 
valet for himself.

He gave Estelle's hand— grown 
Ump in his clasp—a bard squeeze 
and again moved toward the table. 
Bbe watched him down another 
stiff drink with a splutter and a 
gulp. Something was wrong, she 
know. One of the few  vices Jim 
Field had never acquired was over 
drinking. Of course, she concluded 
wearily, with a blunt, m atter-of 
fact frankness that contracted un
pleasantly with her earlier mo
ment of sympathy, it must be some 
woman. He bad usually bad bis 
way with women but in a long life
time of pursuit there was sure to 
be one desired one who would 
evade, perhaps with a cruel and 
mocking laugh,

•1 hope Havana will make you 
feel much better," she said gently 
Field thought o f Estelle as she bad 
been a few years earlier. She bad 
always spolum gently then. Again 
bis eyes stung.

"W ell," be answered, "we'll have 
a tri at It—"

His attempt at Jauntiness was 
not convincing. She felt herself 
thawing and fought against this. 
She did not want to feel again the 
old pain that always followed 
whenever she gave way to real 
feeling, hoping or caring—all those 
pitiable, beautiful and fragile emo
tions that go with, youth,

A soft-footed servant announced 
dinner from the broad doorway, 
Jim Field got to bis feet and, pass
ing the servant, saw in the man's 
eyes that be bad seen the evening's 
newspapers and was wondering 
about his V

C A TH O U C aU B  
TO A Q  ON HOME

wages.

Pabllto was glad to And Lottie 
and Beau where be bad left 
them. And with Lottie's arms 
clinging about bis neck and her 
tear-wet face raised to bis he felt 
a faint glow o f warmth. Lottie 
bad always cared and be was grate
ful, No one else had always cared, 

"Ob, my Ood, it's good to see 
you, Pabllto!" she whispered tm- 
steadily. "W e thought sometimes 
you was never coming back! Where 
was you, any w ay?"

She didn't wait for him to an 
swer. "Beau and me have kept the 
place going," she went on quickly. 
"It ain't so popular as it was but 
if you'll start fighting again—” 

"I'm  not going to."
"Say, you don't need to! Beau 

and me cleaned up good on a strip 
of land we bought. And you have 
enough anyhow. i?ay, Pabllto, you 
haven't been sick, have you? You're 
not lookin' so terrible good,"

"I never was ‘so terrible good,' 
Lottie,"

"Oh, Lord—grammar again^ Just 
seeln’ you makes me excited and

here you start in on that grammar.
I meant you ain’t lookin' any too 
well. But we’ll fix you up! You 
ain’t—m arried?” she ended with a 
jmlp that told of her fright.

“ Heavens, no! Do 1 look it ? ’’
"I didn’t know. Beau’s married. 

The girl was a dirty, sneakin’ lit
tle crook and he hadn’t no notion 
of marryin’ her—but she managed 
that. You oughta hear her bawlin’ 
him out—but then you will! When 
she gets started you could hear 
her to Key West on a clear day. 
Honey—’’

"Yes.”  ̂ ^
got your room. I moved outa 

mine so they — Beau and her 
could have the other side of the 
house. I didn’t want to hear ’em 
fightin’ all the time! But Til move 
to the next one if you’d rather I 
wasn’t around—in your room

She ended with a hard flush but 
her eyes, lifted to his, were 
brave in their offer. Lottie had 
not changed. Pablito saw mlser-
ably. , .

Aren’t you over that yet, Lot
tie?" he asked bluntly, but gently 
as he looked down at her.

She shook her head, set her 
teeth on her lower lip and her 
eyes brimmed. “I never will be," 
she assured him in a high shrill 
voice that trembled a little. "I 
even took to sayin’ my prayers 
that you’d come back. I never 
done that before. Well, it worked. 
I’m your doormat with» W elcom e’ 
wrote a foot high. Say, if you 
knew how I felt you’d pity the 
blind. I ain’t got but one thought 
o f heaven and that’s you. Oh, 
PabUto—’’

•Never mind!” he broke in a lit
tle abruptly, 'Then he sm il^  down 
at her, as convincingly as he could. 
Hands on her shoulders, he shook 
her gently and then looked around 
the big, bare room that had given 
him the feeling of returning home.

He found little change in the 
surroundings and this added to his 
feeling of home-coming. In the 
stretch of ground at the rear o f 
the building the heap o f empty 
tin had grown higher—theii; 
gawdy pictures of tomatoes, pears, 
peaches and apricots dimmed by 
the hard rains. The grocer had a 
new son who crawled among the 
barrels and the tin boxes, wearing 
little more than he had worn at 
his arrival, and the grocer's oldest 
daughter was to marry the yoimg 
man who had sung beneath hec 
window before PabUto left, Ix>t- 
tie's hair bad become an autumn 
brown—an toprovem ent over the 
flaming auburn, be thought.

On the roof, looking down upon 
La Senora Parra who stood on 
a lower roof banging out a wash
ing, Pabllto enjoyed a brief inter
val of peace. Above him was the 
bluest sky on earth. Below some
one was singing a love song of 
old Spain, 'The singer bad a good 
voice —clear and sweet-toned, Pab
llto looked across a stretch o f vivid 
green dotted wtib tall palms and 
saw a hibiscus hedge, defiantly 
scarlet, Down the road an ox cart 
came slowly toward him. It was 
heavily laden with sugar cane. On 
the morrow at some corner shop 
where corrugated iron blinds are 
rolled high by day some little 
daughters o f Havana would, no 
doubt, buy a stick o f the cane to 
nibble as they skipped homeward, 

•Tbe morning would see him 
strolling Obispo and O'Reilly and 
walking through the park, stopping 
at the Cosmopolita for luncheon or 
going to La Union. He would be 
eating the dust o f the street on 
his food and knowing the life of 
the street as be ate. 'Then, be de
cided, be would ride in a wildly 
lurching taxicab down to the docks 
and along the wall-guarded water 
front where the glare from the nar
row bay catues blue eyes, tm- 
shlelded by dark pigment, to s<Julnt 
and lower lids for protection.

He would ride through the smart 
Vedada where trimly dressed nurse 
maids may be seen accompanying 
elaborately clothed little children; 
on out to Cerra where life is lived 
almost entirely in the open; and 
then on to the Vlbora where lived 
bis mother — bis mother whom be 
bad never seen.

He would order the driver to go 
slowly along la calle San Anastasia 
and at a certain door be wo*ixd 
look long. For a moment Pablito’s 
bitterness came back to him, 'Then 
again the wonder o f the pictur
esque land swept over him. Cuba 
was home to him; it was gorgeous 
and wonderful.

A  moment more and this mood 
died away — to know no reviving. 
Pablito bad dreamed so often o f 
sharing the beauties o f Havana 
with Estelle, who bad lived it, too. 

(To Be Contlniied)

Have Option on Wright 
Property; To Also Launch 
Baseball Nine.

Mrs. Charles Cheney SaUs For Europe

All Catholic men in Manchester, 
and especially all those who have 
already become members, are urg
ed to attend a meeting of the Catho
lic Men’s club to be held in the 
Moose Home on Brainard Place 
'Tuesday at 8 p. m. 'Two very im
portant items of business will come 
before this meeting, that of taking 
up an option on a club home ^ d  
the formal launching of the club 
semi-pro baseball team.

The officers of the Catholic Men’s 
Club have an option on the Wright 
property on Birch street for a club 
home. The house has eight large 
rooms, two of which can easily be 
made into a lodge haU. There are 
spacious lawns in front and back, 
making it possible to build tennis 
courts and to bold lawn festivals 
during the warm weather. Full par
ticulars will be presented the mem
bers at tomorrow night’s meeting.

A  large aggregation of fine base
ball talent haa been assembled to 
form a strong semi-pro baseball 
team. It is the intention of the 
athletic committee to bring out
standing baseball attractions to 
town to play the club team. 'The 
committee secured twenty suits 
which it must have the sanction of 
the club to purchase.

The entertainment committee de
sires to put on a public dance in the 
near future. It is hoped to make this 
affair an outstanding social event, 
in the form of a novelty attraction.

It is expected that at tomorrow 
night’s meeting a concerted mem
bership drive will be started. The 
goal (ff the membership committee 
IS five bimdred members by the end 
of une. 'The town will be divided in
to sections, and a captain placed in 
charge of each division, with lieu
tenants and a working force under 
him, 'The winning team will prob
ably be awarded a prize for the 
greatest number of members secur
ed in this period.

Because there are so many im
portant matters to come before this 
meeting. President John Foley of 
the Catholic Men's Club desires a 
capacity gathering tomorrow night. 
Since the club charter is still open, 
ali Catholic men, whether or not 
they have yet signed up as mem
bers, are invited to attend. Follow' 
Ing the business meeting there will 
be a baseball rally. 'The meeting will 
be called to order at 8 o’clock sharp
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FOR RETAIL FRICES
Fix 10 Per Cent as Proper 

Rate Under Code; h  Effect 
On Thnrsday.

PRATERS SAID HERE 
FOR D E C E J ^ R m

S pecia l Ctm im eBt M ade on  
B ish op  N iln i’s  G on n eciion  
W ith  M aneheister C h u rch es.

—Ella Barnett Photo.
Mrs. Charles Cheney (center) of 131 Hartford Road, aboard the French 

liner, S. S. He De France, as she set sail for a vacation in Europe. With 
her to bid her bon voyage ore her sister, Mrs. S. Leslie Cheney (left) 
and her daughter, Mrs- John Humpstone, of New York City.

AUTO ACOIEItrS
OJUH3VICI1IIS

YOUTH KILLED, 
THREE INJURED 

INAUTOWRECK
(Oofltfooed from Page One)

Hard street, and a sister. Miss Lil
lian Copeland, of the same address.

Funeral settees will be held pri
vately for members o f the family 
tomorrow afternoon at 2;30 o'clock. 
There will be another service in the 
Second Congregational church at 8 
o’clock. Burial will be in Buckland 
cemetery.

Out of respect for Mr, Copeland, 
all d^artm ents of the Bon Ami, 
CJompany, where be was employed, 
will shut down at noon for the re
mainder of the day.

John O. Yeomans o f Andover, 
Tolland Cotinty coroner visited the 
Injured members at the Manchester 
Memorial hospital at 4 a. m. Sun
day to conduct an Investigation into 
the accident.

Scores at Scene.
Although the accident happened 

after midnight Saturday, the news 
spread quickly in town, and within 
a half hour afterward there were 
scores of people at the scene on 
Nigger HIU.

(3asoline from the overturned car 
covered the area near where the csir

(Conttnoed from Page One)

ford hospital five hours after be 
was struck by a hlt-and-nm driver 
near Simsbury Sunday night, while 
be was walking toward the Ameri
can Sumatra Company's tobacco 
plantation In Weatogue.

Carlton H, Winslow, foundry 
manager at the Miller Company in 
Meriden, died of a heart attack 
while trout fishing In Haddam Sun
day. He was brought in an ambu
lance to the Meriden hospital but 
waa dead on arrival.

Nelson Wade Dutton, 66, whom 
police of two cities said had a rec
ord, was found suspended from a 
tree limb Sunday on Mount Tom, 
West of WaUln^ord, and the medi
cal examiner called it stilclde.

'The New Haven police xast mgut 
dragged the West river between the 
ms-Jn liixe and Derby tracks of the 
New York, New Haven and Hart
ford railroad for the body of Burton 
Oiapln, a night watchman, after 
Chapin's overcoat and bat were 
found on the river bank by Walter 
Quinn, a friend. Police said they 
believed CTbapln Jumped off the 
bank.

finger print experts of the New York 
state police, who last night photo
graphed prints on drinking glasses 
to determine if a woman waa in 
Todd’s house prior to the death.

Seek Anotiier Body
Because of footprints found near 

the spot where Todd’s body was re
covered, newspapermen today hired 
boats to search the Sound in the 
possibility that another body may 
be recovered.

Police have been unable to locate 
the widow and three children of 
-John Todd, 86 years old son of the 
dead man, who was killed here in a 
fall down a flight of stairs in 1928 
The children each inherit one-ninth 
of the nearly 1200,000 estate left by 
Arthur Todd.

Kenneth Stanley Todd of New 
Haven and bis slater, Mrs. Ethel 
Ames Merritt of Sbamokin, Pa,, 
children of Arthur Todd by his sec
ond marriage, each inherit one 
third.

POUCE HINT AT MURDER 
IN RICH MAN’S DEATH

(OoDttaaed from Page One)

tween there and his house, 
empty wallet was picked up 
Identified by a Maaonlc card It con 
taln^.

Find Footprints
'There were footprints on the 

beach In the vicinity of the body, 
but Lieutenant Carroll said these 
may have been merely those .o f 
neighbors who aided police in their 
Investigation at the scene.

Jonathan Sanford of Redding, 
one of the three truatees of the 
Todd estate said the estate amount
ed to more than 1100,000.

Sanford said the money would go 
to Todd’s only son, Anthony, o f new 
Haven; a daughter, Mrs, Ethel 
Hames Merritt of Brooklyn, N. Y., 
and three children by the late John 
Todd, anotoer son who died In 1928.

Although police 8usi>cct robbery 
as a motive In their crime theory. 
Dr, William H, McMahon, medical 
examiner, who performed the 

finally stopped against the bank and I autopsy on Todd late Saturday, said 
the Investigating officers were | removed from  one of the dead 
alarmed over the danger existing 
from ignition. 'The demolished car 
w u  later towed to the Center 
garage.

MAY DENATURIZE WHEAT 
TO KEEP PRICES UP

The local Retail Code Authority 
has been notified that an allowance 
for wages o f store labor to be In
cluded In the selling price of all 
articlea. covered by the Retail Code 
of fair competition has been fixed 
at 10 per cent of the coat to the 
merchant of the articles sold. The 
order is effective fourteen days 
after the date signed, April 5, 1934, 
and covers all sirticles except drugs 
and tdlied products.

'The order reads as follows: 
“Pursuant to the provisions of 

Article vm . Section of the Ctode 
of Fair Competition for the Retail 
Trade, as amended by Order No. 8, 
dated December 4, 1933, and having 
foimd that in order to effectuate 
the policies of said Article V Ill, 
Section 1, declaring the use o f the 
loss leader to be an unfair trade 
practice, and allowance for actual 
wages of store labor inust be 
included in the selling price of 
articles sold.

“Now, therefore 1, Hugh S.̂  John
son, Administrator for Industrial 
Recovery, upon recommendation of 
the National Retail Code Authority, 
hereby fix said allowance for wages 
of store labor at not less than ten 
(10) per cent of the cost to the 
merchant of the article sold, and or
der that the selling price o f all ar
ticles imder said CJode (except 
drugs, medicines, cosmetics, toilet 
preparations, drug simdries aiid al
lied items as defined in Schedule A, 
Section 1) shaU Include with the 
cost to the merchant o f the article 
sold said allowance for wages of 
store labor,

“In Schedule A, Section 1 shall 
include with the cost to the mer
chant of the article sold said allow
ance for wages of store labor.

“ Cost to the merchant as used 
in this order means the actual net 
delivered cost, less all discoimts, or 
current replacements cost, which
ever Is lower.

“This order shall become effective 
the fourteenth day after the date 
hereof. It is provided, however, 
that any retailer or group of retail
ers ■haJI upon applicatwn to the 
Administrator be ^ven the oppor
tunity, after due public notice, to 
show cause why said allowance 
should be, as to any individual or 
group, higher or lower than the 
allowance fixed by this order, and 
the Administrator may, if Justice 
requires, stay the operation of this 
order as to any individual or group 
pending the determination by him 
of auefi iasuea."

At all of the masses both in St. 
James’s and St. Bridgets’ church 
yesterday morning prayers were 
offered for the repose of- the soul of 
the late Bishlp Nilan- A  review o f  
the work that he bad accomplished 
during hJ* twenty-four years as 
bishop was given and Rev. P. J. Kil
leen, speaking at the 10:30 mass in 
S t James’s church, pointed out that 
Bishop Nilan was probably known 
tc a large majority as in the twen
ty-four years of active service he 
had probably administered the 
sacrament o f confirmation to a 
large proportion of those present 
The part taken by him in tiie con
secration of the school building ''n 
Park street and the other activities 
of the church in Jljanchester *ln 
which he took part were mentioned-

EMPLOYES WORKING 
AT CHANCE VOUGHT
Federal Mediator Arriyes in 

Hartford to See If Strikes 
Can Be Settled.

ARREST STRIKERS
FOLLOWING nCHT

I F
ijou Iran! lo hum OILj^

...H E R E ’S THE RANGE 
THAT’S MADE FOR IT !
A sm ut new, modern design 
G leow ood du t bakes w idi typical 
G lenw ood dependability* using 
either coal or oiL Its sps^al con- 
etruction makes it easy to install an 
oil burner if  yon wane ic  Come in 
and see how one o f  diese new Glen- 
w oods w ill make your cooking 
easier and beandly yonr kitchen!
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(Cootinned From Pht* One)

I found in his possession to clean his 
I pipe.

De Forrest, found Isdng on the 
I floor o f the bus by police, and V lad 
were each relesuied in |200 bonds 
furnished by A. N. Plerso. Jr. The* 
others were released on their recog- I nlzance.

'They will be arraigned in City 
I Court Wednesday.

With the exception of Ltiistro,
I who lives in C rom w ^, all of the I men reside In Middlewwn.

Meanwhile, offidals of the Floral 
[plant said they were operating at 
full blast with 276 employes. 'The 

I plant ordinarily employes 320 per
sons.

WAGES ENOBEASED

Glenwood
K/\l\(lFS , l/(t/;( ( noh/ / i ( /  (

a  E. KEITH FURNITURE CO.

Worcester. Msuw., April 18.— 
(A P )—Increases in the wages o f 
2,600 employes In the Whltin Ma
chine Works Whltlnsvllle, and of 
2400 in the Draper Company plant 
in Hopedale went Into effect today, 
owing to ar increase in buslaesa.

Beginning today vne Geo; ;e  B . 
Wright Stee and Wire Company, 
JamesvUle put into effect a 10 per 
cent advance in wages fot factory 
employes who are engaged in day 
or piece work. The .same grade of 
help waa- given a otnt pay

|booflt, laaft

man’s fingers a valuable diamond 
ring and that be also took a gold 
watch from one of his pockets.

Police said they had been inform
ed by Emil Knorr, who eats at the 
hoarding house frequented by Todd 
that he had been told by Todd the 
night the man disappeared that be 
-was expecting friends from  New 
York, but Knorr said this statement 
was not amplified.

Todd’s body rested In a funeral 
parlor in Grorgetown today and 
funeral services were to be held 
either today or Tuesday after which 
the body will be cremated.

Meanwhile, state police said a 
toxicologist will examine Todd’s 
viscera and that the entire case 
may be placed in the bands of the 
state attorney.

WOMAN IS SOUGHT
Darien; April 16.— (A P )— 'The 

Identity of a woman who rode on 
a Connecticut Company bus with 
Arthur Todd on last Thursday 
afternoon Euid who alighted from 
the bus with him, is today being 
sought by the authorities as they 
push their probe into the mysteri
ous drowning of Todd, 70 years old 
and a wealthy resident of Bell 
Island.

'The police admitted today that 
they are working on the theory that 
Todd was either drugged or drunk, 
carried from  his home and tossed 
Into. Long Island fteund. Bbcamlna- 
cion of the viscera by a toxicologist 
will determine whether the stomach 
of#ntalned drugs or alcohol.

Todd’i  wallet, which was known 
to have contain^ I8,0()0 was found, 
untouched by water, in an isolated 
section of Bell Island, far from 
wpere the body woe fotifid.

(Oootlnaed from Page One)

the commission to recommend to 
the governments of the United 
States, Argentina, Canada and Aus
tralia, the over-seas exporting coun 
tries; the Danubian exporting states, 
and the Importing nations such as 
England, France, Germany and 
Italy, to divide wheat into two 
classes, reserving the high grade 
for human consumption and con
signing the low grade definitely to 
animal consumption.

Delegates argued in favor of In
ternational denaturlzation that low- 
grade wheat competes with high- 
grade wheat sold for human con
sumption, and lowers its price. De
naturing such wheat before export 
cr before Import would decrease 
wheat stocks. Increase the price of 
high-grade wheat and lower the 
price of low-grade wheat so as to 
let it compete more favoiably with 
cats, barley and maize.

The only argument advanced 
against denaturlzation is that It 
might react unfavorably on the 
price of other cereals used for ani
mal feeding.

Delegates said that if the de- 
naturization were agreed upon, the 
denatured wheat could be exported 
outside the export quotas agreed 
upon at the London conference last 
August. New quotas could also be 
made for denatured wheat

A list o f suggested minimum ex
port prices on the principal types 
d  wheat appended to a report on a 
minimum price plan by tiie commis
sion was revealed to the Associated 
Press today.

'The report is to be submitted to 
the governments represented In the 
commission’s meeting here.

These prices, it was pointed ou t 
are only In the nature of sugges
tions. A  sub-committee, meeting at 
London In May, will draft a final 
schedule.

The commission held the export 
price of Manitoba No. 2 should be 
raised five or ten per cent and that 
th6 price of other types of wheat 
should be lifted in proportion to 
their present market prices in rela
tion to Manitoba No. 2.

MR. AND MRS. N. S. SMITH 
HOLD SILVER WEDDING

Large Reception at Their Home 
Here Saturday night—  Out 
of Town Guests.

REJECT PROPOSAL 
Danbury, April 16.— (A P) — At a 

largely attended meeting this fore
noon, members cf the I& t makers' 
union by unanimous vote a proposal 
for arbitration, any resulting de
cision to become effective on the 
date of settlement. 'They expressed 
their willingness to submit the 
wage questions Involved in the 
present strike to arbitration, but in
sist that any settl«unent reachec 
shall date from April 16, as stated 
in their original demand.

S'TUDENTS IN BIOT 
Havsma, April 18.— (A P )—Sol

diers fired Into the air today, dis
persing a group of several hundred 
Leftist studepts who staged a dam- 
-mstration in front of the German 
consulate. 'The s.tudente were mro- 
testing the display o f a Swastika 
flag.

Later they reaseefnbled in fronn 
ot the palace yelled “dowu with the 

demasded free-new tyranny" and

Hartford. Apr!) 16. — (A P )— 
Chance Vought Corporation em
ployes remained at their machines 
today, despite a strike vote taken 
last week, while the United States 
Department of Labor was lepre- 
sented In a conference co attempt 
a settlement of the East Hartford 
'ilfflcultlfcs which have resulted in 
a strike ot 1,600 workers at the 
Pratt and Whitney Aircraft Com
pany and the Hamilton Standard 
Propeller Company. Shortly after 
11 a. m.. Miss Anna Weinstock, 
United States Commissioner of 
C!oncillation arrived in Hartford 
and met Charles T. la Vista, presi
dent of the Independent Vertical 
Union of the three aviation plants, 
the Industrial Aircraft Workers of 
America.

Same Sltnatton 
In other sectors of the industrial 

front the sitiiation remained ap
proximately th e^ m e  as last week. 
'The shop committee of strikers 
from the Arrow-Ha»t-Hegeman 
Electric Company announces a 
mass meeting in the Polish Nation
al home at 8 this evening. Fifteen 
hundred have been out on strike 
more than a week. 'The strike of 
100 employes of the Terry Steam 
Turbins Company continued with-

Steaif ’  D t*q||v' 
PestponeDtnt 4!  
tors^ed Sox I lk

Washington, April- 1^*-(A ^):
Rain forced the postpoaam r̂̂ .toflfly 
of the opening game o f tha m>Jbr 
league basebs^ season between ttx  
Washington Senators and Bosbto 
Red Sox.

The game and all its fsativitiea, 
including the throwing out o f tffto 
first ban by President Boosevett, 
were abandoned shortly after noon 
after a steady dowhfaU through the 
morning had soaked the American 
League baU park.

The Senators and Red Sox im m f- 
dlately packed up to leave for Bos
ton where another opener is sche-; 
duled for tomorrow, along with toe 
start of the remainder of the teams ■ 
in the National and American 
leagues. No other games were sche
duled for today.

President Roosevelt, vtoo reertved 
his annual league pass this morning 
and observing that his throwing 
arm was in perfect condition, skid 
be would keep in trim to be ready 
to hurl the first ball when toe  Sena
tors return here April 24.

'The convenience o f the President 
was considered by Clark Griffith, 
owner of the Senators, in postpon
ing the game after the showers pre
dicted by the weather bureau turn
ed to steady rain and failed to let

TROTZKY FOUND 
CONCEALED IN 
A FR E N C H V nU
(Oentlnaed Pago Ona)

preparing a new party along Oom- 
munistic lines. He calls it tbs 
“Fourth Internationale."

'The disclosure led to a strict 
watch over bis voluminous mail to-, 
day. Otherwise, there was no in
dication of further official action.

It was reported that his fidldw- 
ers met recently for the purpoM of 
forming the "Fourth Internation
ale," but that the delegates were 
tew, failed to ’ agree and broke up 
toe conference without any dsfinito 
decision as to organization movsa.

The Surete Gtenerale startsd a 
hunt for the fugitive Soviet exile as 
soon as his disappearance beeams 
known.

His flight, after suspicious rural 
out developments. . . I blundered ^  t o

With proposed demands drawn up foiest refuge, was so sudden that 
last week, by a special committee, | the officials who authorised t o  stoy

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Spencer 
Smith of 66 East Middle 'Turnpike 
enterUlned a large party of their 
relatives and friends Saturday eve
ning at their home in celebration of 
their 26th wedding anniversary. 'The 
reception hours were from 6 to 10 
). m. during that tims more 
haa 100 called to extend their con- 
irfatulatlons. Guests were present 
from Providence, New Milford, 
Washington, Northvllle, Griswold- 
vllle, Wethersfield, Bolton and this 
town.

The home was beautifully decor
ated with cut flowers and blossom
ing plants. Sisters and nieces of 
the hostess assisted in serving the
guests. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Smith received the 
felicitations of their friends in the 
living room. 'The bride was attired 
In the beautlfiil wedding gown of 
her mother, which the latter also 
wore at her silver wedding anni
versary. 'The couple was showered 
with congratulatory cards, flowers 
and numerous choice pieces of table 
silver and glassware with silver de
posit d e s i^ . Maziy chose to re
member them with silver dollars, 
which moimted to an appreciable 
sum. Mrs. Smith was the former 
ffiMi Emily Welles o f GriswoldvUle. 
Since their marriage they have spent 
the greater part of their married 
Ufe in Manchester, first occupying 
a farm on Tolland 'Turnpike, and 
nearly 16 years ago they purchased 
their present home. Mr. Smith is 
in the butter, cheese and ^ g  busi
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith are members 
o f the Second Congregational 
church and interested in its activi
ties. Mrs. Smith is a member of 
Oxford Parish Chapter, D. A. R. and 
several other women’s clubs. They 
have two children, Miss Emily 
Smith a . graduate of Manchester 
High school and of Mlddlebury Col
lege, Middlebury, Vermont, and 
Richard Smith, both of whom are 
leaders In Girl and iioy Scout work 
locally.

WIFE NOT 'TO JOIN HIM

retail automobile salesmen will 
meet to consider possible action to
morrow at 8 p. m., in the Hotel 
Bond. All are members of the Hart
ford County Retail Automobile 
Salesmen's Association and many In 
the group of 126 feel that they 
should be paid on a salary basis be 
sides the commissions in force.

BISHOP'S FUNERAL
TO BE TOMORROW

(Coattnaed from Page One)

classes will be suspended for toe 
day tomorrow at St. 'Thomas' Sem
inary in Bloomfield and Mt. St. 
Joseph's Ctollege in West Hartford.

At the CaiUdren’s mass 'Tuesday 
the Rev. Stephen J. Coffey ot St. 
Tho-nas' Seminary nephew of the 
late bishop, will be celebrant while 
the Rev. WUUam F. Kearney, asso
ciate editor of the Catholic 'Tran- 
icript wiU be deacon and the R w . 
John F, Hannon, principal of St. 
Joseph's school will be sub-deacon. 

To Lie in State
Bishop Nllan’s body will lie In 

state at the episcopal residence on 
Farmington wenue imtil 4 p. m., to
day when it will be transferred to 
the Cathedral and lie in state there 
until the funeral.

A detailed account of the fimeral 
services with a broadcast of the 
TPAM of which the Most Rev. 
Maurice F. McAuUffe, coadjutor 
bishop of the diocese, will be cele
brant and toe eulogy to be given by 
Archbishop John Murray of St. 
Paul, Miim., will be carried over 
radio station WTIC for 90 minutes 
tomorrow.

BOY RIDING PONY
IS U llE D  BY AUTO

Springfield, Mass., April 
(A P )—John Gsdant, 12, of West 
Suffield, Cpnn., who was struck by 
an kutomobile while riding his 
in West Agawam last night, died 
of his Injuries today in a

The car wlto which Galant

in the neighborhood were not swaz* 
of bis departure.

Secret police said thsy doubted 
If be had gone far end hiierded toe 
guess that bs is teelrtng a dm iler 
haven in s nearby town s*nee e pee> 
mlt to live In Francs reetrletk rseU 
dents to tbst locality.

Hs is a men who fears greatly 
for hie life," said a Surete deteo- 
tive.

Tbs villa bad a dsserted air be
hind ite barbed wire fence but toe 
bouse was still occupisd by pert o f 
Trotzky’s retinue.

Manchester 
Date Book

S. S. Exllcna, At Sea, April 18. 
_ (A P )—Ssunuel InsuU denied to
day that his wife wotild Join him at 
Catania, Sicily, tomorrow and re
turn with blm to the United Statea* 
where the aged Chicagoan faced 
criminal trial.

Reservations aboard toe ExUona 
had been left open for Mrs. Lasuli 
In the event she decided to return 
to America with her 74-year-old
husband.

•The Bxllona will arrive at Cats- 
mil early 'Tuesday InsuU,-̂ tB toe 
custody of Burton V. Berry ot toe 
American Embassy at IstanboL 
n en t most of tha day wrtthig lete 
tavs which he will send ashore tte‘ 
mofrow%

^Ote form e/ utiUtieS tosypato will

4

Tomorrow
April 17—"The Rale IfcC by," n 

8-act mystery play by Man'chesttir 
Community Players at W hitoo Kb^ 
mortal h s^

Also New England assem h^ o f 
Church of toe Nazarene here.

April 18—Semi-formal deaoe,3t 
Country Club by Campbell Oouhcil, 
Knights o f Columbus.

April 20—Masquerade ball o f St. 
Mary’s Young Men’s club at State 
Armory.

Coming Events
April 28— Ninth annual concert 

of Beethoven Glee club at High 
school auditorium.

April 27—Annual ball o f Jobn 
Mather Chapter, Order of OeMoiay.

Also Irisb Tea Party and enters 
talnment at St. Mary's church.

April 29—Beginning o f DaytiSht 
Saving tlixie.

Next Month
May 7—“Inlaws and Outtaws," S- 

act comedy. Sunset Rebekah Lodge 
at Odd Fellows haU.

May 8-9—Klwanis Show* a  bpx^ 
lesque o f the Gay .Nlnetiee, entitled 
‘There’s Gold in Them Thar ffiUa," 
at Hollister street schooL 

May 12 — Op«aing o f Mkmoiial 
hospital drivp for 815,000.

14 DBIVEBS STRIKE

Bridgeport, April 18. — (A P )
Th« car wixn wmea , Fourteen drivers employed bgr

M d his J?ny collided was driven by H e g ^  T ra n ^ ^ to c .*  m
S d«!i£ .L exan_derof22B ^ « t o l « ^ ^ ^
street, Hartford, Conn., whose wife 
suffered a double fracture o f a leg 
in toe accident The car waa con 
siderably damaged. The boy 
thrown from the pony and the car 
struck him. The pony, though in 
jured, was not killed.

Mr. Alexander stated that as he 
approached the boy and pony he 
B^ung a bit to the center o f toe 

to allow passing room, but at 
toe same time toe pony tuned out 
Into the path of the oar.

HARTFORD PRIEST 01118
Hartford, April 18.— (A P ) — 'The 

body of toe Rev. Peter J. Coffey, aa- 
idstant paator of St. Patrick’s 
ehureh, who died SaturdW 
soon, will lie in sUte at St, Pat
rick ’s rectoiy, 295 CtaunA t tn e t  
from  4 o’clodk TueaflayJdtktnpflo to 
4 o^okwk Wedneaday a lliin N ^

funeral wl0 .be ttatl .iR  8t. 
’a ebureb ~ 

8^):^Wook.'.S*,t|i,%

that the firm, haa failed to 
toe wage acale aet up by to t' 
arbitration board last OetiflNf. Tkw 
men claim toat they are betag Wm. 
an average o f 40 cents an bOBr.*mw' 
cal drivers are being oaM* tbigr 
claim, 819JM) a week ana t«H» 
toe-road driven |22 a w ea^ .T ftr < 
■cale set up by the aihtttiitlflR liiNM  
calls for 55 and 7t Qtataras^hiniil

TWINS

P h lla d e l]^
The dread OMfflditk 
which lays tM>ia.af.ita 
ually txmung 

letone-hke 
pbyiioiaw todw

-J. .



McCluskey
SENATORS AND RED SOX OPEN 

THE BASEBALL SEASON TODAY
O Pm SM lSH lG H  
AS TEAMS PREPARE 

FORBIGSENIH)FF
PRESIDENT TOSSES 
OUT THE FIRST BALL 
IN USUAL CEREMONY
WhitehiD and Wedand to Be 

Opposing Harlers; Expect 
Grove to Pitch Also; 
Showers Threaten Clash.

By EDWARD J. NEIL
Washington, April 16.— (A P )— 

The 'first section of baseball’s major 
league limited pulls out of the 
American League yards today on 
the long 1934 run, with the Wash
ington Senators, as befits cham
pions, in the drivers' seats, the 
Boston Red Sox belligerent passen
gers, and President Roosevelt the 
chief guest of honor in the observa
tion car.

Tonaorrow the remainder of the 
American League clubs, and all 
eight of the National League teams, 
take up the pursuit race.

Even though there was a threat 
of showers to mar the festivities, 
crowd of between 20,000 and 25,000 
was expected to see Carl Whltehill, 
the left>handed veteran who alone 
stopped the Giants in the worxd se
ries last srear, attempt to start 
the Senators on another winning

Lowly Worm Still Proves 
. Best Bait to Catch Fish

By BILL BRADCJHER 
(NEA Sports Editor)

way after the customary march of 
players and officials to the flag 
pole, the usual presidential wild 
pitch o f the first ball, and the gen
eral photographing and visiting 
aroimd of baseball dignitaries, 
headed by the league president, 
WllHam Harrldge.

In the normal course of events, 
^ e  Senators expected to face an
other great left hander today, Rob
ert Moses Grove, but the h e ^  man 
in the Boston rejuvenation is still 
suffering from a quaint ailment, ) 
toothaphe in his pitching arm. An 
other southpaw. Bob Welland, prob
ably will sub for him with Rick 
Ferrell catching them. Moe Berg, 
replacing injured Luke Sewell, will 
work b^jlnd the bat for .Washifig- 
Ibn. Sitherwise the champions look 
exactly as they did in 1933, except 
that Ossie Bluege has a new sore 
knee and wears glasses, and Jona
than Stone has replaced Goose Gos- 
Un ih right field.

The Red Sox are virtually unrec
ognizable as such. Julius Solters, 
a t)ig' rookie, and Carl Reynolds 
have joined Roy Johnson in the out
field with old Joe Judge at first 
base; Max Bishop from the A ’s at 
second, Bill Werber at short and 
Buck Walters at third.

The United States Senate, which 
had the field to itself all winter, 
was in recess for a purpose and the 
House of Represent^ves was, in a 
decided hurry to get out to the ball 
game. It was baseball’s day again.

The probable lineups:
Boston—Bishop, 2b; Werber, as; 

Judge, lb ; Johnron, rf; Reynolds, 
If; Solters, cf; Ferrell, c; Walters, 
3b; Weiland, p.

Washington—Myer, 2b; Stone, rf; 
Maaush, If; Cronin, ss; Schulte, cf; 
Kuhel, lb ; Bluege, 3b; Berg, 1; 
■Whitehill, p.

Umpires: Ormsby, McGowan and 
Summers. /

HARTFORD IS ENTERED 
IN SJX-CLU6 CIRCUIT

Worcester, Mass., April 16.—AP) 
—A six club baseball league for New 
England is in prospect.

Representatives of six cities— 
Hartford, t Springfield, Worcester, 
Lowell, Nashua and Manchester— 
attended yesterday’  ̂ meeting of the 
Northeastern league and today it 
seemed likely that Woonsocket and 
New Bedford interests would make 
formal application for membership 
before the next meeting scheduled 
for April 23 in Nashua, N. H.

Initial assessments were paid yes
terday by Hartford, Worcester and 
Lowell and arrangements were made 
to close an agreement for rental of 
the ball park at Springfield. The 
club owners voted a straight season, 
to open on May 16 and close on 
September 9. The season would in
clude a 120 game schedule.

The player limit was set at 15 for 
the period from 30 days after the 
opening of the season to 15 days be
fore the close. During the first 30 
days and the last 16, eighteen play
ers would be allowed each club.

I have never seen an ardent
dlscipfe of old Ike Walton, the 
gent of yore who first popularized 
the art of fishing. To my mind 
sitting on a plank waiting for a 
fish to come along and make a 
fool of himself by biting a worm 
on a painful book was a waste rf 
time.

A oigger waste of time, I 
thought, was to whip a frail fly 
rod back and forth with an imi
tation fly and try to fool a smart 
fish into believing it was the gen
uine article.

Came the opening of trout sea
son, however, and a nutty friend 
of mine decided we’d brave the 
icy waters of a mountain stream 
in search qf “salmo irideus," “sal- 
velinus fontlnalis,” and “salmo 
fairo."

After he had decided for me, I 
asked him what rare manner of 
fish we were seeking, and if they 
were isolated species for which 
be was in search for the aqua
rium.

^  My friend—let’s call him J o e -  
rigged up his rod, told me bow 
to rig up mine, and ^we were 
ready to breast the muddy wa
ters of the raging brook.

Plain Old Trout
Well, it developed that we 

were going after trout, plain trout, 
the “salmo irideus’ ’ being rainbow 
trout, the “salvellnus fontlnalis” be
ing brook trout, and the “salmo 
fairo” being brown trout 

I spoke up with a last-minute 
argument that Td rather 'eek a 
good game of faro Instead of run
ning the risk of catching pneu
monia seeking old “salmo fairo.” 

But we were oft— În the wee 
sma’ hours of the morning, when 
self - respecting gentlemen are 
pounding their ears on the downy.

We arrived safely, contrary to 
my expectations, and it spon de
veloped we were 150th among the 
fishermen to hit the water.

Afa! A Purist!
He pinned a dry fly to the end 

of my line. I noticed most of the 
boys were fishing with wet flies or 
worms, and I called bis attention to 
that fact.

He sniffed in derision, mum
bled something about his being 
strictly a dry fly purist, and forth
with dropped his imitation insect 
upon the water.

I triad to follow suit, but the 
fly caught in a tree behind me as 
I whipped the line backward, and 
I spent anxious moments trying 
to free the hook from the bare 
limbs without breaking the gossa
mer leader.

Finally I got the line untangled 
and was putting some fly dope on 
the artificial insect to make it 
float when I heard a whoop a 
short distance from me.

There, around - a bend, was a 
kid with a cane pole, and fast to 
a hook on which an angleworm 
was pinned was a monster brown 
trout.

Interested, I watched him for 
16 minutes. In that time be 
booked five trout, three of them 
going over a pound.

Mushing on, I passed the Idd 
and finally caught up with Joe, 
who with his fine tackle and dry 
files hadn’t bad as much as a 
rise in an hour and a half. ^

At the first opportimlty I neak- 
ed back, begged some worms from 
the farmer ^ y ,  and soon had some
thing in my creel. And Joe, the dry 
fly addict? He had nothing at the 
end of the day.

Moral: Get chummy with the 
worms.

16 Major Lea(ne fhilis Go 
Into Action Tomorrow in 
Season’a Openers; All 
Cheerfnl Over Prospects.

By HUOfl S. FULLERTON, JR.

OLYMPICS IN DEADLOCK 
WITH PORTUGUESE TEAM
Local Joniors Hold Power

ful Rivals to 1-1 Tie in 
Soccer Clash at Hartford; 
Play Confined to Midfield 
Throughout Game.

SUMMARY

By OBSERVER

SIX GAMES ON SLATE 
IN COLLEGIATE LOOP

New York, April 16.— (A P )— If 
they can get a break from the 
weather man, Eastern Intercol
legiate baseball league teams will 
write six more games Into the rec
ords this. week.

Starting on Wednesday with a 
Peim-Columbia clash at New York, 
the schedule calls for Harv&rd to 
play Princeton In 'ligertown Thurs
day and Yale to battle Perm at 
Philadelphia on Saturday while Cor
nell Is entertaining Princeton in A 
double header at Ithaca the , 
4ay,

So far ohly one game baa. been 
ccttpletA T ^ .  co-favorlte j with
■V'

It was-an evenly fought game in 
Hartford yesterday afternoon. Each 
teayi had one Jialf in its favor. In 
the first half the Olympics were the 
superior side but the positions were 
reversed in the second period. It 
was a clean open game. A  tie was 
a fair result. Referee Hamilton 
bad charge.

Short of three players of the 
team which won the league title 
last week the Olympics fielded a 
rearranged forward line. The line 
was fairly successfifl in the urst 
half but was dominated by the Por
tuguese defense In the second pe-^ 
rlod. 'nie defense was practically 
airtight as luual. The goal they 
yielded was more the fault of an in
competent referee than the players. 
In goal Simmons made three bril
liant saves and was very s^ e  m his 
handling throughout. '

Play throughout was confined 
mostly to midfield. Both sets of 
l^alfbacks and fullbacks kept a 
tight grip on the opposing forwards. 
As a result Simmons had a rough 
ten minutes towards tbfe middle of 
the second period. He then demon
strated that He is fast developing 
into a first class goalie. Pwo of his 
saves at this time were brilliant and 
a third was little short of miracu
lous. How he managed to travel 
almost the length of the goal and 
knock the ball out with his left 
band just cannot be explained. The 
Olympics scored In che 'first half 
through Gray and the Portuguese 
equalized on the penalty taken by 
McGuire.

The Olympics can feel satisfied at 
the result. Few of the Junior teams 
will do more th w  extract a tie out 
of the Portuguese on Victory field. 
In fact a perusal of the records will 
probably show that they have not 
lost a home game this season.
'O n  Tuesday night the Olympics 

will meet at the West Side Rec to 
make arrangements for the presen
tation df the Junior league cup.

Columbia for the title, downing 
Dartmouth, 9-3, at Dartmouth on 
Saturday. This battle was featured 
by the great three-bit pitching of 
George Pafiker, Yale captain.

Columbia’s defending champions 
held a 3-0 lead over Princeton In the 
second inning of their game at 
Bakerfleld here Sattmday but rain 
forced a cessation of hortllities.

Olympics Portuguese
Simmons  .......................  Chemlartz

goal
Solomonson .....................  Strumph

right back
Nichols ......................   Mello

left back
Hamilton ...................   McGuire

right halfback
A. R oon ey ...................................Costo

center halfback
H enry'................................... Shanwlck

left halfback
Gray ..........................................  silva

outside right
Austin .......................................  Rego

inside right
Hillman ..................................  Cabral

center forward
Enrico ......................................  Mello

inside left
J. Rooney ................................  Laten

outside left
Goals for Olympics, Gray; for 

Portuguese, McGuire. Referee Ham
ilton.

New York, April 16.— ( A P I -  
Sixteen major league clubs, all of 
them enveloped In an aura of opti
mism, will give the 1934 baseball 
season its big sehd-bff tomorrow, 
following today’s preview at Wash
ington which brings together the 
Senators and the Boston Red Sox.

On' every side only cheerful 
words heard about the year’s 
prospects. The pennant races in 
both leagues flgrure to be close.-The 
swaps and purchases of the busy 
o^-season bring a lot of new faces 
to attract the fans. The further 
strengtbenirig of the Red Sox and 
the new deal at Cincinnati under 
the ownership of Powell Crossley, 
Jr., figure to bring better balance 
in the standings while the first 
Sunday baseball in Pennsylvania 
may help-- the Philadelphia and 
Pittsburgh clubs recoup their lossek 
of recent years.

National League magnates hope 
the new ball and increased slugging 
will attract more fans. Five teams 
approach the season- under new 
management In the flmerlean 
League Mickey Coohraas Is ezpaet- 
ed to lift Detroit’s ’Tigers Into 4 
contending position and Bucky Har
ris guides the Red Sox. Casey Sten
gel of Brooklyn, Jimmy Wilson of 
Philadelphia and Bob O’Faitell of 
Cincinnati are the National 
L ^gue s new pilots.

’The 1933 pennant winners, the 
New York 'Giants and Washington 
Senators, sjiave been Installed as 
pre-season favorites to repeat but 
recently' the New York Yankees 
have gained an even rating with the 
Senators In the American League 
betting odds with Chicago, Cleve
land and Detroit not far behind.

The world champion Giants have 
maintained their place as favorites 
despite their poor showing In exhi
bition gamed, the fant ^ t  they 
must open the campaign with Gus 
Mancuso and Hughey Crltz still on 
the side lines and with their hitting 
and pitching both below par.

Arrayed against them are the 
Pittsburgh, (Chicago, St. Louis and 
Boston clubs. After today’s game, 
the Red Sox and Senators jump to 
Boston to start things off there to
morrow. The other opening games 
W e New York at Philadelphia, St. 
Louis at Cleveland and Detroit at 
Cbicago in the American League 
and Philadelphia at New York, Bos
ton at Brooklyn, Chicago at Cincin
nati and Pittsburgh at St. Louis in 
the National.

START NET PLAY

Proktise Fast^ Rich Races  ̂
A t Grand Circuit Opener

Clavala«d, 0 „  April and Vanatndt, 3:01. Thatc
dial)—Marked by two waaka o f rac
ing, as against only ona last jfaar, 
and heavy entries of fast trotters 
and pacers In early cloelag events, 
the inaugural G ra ^  Circuit meet
ing at North .RandaD here p ro m l^  
to set the harness loop off with a 
bang.

William Hughes, well-known 
(Jleveland spoftstnan. Assisted ,!>y.
Wayne Groyea, seoretary of the 
North Ranctsil Trotting AaaoclA- 
tloh. Is releastttg entries for leading 
trots and paces here June 38-July 
7, declare that with 10 fast entries 
in the Champlonabip Stallion 
Stake; 36 in the Faslg, three-year- 
old trot; 12 In the Rainy Day 
Sweepstakee for two-year-olds, and 
nearly 150 other early entries, the 
ou tlo^  was never better for a suc
cessful meeting.

A race which will draw nation
wide interest is now planned for the 
local meeting. It will be a match 
affair between Calumet Crusader.

steppers, owned respectively by B. 
R. Harrlman, of New York, presi
dent Of the Grand d r o u li  u d  I. w . 
Gleason, Williamsport, Pa., are both 
world ohamplone with impressive 
strings of vlotories behind them.

The seasim's first rehearsal tot 
the Hambletonian Stake will be 
seen when 13 three-year-olds, many 
of them eligible to the |40,000 trot,

So to the post in the (Jhampionsbip 
taUlon Stake, worth nearly 110,- 

000. Muscletone, 2;03%, Reynolda, 
3:04H. and Marne McBlwyn, 3:03\ 
look like stars hard co beat to the 
wire, while Calumet Eleanor, 
3:11%, Goshen, 2:11, and Fay 
Mack, 3:07, the “old, grey mars” 
won’t be far behind.

The full entry list for the Cham
pion Stallion Stake Is: Calumet 
Eleanor, Miss 9pwcerwln, Marne 
McElwyn, Goshen, Hahover Venus, 
Katie Hanover,, Reynolda, Sly 
Mack, Muscletone, E ^ y  Stok*^, 
Fay Mack, Winnie May and Brown 
Worthy.

TIME IN 5,000 Mi 
THREE ̂ C O N D S  6l 
MARK HE SET REi

Collegians Are Winners 
Of Rec Jr. Court Title

Defeat East Sides in Fmal 
Game of Series, ̂ 29-23 
Before Nearly 500 Fanr, 
Game Close from Outset; 
Obnchowski Stars.

White Sulphur Springs, W. Va., 
April 16.— (A P )—Led by Frank X. 
Shields of New York, America’s 
No. 1 tennis player, a field which in
cluded a half dozen Davis cup play
ers from the United States and 
Canada and a number of otber high 
ranking racquet wielders began 
play today in the Mason and Dixon 
tournament for.the ®laza bow).

Shield who won the north and 
south championship at Plneburst 
last week, was defending champion 
both In singles and with Lester 
Stoefer, the giant Californian, in 
the doubles.

Up, Lads, And A t Them!
YoicksI British Vow To Take Sports Seriously

By GAYLE TALBOT 
(Aissoclated PreM Sports Writer)

SOCCER MEKUMO 
The membem o f tl)e Olympic 

Junior. Soccer team are most 
urgently g u e s te d  to meef  ̂ at the 
West Side Rec tonight At 7:00. This 
meating'is most Unportant. ......

London, April 16.— (A P )—Tired 
of taking it on the chin in interna
tional sports, John Bull has chosen 
the approaching summer for a seri
ous and ambitious'comeback cam
paign.

In almost every sport, the sons 
and daughters of Great Britain are 
preparing to show the rest of the 
world what they cam do when they 
really set their minds to the tam^ 
Englamd’s newspapers ame full of it. 
It amounts admost to a nationad 
awakening.

"A t long laist we have begim to 
realize that international sport 
must be treated more seriously tham, 
for Instance, a game of cricket on 
the village green,” says a typical 
editorial, exhorting the naUon’s 

-athletes.
‘Tt has been so beautifully Eng

lish In the past to tadk of ‘sport foiA 
sports sake’ and look upon the more 
Intensive efforts of our rivads with a 
kind of lofty dlsdadn. Btit what hats 
been the result? A  steady flow of 
foreign victories ana am ^most com
plete loM of our national prestige,” 

n g  Year On Brttisb Soil 
There’s no doubt the British have 

chosen a fine yearn for their *big 
push.' The summer’s greattwt inter
national sports events will M  stag
ed on British soil, from the Walker 
Cup golf matches at ^t. Andrews 
on May U  and 12 through the Davis 
Cup warfare at Wimbledon in late 
July and the Iknpiro gAmes in Au
gust
'  Perhaps the only big event-4n 
which the. RritlMi aaa viotorjr a  Ut-
tla out :-«|L lOkA^Ofasgett

^^championship, at Samdwich, June 
25-29. This title wais laust won by a 
Briton in 1923.

However, there Is plenty of con
fidence that the new Wadker Cup 
team, led by the veteran Michael 
Scott, will turn bamk America’s 
amateurs, and there au*e high hopes 
Scott or one of his mates will re
tain the amateur golf crown for 
England at Prestwick.

Regard Cup Defense As Cinch
That ^ e d  Perry, Bunny Austin 

amd compamy will hold the Davis 
Cup safe aigadnst adl comers is a 
foregone conclusion. B v«i Perry 
thinks so. The big ambition now is 
to win the men's amd women’s sin
gles at Wimbledon.

The last B r l^ h  victory In the 
men’s division was before the war, 
amd it has been seven years since a 
British woman triumphed. But, with 
Perry brandishing his ramquet 
among the men, ahd Mrs. Helen 
Wills Moody likely *to be miaialng 
from the women’s play, Jobh Bull 
sees no reason why he shouldn’t 
score a double:

Wlgtatman Teana Stronger
BrltaiUi’s Wightmam ^up -  teaun, 

barely nosed out in,last siunmer’s 
battle at Forest Hills, fully expects 
to turn the tables at Wimbledon in 
Jime, strengtboied by. the auldltlon 
o f Mrsi; Eileen Bexmett Whitting-. 
stadL

In addition, E n g U ^ s  season wld 
include the: swles o f test cricket 
matches against Australia. the.^P ' 
som "D arl^ ', the Heolsy r^gAtta, 
the Oxfiord^CamtiHdge vi. Cotnellr 
PrinoMon track meet, amd the Bn- 
deavonrie ohMitogc for the Ameri-
cAA Clip.

““ ............ '

The Collegians basketball aggre
gation finished a brilliant s'eaeon 
Saturday night at the School Street 
gymnaisium by tumleg back the 
East Sides in the third and deciding 
game for the Junior championship 
of the Recreation Centers by the 
score of 29-23. Cloae to 500 fans 
witnessed the final amd crucial en
counter, brought about when the 
Collegians won the first game 29-21, 
and the plucky East .Sides came 
bamk. to take the second 26-18.

The final game lacked much of 
the eXdtement amd thrills of the 
first and ^second game, though It 
wais punctuated with speed and 
briniamce.

Gain Upper Hand
The first period found little scor

ing, both teams playing a parsing 
game, along with a strong defense, 
the period ending with the Eaist 
Sides leading 3-2.

The second quarter found both 
teams opening up.' A foul shot by 
Obuchowski tied the count 3 aUl and 
baskets by Kelsb and Carpenter 
sent the winners Into a leaul which 
they never gave up. Baskets by 
Urbametti brought the fighting Eaist 
Sides up within two points at hadf 
time the score reau:hing 12-10 Col
legians.

Score Is Tied
Trailing by two points the Eamt 

Sides came out with a determina
tion to win amd with two minutes 
and twenty seconds to go in the 
third period the Bast Sides tied the 
count 14-14, but baskets the
powerful Kelsh put the Collegians 
out front by the count of 18-15.

The Ckillegiaos dominated the 
final period completely bolding the 
East Sides at every rally they stag
ed. The East Sides seemed' worn 
out and the rangy Collegians speed
ed up the game, with Obucbowiskl 
putting the game on ice with two 
beautiful short shots. With three 
minutes and five seconds to go the 
winners held an eight point lead and 
the outcome of the game seemed 
settled then and there. The Eamt 
dides tryed frantically to score 
from long range but their shots were 
dropping at short range, though J. 
Muldoon and Deyorio caged two 
spectacular shots to close the gap. 
The remaining time the ball see
sawed back And fourth between the 
teams and then Obuchowski again 
came through with another basket 
to darken whatever chances the 
Elsst Siders bad. The final whistle 
blew sbortTy after, ending what, can 
be termed one of the most interest
ing series of games In this section 
between two junior teams. Both 
teams were very evenly matched, 
with the height and weight having 
a telling effect on the smaller East 
Sides.

Obuchowski S tan  ,
Obuchowski was the shining light 

for the C oll^ans. His work In the 
final g^me brought victory to his 
team, in fact his performance in 
the entire series dwarfed the per
formance of the other players., 
Keish at forward for the Colle^ems'* 
was a big thorn to the losers, bis 
bucket play and defense play being 
dutstanding., In defeat the woric of 
Deyorio who scored four field goals 
In the final half featured for the 
losers. QavMlo and Urbknettl turn
ed in good l ^ r  performances.

“Whitey”  ̂  Bycholskl and “Ty”  
Holland were the officials and both 
bandied the game in splendid fash
ion, and had the game well in hand 
from, start to finish.

T

r ^ O X  S C O R E  ~l
Collegians (29)

P B p  T«
2 D. Muldoon, f  . .  1 1-3 3
3 Keish, If .............. S 4-7 10
2 Carpenter, e . . . .  8 0-0 6
2 Obuchowski, rg ..3  3-6 8
1 Raguskus, Ig ..  ..1  0-1 2

9 11 7-17 20
East Sides (28)

1 Urbanetti, r f  3 1-1 7
4 Weir, I f .................... 0 0-1 0
1 Vince, I f ....................0 0-0 0
2 Gavello, c ..........  1 1-3 3
3 Haraburda, rg . . . 0  0-0 0
0 Deyorio, rg, rf . . . 4  1-2 9
3 Muldoon, I g  1 2-6 4
0 GeorgetU, I g  0 0-0 0

14 -  9 5-12 23
Referee, Bycbolski.
Umpire, Holland.

Jack Armstrong J iv e  (20)
P. B, F. T.
0 Armstrong, rf , . .  1 0-1 2
0 Crockett, r f ........ 0 0-0 0
1 Braithwalte, If . .2  0-0 4
1 LeCoss, c   2 2-4 6
0 DeSiome, rg  0 2-4' 2
0 Enrico, rg .............0 2-4 2
1 Dougan, rg ...........2 0-1 4

3 7 6-14 20
Heights (18)

2 Della Fera, rf . . . .  1 0-1 2
2 Bantley, I f ........... 0 0-0 0
0 Moorhouse, c  2 1-3 6
8 R, Johnson, rg . . .  8 1*3 7
5 Dupont, r g ..........2 0-0 4

12 8 • 2-5 18
Referee, E. Judd.

REC BOOTERS BEATEN . 
BY WATERBURY 6-2

The Manchester Rec’s Senior team 
lost to Waterbury Americans at 
Waterbury yesterday after a fine 
game, 6-2. Manchester started 
wall, scoring two goals in ten min
utes from the start but the superior 
Waterbury team took things In hand 
and at half-time were lMdlng'3-2. In 
the second half, Waterbury scored 
three more goals, and made sure of 
the game.

B. Hewitt, and D. Foots scored for 
Manchester. The outstanding 
players for Manchester were 
Thompson in goal and Wilson and 
Lindsay, backs. The forwards were 
very weak In finishing. All mem
bers of the team are requested to be 
at the West Side Rec tomorrow 
night at 8 o’clock sharp. There will 
also be a set-back partv at West 
Side Rec sponsored 'by the Soccer 
club.

NEwcmiMoinui
ABASEBAURAUY

Catholic Mod to Hare Ses
sion After Regnlar Mset- 
mg Tomorrow NighL

The Catholic Men’s club will have 
a baseball rally tomorrow night aft
er their regular meeting. The club 
expects to have the fastest t e ^  in 
tovm. Many of the boys who have 
been spoken to are Interested and 
if the dub can get all the CathoUe 
men together, they will sdso be 
contenders for the town title. The 
materia} as far as Is known is the 
cream of the town. Some of the 
most known players who may play 
under the. Catholic ^ ea ’a Club name 
include, for catcher, Chet Sendroskl, 
.Whltey Bycbolski, Patsy Vince, 
Larry Maloney, Woody Wallett, 
Mickey Katkave^, Pete Kletcha; for 
Pitchers, Ed Kovis, Jack Godek, 
John Falkowskl, Charley Varrick 
and Sankey; Inflelders, Andy Ragus
kus, Hank McCAnn, Jim Foley, Ed 
Jolley, Jdm  Tierney, JUnmy 
O’Leary, A1 Bogginl, Joe Zapadka, 
Ed Raguskus, Joe Lovett, Butch 
Lovett, Jim lie r n ^ . For outrialders, 
Joe Kaynsr, Flit Mahoney, Book 
Br«nnan and Laeoss.
. It is hoped that moet of these 

show up for the rally Tuesday night 
A  manager and coach will be se
lected, therefore It Is urged that as 
many as possible show up. The 
rally will be held at the Moose hall 
on Brainard place.

IRELAND, SCOTLAND 
AFTER ALLEY TITLE

»

To Roll Special Match Tonight 
at Murphy’s for British- 
American Crown.
Some fine bowling by Captain 

Stew Taggart and his fighting Irish 
resulted In Ireland ^coming from 
third place In the, Brltlsh-Amerlcan 
league standing to a tie for first 
place with Scotland In the second 
roimtTof the league.

Bowling England in a postponed 
match last Thursday at Murphy’s 
Alleys, and needing all four points 
to tie Scotland, and with Dave Mor
rison and John McMenemy openly 
declaring that it couldn’t be done, 
Taggart with a brilliant 866 led bis 
men to a clean-cut 4-polnt victory, 
every man on his team following his 
example and all hitting over 380 
each.

The roll-off ^between Ireland' and 
Scotland which takes place tonight 
at Murphys will not only decide the 
second round winners but also the 
club championship. Scotland hav
ing the first half already in safe 
keeping. With the club champion
ship in vlev7 both teams are out to 
win and all players are requested to 
be a t ^ e  club room at €  o ’clock 
sharp.

R o n  Two Riralo to 
fines, Laps the 0 ^  
I b o e  fim og AD 0n t,4 l 
Foisli; 30 Seconds 1 ^  
Ritola’s Standard ^  
Nino Years Ago. - »
(Special to The H era ld .ff

Brooklyn, N. Y., April 
(A P )— Joe McCluskey, 
n in g  with little com petitj^, 
and on a flat track ..withMt 
spikes, failed again Saturday 
night in his effort to b r e ^  t^e 
5,000 meter record set 
years ago by the tifeless FisiL 
Willie ^ tola . Mc(^uskey TOte 
^1 out as he finished the race 
in 14:51.3 after running two j^  
the three men who started with 
hi^i to the sidelines and la ^  
ping the other three timesr

Joe’s time was almost 80 see» 
onds over Ritola’s universal 
standard of 14:23.2, set on the 
fast track of Madison Square 
Garden in 1926 and was even 
over his own American record 
of 14:48.4 he made in winning 
the Metropolitan final on the 
Second Naval Battalion Ar
mory track March 10.

McCluskey’s time was s n i^  
ped at sevei^  intermediate dis
tances but at none o f them was 
he close to a record. Bein^ 
timed at the mile in 4 :37, 7 :0X 
for a  mile and a half and 9:27 
for two miles.

Ci:^tomarily strong and still 
full of running at the^ finish, 
Joe was staggering with wear
iness as he finished his long and 
for the most part lonely grind. 
J.'E. Vaughn of the New York 
A. C., who was the only othar, 
runner to finish, would pace Joe 
for a lap or two when McClus
key caught him but most of 
the time the former Fordham 
Olympian was off by himself;

WEST SIDE GRIDDERS :;: 
IN SPECIAL MEETIIiG

CHOCOLATEJIETURNS 
TO BAHLE TONIGM

New York, April 16.— (A P )—Al
ready an ex-champion deapite the 
fact he iz only 33, Kid Chocolate 
begina a comeback capspaign in San 
Francisco tonight.

The Cuban negro meeta Frankie 
Wallace, Cleveland lightweight. In 
a tan-rouDd match he hopea will 
lead him back into the ^big money.” 

Mazey Rosenbloom’a tour con- 
tlnuea with a ten-round bout 
agrainat Clyde Cbaatian of Texaa at 
Oklahoma City tonight _ but the 
Harlem clown’s Ught-h^vywelght 
Utle win no  ̂ be at stake.

flayers Asked to Meet Tonight 
to  Pay Respects to Bill Cope
land, Killed in Crash. '

There will be an Important mbatp 
ing Of all West Side football 
bers, who have been connected wjp i 
the team in anyway during :llia 
past season, at the West. Side Heo 
at 7:15 o’clock, tonight. Any«*a 
else who has ever played footlNfll 
with William Copeland is also ro- 
queated to be present. Every p llQ ^  
should be there in due respect 
“Blfii.”

Wllham Copeland, ^ e l y  known 
north end athlete, who was an o*t» 
standing backfleld man with .tte 
West Sides team during the 
grid season, was killed m an atin^ 
mobile accident on “Nigger Hill,’* 
Bolton, late Saturday night

1

Recreation Center Keeps 
State Volley Ball Title

BASEBALL
(By Asooolatod Prais)

asM an ^  8: New York (N.) 4. 
Yankeea 4; Brooklyn 2.

; (DtadhnaH 4.
#aaUngton U r Bkjtlmoro<T. ' 
Boston (A;jt 10; Bostod )N«) v  

(A.), 4; P W illiS jr   ̂ ^

The Recreation 
ball team captured the state Y. M. 
C A. volley ball championship at 
New Haven Saturday, the second 
ci'Dsecutive year that Manchester 
baa won ^  title, defeating the 
Hartford YMCA in the finals. The 
scores were 15-7, 9-15, 15-6 and 3 5̂-4.

Waterbury and Westport were 
also scheduled to play, but due to 
Illness of ^ o  members o f the team, 
Waterbury defaulted and Westport, 
defeated Thursday evening at 
Bridgeport, decided not to play. 
That left Hartford and MancbMter 
and a best out of five game series 
was decided igian to determine the 
winner.

Hartford was a slight favorits, 
having beaten Manchester In the 
four-state touniey held bara recent
ly, but the local teah  ̂ wem out on 
the floor, with a determ ^tioh to 
Win that bore fruit. Tha'one-slded 
sooressleft little dou^  to. which 
was the better tee% , ’] ^  game 
BOHlMd the eloee c f onF er the moat 
■iinneaefni and evwtitftil eeefleoa that
the team has 1 ^  to jt t

■ --------

Centers volley ARec team competed in the foQowItf 
the state Y. u  tournaments: Pittsfield, Mass.: Jla- 

maica, New York; Naugatuck, 
■Conn., and at Manchester, Conn. 
Flaying what maybe termed the 
best game of his v o U e y ^  career 
<0 Saturday’s finals, Frank Morda- 
vrky by far wat the outstanding 
player on the flo<» as his buU^ like 
splkee were good for points or 
change of service. IBs outstanding 
play has to be attributed to hla set
up man George Gibbons who because 
o f his flue defensive playing and net 
pUraementB was largely responribto 
forJQie precision qdkea by the form
er; But credit must be given to the 
other members of the 16001 os their 
flghjfng datSBM may and 
t5 5 l5 y  b illli^ t  w u n  .woik 
tbswdsnlng by auch onesided

\  SOUTH MBIHOIHSTS

Team No. 1 swept aS four p o M  
from Team No. 2 in the Soirat 
Metbodlst league at the Y alleys, al
though S. IBdiola of the loslnf t e s a  
bit high kbbgie with I9g. and; hiffleV
three sMng with 848. &i the ̂ U ^  - 
match,. Team NO. 8 took three 

ita from Team No. 4r A. BSU|^

Wgh Oiree” string' with 849.
Team No. 1

a  o m .............. 127
G. Duncan 
R. Whrton 
A. Holman 
L. Phillips
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LOST AND FOUND 1
LOST—SATURDAY, ladsrs’ Gruen 

watch, name on back, Daisy M. 
Lamphear. Between twenty-four 
Locust street and Woolworth’s.

W ILL THE PERSON seen taking 
the pocketbook in Mbntgomery 
Wards Thursday afternoon ret\im 
It to 18 Bank street. No questions 
asked if returned at once.

AUTOMOBILES 
FOR SALE

FORDS— 1931 COACH, 1930 coupe, 
1930 coach. Chevrolets, 1929 coupe, 
1927 sedan, 1929 Chandler sedan, 
1927 Pontiac sedan, 1927 Essex 
sedan. Terms, trades. Brown’s 

. Garage.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count six average words to a line. 
Initials, numbers and abbreviations 
each count as a './ord and compound 
■words as two words. Minimum cost Is 
price of three lines.

Line rates per day for transient 
ads. ,

Eflective March 17, 1937
Cash Charge 

6 Consecutive Days . .  7 cts 9 cts
t Consecutive Days . .  9 cts 11 eta
1 Day ...........................  11 eta 1* d *

All orders for Irregular Insertions
will be charged at the one time rate.

Special rates for long term ^very 
day advertising give:-, upon request.

Ads ordered for three or six days 
amd stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only for the ac
tual number of times the ..d appear
ed, charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after the 
fifth day.

No "till forbids": display lines not 
sold.

The Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one Incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omission of Incor
rect publication of advertising will be 
rectlfleJ only by cancellation of the 
charge made for the service.rendered.

All advertisements must conform 
In style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.

CLOSING HOURS— Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re
ceived by 12 o’clock noon; Saturdays 
H3:30 a. ra.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at. the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenlen e to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
FULL PAYMENT If paid at the busl 
ness office on or before the seventh 
day follo'^ving the first Insertion of 

' each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi 
bllity for errors In telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSinCATIONS

Births .......................     A
Engagements ...............    B
Marriages ...............................   C
Deaths ..........................................   D
Card of Thanks . . .  • rerM*'«'s'« • • • E
In Memorlam .............   F
Lost and Found ..............................  1
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Courses and Classes ......................  27
Private Instruction .................... .. 28
Dancing ......................... . . . . . . . . . . 2 8 - A
Musical— Dramatic .................   29
Wanted—Instruction .............   80

Financial
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages w«.. 81
Business Opportunities ..............  82
Money to Loan .............................. 88

Help and Vitnations
Help Wanted— Female ...........    88
Help Wanted—Male ........ ...........  86
Salesmen Wanted ...........................86-A
Help Wanted—Male or Female.. 87
Agents Wanted ...............................87-A
Situations Wanted— Female . . .  88
Situations Wanted—Male ..........  89
Employment Agencies . . . . . . . . .  40
Lire Itoek— Pets— Penltrp—Vchtelee
Doge— Birds—Pete ......................... 41
Live Stock—Vehlelee ........ . 48
Poultry and Supplies ....................  48
Wanted -  Pots —Poultry—Stock 44 

For la l^—MiseallaBoovs
Articles for Sale ..........................  46
Boats and Accessories ............... 46
Building Materials .......................   47
Diamonds— Watches— Jewelry . .  48
Electrical Appliances— Radio . .  42
Fuel and Feed ............................. ..49-A
Garden — Farm— Dairy Products 60
Household Goods .............. . 61
Machinery and Tools . . . . r . . * . *  62
Musical Instrument! ...........   68
Office and Store Equipment 64
Specials at the Stores .........   66
Wearing Apparel—Furs 67
Wanted—To Buy ......................   6|

Rooms— Beard—Hotsls—Roewrts 
Rostataraata

Rooms Without Board 69
Boarders Wanted .................. . . . .6 9 -A

.Country Board— Resorts ..«■.»«, 80
Hotsls-—Restaurants .........  81
Wanted— Rooms— Board ...........   62

Real Batata Far Raat 
Apartments, Flats, TenemanU.. 81 
Bualnsss Looationa for Rent . . . .  64
Houass for Rent .....................   66
Rnburban for Rent ...w .M i.r .r  66
Bummer Homos for Rent .w.wm 67 
.IFantod to Rent 66

Raal Batata For Sal# 
Apartmont Building for Sals 89 
Boalnoas Property for Sals . . . . .  70
Farms and Land for Sale . . . . . .  71

.BoiiMa for Sals ■id.o • • o|« • • a 72
Xtftd for Sale 72
Staaort Proporty for Bala 74
Baborban for Bala ...............
Mmi >ataU fdr Bxohanga . . m*  M 

..^iraatad^ltM .EsUta ^ T T "  
dnattaai IiiFal fTatleas'. ' 

i.^llBal Notleas -fd,

HEATING— PLU M B IN G - 
ROOFING 1’:

PLUMBING, HEATING,, electrical 
and oil burner sdrvlce. EMward 
Hess. Phone Sdl2.

MOVING— T R U C K IN G -
STORAGE 20

PBRRETT Sc GLENNEY INC. local 
and long distance moving. Dally 
express to Hartford. Overnight 
service to and from New 7ork. 
TeL 8088—8860 or 8864.

PUBLIC PASSENGER 
SERVICE 20A

IN ADDITION TO Silver Lane Bus 
Une, Oe Luxe Bus tor lodge, jiarty 
or team trips, we also offer 7 pas
senger sedan livery. Phone 8068, 
8860, 8864.

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES 22

PIANOS TUNED, repaired, rebuilt. 
John Cockerham, 28 B illo w  
street. Phone 4219.

HELP WANTED—  
FEMALE 35

WANTED—COMPETENT girl or 
woman for general housework. Ap
ply In person. 19 Lewis street, Mrs. 
Geo. Keith.

SITUATIONS WANTED—  
FEMALE 38

SWEDISH WOMAN wants work, 
housecleaning or laundry by day 
or hour. Apply at 35 Benton.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45

FOR SALE—TWO SMALL chicken 
coops. Telephone 5814.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE —MAGEE Champion 
coal range, fitted with oil heater, 
in good condition. Call 8074 for 
further information.

WANTED— TO BUY 58
WANTED— SIX 2 burner oil stoves, 
six 3 burner oil stoves, six used 
sewing machines. We pay cash for 
good used furniture. Benson Furni
ture Exchange, Call 8773.

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS • 68

FOR RENT—FOSTER STREET, 
near East Uenter street, south 
tenement, newly renovated, aU Im
provements. Dial 8682.

FOR RENT—MODERN five room 
flat, on West Center street, and 
others in different localities. Wm. 
Kanehl, 619 Chnter street. Tele
phone 7773.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment at 88 Ridgewood street, mod
em  Improvements. Inquire 148 Eds- 
sell street. /

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

HIGHEST PRICES PAID for Junk 
and live poultry. Call 6879. Wm. 
Ostrinsky, 91 Clinton street.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room, 
in private family. Call 4613.

SINGLE ROOM, FACING Main 
street, entirely redecorated, John
son Block. Tdepbone 6917.

BOARDERS WANTED 59 A
FOR RENT— LARGE furnished 
room for one or two persons, with 
or without board. 24 Locust street

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, 
downstairs, all improvements, ga
rage. 29 Walker street. Phone 8437.

rO R RENT—6 ROOM tenement, at 
89 Russell streetr-«U moilem Im
provements, newly decorated. In
quire 41 Russell street

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM flat, with 
all . modem improvements, first 
floor. Inquire 80 Cottage street

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, at 
86 Oakland street, all modem im
provements, steam beat etc.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene
ment, with all improvements, 
steam heat, gas heater. Inquire 
Michael Foley, 46 1-2 Summer 
street

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat on 
Ridge street Inquire at 36 Spruce 
street

FOR RENT—SDC ROOM tenement 
with all improvements, 17 Oakland 
street rent reasonatfle. Phone 8671.

FOUR LARGE SUNNY rooms, 
white sink and tubs, porch, mod
em, Bargain |UJX> and 816.00 8 
Walnut street near Pine. Inquire 
Tailor Store.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tm em ent 
with all improvemente and garage. 
Adults preferred. Inquire 88 Lewis 
street

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
m ent in two family bouse, all im
provements, garage If desired. In
quire 278 Oak street

FOR RENT—FOUR room tene
m ent with all Improvements. Ap
ply 111 Holl s tre ^  or telephone 
6806.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
Improvements, |18 per month. 
Arthur A. Knofli^ telephone 6440 
or 4869.

FOR R E N T -F IV E  ROOM fla t also 
six room tenemept with ail Im- 
provemanta. Inquire at 147 Bast 
Center street

FOR RENT^FOUR ROOM flat, all 
Improvei 
170 Oak
floapital, 164 Oak.

Improvements, rent reasonable, at 
Oak atreet Inquire v Ma|des

f o r  R E N T -r^ O , TBtllSB ‘ and
tour room fumlsned or uaFitptlstMO

iti.
.......

TO RENT—o f f ic e s  AT 865 Main 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J. HoU. TeL 4643 and 8026.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—183 EAST CENTER 
street, first class house, steam heat, 
screens, doors, shades furnished. 
Inquire at 131.

FOR R E N T-FO U R  ROOM flat 
single house, i^tb all improve
ments, at 16 Homestead street 
garage if desired. Inquire Frank 
Damato, 24 Homestead street TeL 
7091.

FOR RENT—SINGLE HOUSE, 7 
rooms, 83 Walker street all im
provements, garage, rent reason
able. Call 6764 evenings.

TO RENT —SEVERAL desirable 
five, six and seven room houses, 
single and double; also heated 
apartments. Apply Edward J. HoU, 
Phone 4642 and 8026.

WANTED TO RENT 68
WANTED—BY TWO adults, five or 
six room single house, not over 330 
month. Write Box X. Y. Z.

FARMS AND LAND 
FOR SALE 71

FOR SALE—5 ROOM HOUSE, one 
acre of land, poultry bouse, fruit 
trees. Reasonable. Thomas F. 
Cuslck, Manchester. Tel. 7957.

LEGAL NOTICES 78
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester, vltUin and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 14th 
day of April, A. D,. 1934.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Trust Estate of u-w of James Dal- 
zell late of Manchester, in said Dis
trict, deceased.

The Trustee having exhibited Its 
annual account ■with aaid estate to 
this Court for allowance, it is

ORDERED:— That the 21st day of 
April, A. D., 1934, at 9 o’clock fore
noon, at the Probate Office, in said 
Manchester, be and the same is as
signed for a hearing on the allow
ance of said account with said es
tate, and this Court directs the Trus
tee to give public notice to all per
sons interested therein to appear and 
be heard theron by publishing a copy 
of this order in some newspaper hav
ing a circulation ir said District, five 
days before said day of hearing and 
return mtfce to this Court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.

H-4-16-34.
AT A COURT.OF PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester, within and for the 
District of. Manchester, on the 14th 
(fay 6t April, A. D., 1934,

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of Thomas L. Cheney,. Jr., 
of Manchester. In sfiid District, minor.

The Guardian having exhibited its 
annual account with said estate to 
this Court for allowance. It Is 

ORDERED:— That the 21st day of 
April, A. D„ 1984, at 9 o’clock fore
noon, at the Probate Office, in said 
Manchester, be and the same Is as
signed for a hearing on the allow
ance of said account with said eetake, 
and this Court directs the Guardian 
to give public notice to all persons 
interested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy 
of this order In some newspaper hav
ing a circulation In said District, five 
days before said day of hearing and 
return ifiake to„thls Court.

W il l ia m  s . h y d e  
Judge.

H-4-16-84.

New  ̂Orleang Is not at the mouth 
of the Mlsgisiippl river but nearly 
100 miles upstream.

I N S U R E ! !
YOUR CAR OR TRUCK 

WITH

E V E R E T T  T .  
M c K l N M E T

SAVE 26 TO 80%I 
Strimg Stock Company.

95 Foiter St TeL 6230

ALLEY OOP

le g a l  NOTICES 78
To all oredltora of THE ORFORD 

SPECIALTY CO. INC.,' a corporation 
organized and existing under the 
laws of the State of Connecticut, and 
having its office and principal place 
of busineea In Manobeater, Conn.

All the Btookboldera of said The 
Orford Spedalty Co. Inc., have sign
ed and acknowledged an agreement 
among atockholdera dated March 28, 
1934, that the corporate existence of 
such corporation eball be terminated. 
All creditors having olainrs against 
such corporation are hereby warned 
to present their (jlaime to Lillian S. 
Bowers, 88 Noith Elm street, Man
chester, Coith., on or before Septem
ber 28, 1984. Any claims not eo pre
sented on or before September 28, 
1934, shall be barred.

LILLIAN S. BOWERS.
For the Directors, acting aa Trus

tees to cloee up ̂  the buelneee of aald 
corporation.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 14th 
day of April, A. D.. 1934.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of Frank E. Hleking late of 
Manchester, Jn said District, deceased.

On motion of Julia J. Hlcklng of 
said Manchester administratrix.

ORDERED:— That six months from 
the 14th day of April, A. D., 1934, be 
and the same are limited and allowed 
for the creditors within which to 
bring in their claims against. said 
estate, and the said administratrix is 
directed to give public notice to the 
creditors to bring in their claims 
within said time allowed by posting 
a copy of this order on the public sign 
post nearest to the place where the 
deceased last dwelt within said town 
and by publishing the same ip some 
newspaper having a circulation in 
said probate district, within ten days 
from the date of this order, and re
turn make to this court of the notiĉ e 
given.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE 
Judge.

H-4-16-34.
AT A CO^RT OP PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 14th 
day of April A. D., 1934.

Present WILLIAM 3. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of John F. Dllworth late of 
Mafichester, in said District, deceas
ed.

On motion of John V. Dllworth of 
said Manchester administrator.

ORDERED:—That six months from 
the 14th day of April A. D., 1934, be 
and the same are limited and allowed 
for the creditors within which to 
bring in their claims against said 
estate and the said administrator is 
directed to give public notice to the 
creditors to bring in their claims 
within said time allowed by posting 
a copy of this order on the 
public sign post nearest to the 
place where the deceased last 
dwelt within said town and by pub
lishing the same in some newspaper 
having I circulation in said probate 
district, within ten days from the 
date of this order, and return make 
to this court of the notice given.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge,

H-4-16-34, ^

GO lflNG SEASON OPENS 
AT COUNTRY CLUB HERE

Entire Course Now in Perfect 
Condition—  Many from Out 
of Town.

Golfers in large numbers took ad
vantage of ths fine week-end 
weather to open the golfing season 
at the local Country Club Saturday 
and Sunday. The weather has been 
dry enough to allow use of the 
greens and the entire course is in 
perfect condition. A large number 
of out-of-town golfers were noticed 
on the course, which is now one o f 
the longest in the Hartford district, 
due to tee new boles built last year. 
The local links are expected to 
prove highly popular with golfers 
who like a sporty course.
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41%
21%
23%
31
55%
66%
55
66%
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(F^nmlahed by PntnaiiL B Os.) 
Centeal B o^, Hartford;, Conn.

1 P. M. Stedf

Bank Stooka
Bid Asked 

CfP 'N at ^aak Sc Trust 14 16
Conn. E ilvor..........  460 —
First Natibsal o f Htfd 85 —
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . '.  60 64
Hartford Nationsl . . . .  17% 19%
Phoenix St. B. and T ... 166 —
West Hartford T ru st.. 95 —

lBsora..ce Stocks 
Aetna Casualty . . . . . .  63
Aotna FHrs . . . . . . . . . .  39%
Aetna Life . . . . . . . . . . .  19%
Automobile ................  21%
Conn. G eneral..............  29
Hartford F ir e ............ .. 63%
Phoenix F ir e ................  63%
Hartford Steam Bbil4r 68
National Fire ............... 53%
Travelers ..................... 456

PnUlo UtUftles Stocks
Conn. Bloc S erv...........  39
Conn. P o w e r ................  37
Greenwich, W&O, pfd. 50
Hertford Elec ............. 61
Hartford Gas ..............  42

do., p f d ......................  45
S N eTt  Co ..................  107

Afannfactnrlng Stocks
Am Hardware ............  19% 21^
Am H osiery ..................  — 86
Arrow H and .i , com . IS 15

do. , pfd ....   95 105
Billings and Spencer.. — 1
Brlstm B rass................  21 23
. do,, pfd, ....................  95 —
Case, Lockwood and B — 300
Collins Co.......................  45 —
Colt’s F irearm s..........  26 28
Eagle L o c k ..................  27 29
Fafnir B earin gs..........  50 60
F iiller'Brush, Class A . 7 —
Gray TePPay Station..  16 18
Hart and C ooley ..........  — 125
Hartmann Tob, com.,  — 6

dp. , p fd . ............ 15 —
Int SU ver......................  39 42

do., pfd........................  79 88
Landers, Frary & Clk. 31% 331
New Brit. Mch., com. 7 9

do., pfd........................ 45 —
Mann Sr Bow, Class A S  7

do., Class B .............. • % —
Norte and J u d d ..........  15 17
Niles, Bern P o n d ........  12% 14 ̂
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 4 8
Russell M fg.................... 40, 48
ScovU l............................  24 26
Stanley W ork s............  21% 23 ̂
Standard S crew ..........  60 —

do., pfd., guar........... 100 —
Smytee Mfg. Co...........  28 35
Taylor and F en n ........  70 —
Torrlngton ..................  61 63
Underwood M fg Co . . .  44% 46^
Union M fg Co........... .... — 10
U S Envelope, c om . . .  80 —

do., pfd........................ 95 —
Vender R o o t..................  27 29
Whitlock CoU Pipe . . .  — 4
J.B.WU’ms Co. n o  par 45 —

Recreation ('enter 
Items of Interest

Today
7:15 to 8, women’s gym class.
7 to 8, plunge for men.
8 to 9, plunge for women.
8:30 to 9:15, men’s gym class. 
9:80 to 10, plunge for men fol>-

Idwlng gym  class.
The dance this week Will be held 

'Thursday night.

Two residents of Dalhart, Tex., 
narrowly escaped drowning when 
their motorcar crashed into a fire 
plug and the eight-inch stream of 
water shot into tee car through tee 
broken windshield.

HURL EGOS AT DOLLFUSS 
Graze, Austria, April 18.— (AP) 

—To tee titles accorded Austria’s 
diminutive chancellor, Engelbert 
DoUfuss, was added by popular con
sent today teat o f champion egg- 
dodger.

Others at a mass meeting the 
chancellor addressed yesterday, 
were splatteied by over-ripe eggs 
for wbi^h Dollfuss himself was the 
target. He escaped.

AUCTION
t-D ay Fom ltoto Sale at tbe Hartford Oeapatoh Warahonse Co.

S86 Prospect Street, Baet H a^ ord , Conn.
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, APRIL 17 and 18, 1934

Oemmenctng at 10:10 A. M. ,9aoh Day.
Under Cover BsUn or Bbilne.

This sale includes about 18 lota o f gsneral housahold furnish* 
Ings consistinf o f: Pianos, Bedroom Sets, Dining Room Furni
ture, Kitchen Utensils and Equipment,. Upholstered Parlor Seta, 
W icker Sets, Rugs, Breakfast Sets, Chairs, Day Beds, HaU Q ock, 
Gew Rangea, Bkwy Washer, Violet Rky Lamp, Floor L a n ^ , 
Dishes, Glassware, Clocks, etc., etc. Restaurant Gas Range with 
Hood, Jeweler's Safe. _

Some ANTIQUES: S Empire Tables, CbUd’s Windsor Type 
Hl|^ Chair and 2 sets o f 4 Victorian Chairs; Empire Sofa and a 
few  small itams. Antlquas will be sold at 8 p.,m. Tuesday.

Auctioneer's Notlcei AU the above haa been duly advertised 
and wUl ba aold for storage charges and other expensee unless re
deemed prior to sale. Lunch served.

ROBERT M. REID & SON, Auctioneers
SOI Blam St. Mancheator, Cobb. TeL 1198

N .Y »  Stocks
Adams Exp p a'eni V*’* e Vê a>"aT»V» e 9% 
A laska Jun 30%
AU^gheny ...............    8%
Allied Chem ................. >149%
L̂ro Can . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 4

Am  ̂Coml Alco .........................   49
Am For P o w ............ .. 9%
Am Rad St S ............................  16%
Am S m e lt...............  44
Am Tel and Tbl ............... . . . .120
Am Tob B ..................................  71%
Am Wat W k s ...............   20%
A naconda . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  16
Atditaon .............................   68%
Auburn ...........................  48%
Avlsticsi C orn .......... .............  8%
Balt and O h io .................. . .\ .  29%
Bendix ......................................  16%
Beth S te e l.....................................42%
Beth Steel, pfd .....................   76%
Borden ................................ 28
Can P s c ......................................  16%
Case (J. I.) ...................... .. 70
Cerro De P a s c o .....................   86%
Ches and O h io ........ .. 46%
Chrysler .................................    58%
Coca Cola .............................   48%
Col Carbon .................   68%
Cpml S o lv ............................  29%
Cons Oas .......................................87%
Cona Oil . . . ' . . . . . . ' . . . . .  . 12
Cont C a n ........ ..................   81%
Com P r o d ........ . . . . \ ............. . 76%
Del L and Wn • # e •>e'e'Pii;a'e>Te' 27%
D u P o n t ...............   96%
Eastman Kodak 92%
Elec and Mus . . . . . . .  - 6%
Elec Auto Lite 27%
Gen Elec 22%
Gen F o o d s ........ ............     34%
Gen M otors.............. .. 38
GUlette ........................................  10%
Gold D u s t ........ . 2 i
Hershey .......................................68%
Hudson Motors ...............   20%
Int H a rv ...........................   41%
Int Nick ....................................  27%
Int Tel and Tel ........................  14%
Johns M anvlUe.............................67%
Kennecott .......... ......................  21 %
Lehigh Bal R d .....................    18%
Ligg and Myers B .................   92%
Loew’s .................. ..................... 34
Lorlllard ...................................... 17%
Mont W a rd ................................  31%
Nat B iscu it...............    43%
Nat Cash R e g .................... 1 . . .  18%
Nat Dairy .........     15%
Nat Pow and L t ........ ................11%
N Y Central .................    35%
NY NH and H ........................... 18%
Noranda ........^............. ............43%
North A m er................................  19%
Packard ................................   5
Penn ..........................................  34%
Phila Rdg C and I ..............  4%
Phil Pete ....................................  19%
Pub Serv N J ............................  37%
Radio ...................... .-...............  8%
Rem R a n d ..................................  12%
Rey Tob B ..................................  42%
Sears R oebu ck ..........................  49%
Socony V a c ................................  16
South Pac ..................................  27%
Sou P Ric S ..............................  33%
South Rwy ................................  32%
St Brands ..................................  21%
St Gas and E l ...................   12%
St Oil Cal .................................... 37
St Oil N J .......................... : . . . .  45
Tex Corp ....................................  26%
Timken Roll B e a r .............    35%
'Trans A m erica ............................  6
Union Carbide . . . . .  ................  44 %
Union P a c ific .............................133
Unit A ircraft ............................  22%
Unit Corp ..................................  6%
Unit Gas Imp ..........................  16%
U S Ind A le ................................  52%
U S R u bber................................  20%
U S S m elt...................................124%
U S S te e l.......................................51%
UUl Pow and L t ......................  3%
Vick C hem .................................. 33
West Union .................................. 43%
West El and M fg ............  37%
Woolworth ..............................  52%
Elec Bond and Share (Curb). 16%

LATEST STOCKS
New York, April 16 — (AP) — 

Stocks, with scattered exceptions, 
were diw py today and other finan
cial markets were not in too Joyful 
a mood.

Liquidation of tee May positions 
in com  and oats unsettled grains. 
May com  dropped to 46 6-8 cents a 
bushel, a new low since last Octo
ber, while May oats, declined to 
28% cents, also a new post-October 
low. Bar silver, silver futures and 
some of tee sUvei; shares were 
heavy, reflecting adiglnlstratlve dis
approval of punfli^  legislation 
which would aid the metal. Cotton 
and rubber were barely stegdy. 
Bonds were rather mixed. Intenm* 
tional dollar rates Were virtually; 
unpbanged.

Shares o f Union Pacific advanced 
more than 2 points. Sonm of the 
preferred Issues continued in de
mand with gains of 1 to ground 2. 
Aimong the Igtter were those o f 
Radio, Mullins manufacturing and, 
Schulte stores. Auburn and U. 8. 
Smelting, however, dropped aroufid. 
8 each and American Smelting and 
Cerro de Pssco lost a point or so. 
Such Issues as American telgphone^ 
Case, U. S. Steel, AUied Chemleal, 
American Can, Santa Fe, Sehenley,

__________________ i_______L.

Armour, N. T. ^ K tm l-god  United 
Aircraft were o ff toflietlpaapy; to- 
about a pbint. T!|mi utmUeg and oOe 
.were narrow. '

Some marked com m entators' ex- 
iressed the oplmon that stocks have 

jeen selling "esrinflatlon’M^empba- 
sizing a revival o f th e . foveetmeiit 
impulse rather than ou rfoicy  -ex
pansion potenti^ties. It waa i/e- 
called that preflKTed stocks and 
prime investment Ixmds have been 
exceptionally active recently while, 
at the same time, commodities have 
displayed a downward drift.

The hopes o f the inflationists w ere. 
at a rather low ebb In view o f the 
apparent opposition o f tee President 
to the Dlea-Thomas , Bill, which 
would nationalize and numetlze 
silver; to the McLeod bllT for pay
ment o f depositors o f closed hanlu 
by the government, and to tee vaxl-' 
ous measures now pending ill Con
gress which would set up a central 
authority to handle all monetary 
matters.

The statements o f Speaker R a ln ^  
and Chairman Rayburn o f the 
House interatate^ and foreign com
merce committee that Mr. Roosevelt 
wanted tee control bin to contadh 
definite marginal requirements was 
in line with expectations. Broker
age circles were lnellne<} to cheer up 
a litGe, however, when Rayburn 
said that tee PrMldent had made 
no specific suggeatlona for changes 
in tee blU.

The possibility at strikes In the 
oil fields did not seem to be an ex
ceptional market depressant. Un
der certain drcum stancea it was 
felt in some quarters, this develop
ment might be bullish because a 
generad shut-down would help to 
solve the serious over-production 
problem in tee industry.

Market sentiment was not quite 
as bright as it has been, although 
few of tee commission houses were 
flying storm signals. The feeling 
in most boardrooms was that stocks 
could not be expected to go very far 
in einy direction until congressional 
skies become clearer.

MYSTERIOUS LETTER

Bristol, April 16.— (AP) — An 
^ r  o f mystery surrounds an 
anonymous letter containing '$35 
which was received thia morning by 
City Clerk Rolfe E. Rowe. The 
money artved in a pladn envelope 
and wad wrapped in a sheet of 
paper. It consisted o f $20, $10 and 
a $5 bill.

The message enclosed merely 
said: "This money belongs to tee 
city of Bristol.’’ City Clerk Rowe 
believes it to be conscience money.

ComouuidMni 
t o  ApprelwHid Hanild: C.
HVlgSgins M WRUmiiiitie. V(-

' — r —
Harold C. W iggins o f 10 BbtUr 

Streep WilUmantic, was arzM fod 
Saturday evening es Bast Ofshtar 
street, near Porter street, by Offloer 
Raymond Griffin, after n^rd 1 ^  
bem  telephoned to the police etattmi 
that his car bad been Involved fa 
an accident on Center street, nagr 
Olcott street
' When tee car refohed the Center 

Officer GrifHn attempted to sh ^  
Wiggins but he kept on driving and 
it waq necessary to commandeer a 
passing car and give chase. W ig
gins was overtaken on Eaat Center 
street Ebcamlned at the police 
station, he was declared to be un
der the influence o f liquor. A  bond 
was fuinished and his case will be 
beard a'week from today.

NOTED WRTTER ARRESTED 
ON MANN ACT CHARGE

Bridgeport April 16.— (AP)'—« 
John Winkler, o f W estport Imown 
for his “debunking" stories, was 
brought before United Statse Cem- 
misstener Samuel Reich today oo a 
warrant Issued by him charglity 
Winkler with a Eolation of the 
Maim a ct He was placed under a 
$1,000 bond to appear at a hearing 
at 11 o’clock tomorrow. It is n id  
teat he will secure bond this after- 
n(xm.

Winkler was am«sted last Friday 
night for creating n row at bis home 
on tee Roseville road, and was first 
charged with drunkenness and 
breach of tee peace. He was 4u:- 
cused of assaulting Miss Marjorie 
White, 27, of New York, who was 
bruised about tee face and suffered 
a fracture o f tee face. She was 
taken to Hillside home here for 
treatment and also as a witness 
against Winkler. The charge of 
■violation of tee Mann act was later 
made ligainst tee writer when it 
was ascertained teat he brought 
Miss White from New York and in
stalled her in bis home. was
held without bonds.

a e o Q e e

(READ THE STORY, THEN OQLOB THE PICTURE)
.4 Of course wee Dotty got a aoare 
when tee. old scarcrow cried, 
“ Hi, there!’’ She shivered when 
they shook bands. Then tee scare
crow laughed aloud.

"Don’t be afraid o f me,’’ said bs. 
'T m  Just ss harmless as can be. 
Why, meeting me, young lady, 
ought to make you feel real proud.

“I stand out In the field all day 
and scAre tee thieving crows awi^. 
That saves the farmer’s grain and 
lets his crops grow as they should.

‘T il bet you never thought you’d 
met tee man who guards things 
that you eat. Of course Pm funny
looking, but Pm doing lots of 
good.’’

' By this time Dotty felt all right 
8a)d V she, ‘Tours Is an awful 
plight. I'd hate to have to stand 
out here beneath the biasing sun.

"You said teat you would like to 
play. All right, teen, let’s be on 
our w ^ . Pll lead you to my Uttla 
Mends and we’ll have lots o f fun.” 

They shortly Joined tee Ttay- 
mites imd Scouty cried, "O f all the

sights! Where did you And. the 
scarecrow?” "In thq, field," wee 
‘Dotty cried.

"He wants to Job us b  our 
fun. Come (b , one o f you T ibes, 
run and bitch .one of the horses. 
Then we'tt let him have a ride."

It ween’t very long until the 
scarecrow got a great big thrill. 
While seated on tee horse’s baob 
tee horse. Jumped 'round and 
'round.

The rider bung on, biaveand 
bold. I Then, suddenly, he lost his 
bold. Br Just about« monbnt he 
was sprawlbg on the ground.
- "I am not hurt,’’ he loudly, qrled. 
"In fact, that was a daady 
Then Ooldy pobted to a wihdinUl. 
shouting, "Look up thevst"
Two of tka T l n y m l t e s  had 

crawled .away 19 Ugb ^ * 0̂  
were sprawled qpoa tha.:.ydhdlbll 
ps^es which were vblflbff *roimd 
ill air.

. ( 1 ^  sofrecro  ̂ fOta a Mg ecow 
to work babe aegk slasy.)

o r  Iron Jbw I HAMLIN

1 6UES5 nPtiBE  WTRC FAR 7 NOW 
ENOUGH FRONV X  WE CAH GRAB

THOSE DINOSAURS J [  US A UTTLE 
TO  BE SAFE FOR / Vs REST —  

A W H I L E - '

SO VOU GUE98 VOURC 
GONNA REST. HUH? 
ru. SAV V‘ARC. HA BIG 
CHEESE, ’CAUSE 
OA GONNA KNOCK

) f  S U f A P i N -rROSTBTTTBNf /[ VM«RE
VR VnNO U Rf

S A Y .' WWCTX
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A yov 
w«u
Bxcept hi 
marries her.

eaa now b« pretty 
ythlnf about her, 
Ition, before he

PASSENGER—What U the name 
of this town?

(CONDUCTOR—Mueeadlne.
PASSENGER—Why do they eaU 

!t Muscadine ?
CONDUCTOR—Because, that’s Its 

name.

A oertaln woman hurried into a 
book store a few days aro. She 
acted as though she had not a mo> 
ment to spare:

Womsm (la a ^oud, commanding 
Toice that could be heard all over 
the place)—I want a book for my 
husband. It’s his birthday tomor-

“What a dxort space It U from 
puppylove to a dog’s life.”

Man—I didn’t make a soimd when 
I oame in last night.

Wife—’The noise woke me upl
Man—Well, don’t blame me. n  

was the two fellows carrying me 
who made thsA!

CHURCH ATTENDANCE AND 
WORSHIP ARE SOMETIMES 
CONFUSED. WHILE THE MA- 
JO Riry ARE A'TTENDING FOR 
WORSHIP, A FEW THINK IT I f  
ONLY A PLACE TO “CATCH UP 
WITH THEIR SLEEP."

ent Show me what you have
Flease. Nothing too expensive—and 

don’t want anything cheap, either.

row and.1 want to give him a ores' 
• bi

ng too expensive 
anything cheap, <

Me's not fend of sport, so don’t show 
me anything In that line. For good
ness sake oon’t offer me any of 
those trashy sex novels, and no flat
ter how you try to persuade mSpT 
positively won’t have anything in 
the way of history or biography. 
Come now, I'm in a hurry; can’t you 
suggMt something?

Clerk (picking up a small, red- 
bound book)—Yes, madam. Here’s a 
little work entitled: "How To Man- 
age A Loud-Speaker.’’

The little boy who once read Dia
mond Dick behind ^  g^graphy 
now buys a Ckjsmopolltan or Liter- 
ary Digest to slip over bis Wbis 
Bang.

Hush, forgotten "Z" letter, don’t you 
cry.

The government will reach you by 
and by.

CORRECT THIS SENTENCE: “1 
prefer a small city like mine,’’ said 
the man, “where there is no gr*tt or 
corruption."

Workman—Can I have this after
noon off! I want-to see a man about 
 ̂ JoD for my wife.
Foreman—Will you be back to

morrow morning ?-
Workman—Yes, if sho doesn’t get 

it.

What a certain boy thought was 
the WARMTH of a girl’s love turned 
out to be only her HOT temper.

FUPPER Fa:w  says
Junior—Daddy, who was Shy- 

leek r
Daddy—Do you mean to tell me

you don’t know who sbylock was? 
What do I send you to Sunday school 
eve^ Sunday ror? Why don’t you
read your Bible and listen to your 
Sunday School teacher?

"IN THE GOOD OLD DAYS’’— 
A South Carolina law, still on the 
books, required every man to carry 
a gun when attending chursb.

Slow Walter (in restaurant)— 
Tour eoffee, sir; its special from 
South America.

Diner (searcastlcally) — Ob, so 
that is where you’ve been.

THERE’S NO SUCCESS WITH- 
OUT MISTAKES—YOU CAN’T BE 
A MAN o r  MARK WITHOUT 
HAVING A FEW BLACK MARKS 
AGAINST YOU.

Youth—My mother played an 
awful joke on m e, this morning. 
Gave me a dish of soap flakes in
stead of cornflakes!

His Chum—Soap flakes! Were 
you mad?

Youth—Mad! I'll say I was mad! 
Why, I frothed at the mouth!

Exercising on the fide helps 
many a girl to put OS i  prS* 
sentaMo (rest*

keeps the taste in tune
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

— — ^  /■

H heriff

PETE 
RUBLE IS 

HCT ON 
o THE 
TRAIL OP 

MR.
s c u t t l e !

Jr,'

LICENSE P-N 
2576-J'7WATS 
A SHA^IPE 
PLANE, ALL 
AICHT...IVE 
SEEN IT
before!

PORTER, 
WHAT IS 

THAT ROPE 
FOR

DAT AM TH' 
EMBRCBNCY
CORD FO’ 
PUTTIN’ ON 
TW’ BRAKES

I*

Does it  
RIAUY 

CT5PTH6 
TRAIN 
IN A 
HURRY 

1

b„,, ------- - , L.
AH SAW A MAN PULL 

jCAT CORD, ONCE,AN'
|TW'TRAIN 670PB0 
FAS’, DAT MAN JUS' )CBp’ 

ON COIN' AN’ WOUND UP 
SETTIN’ ON TH’ ENCINSBBlS 
LAP... AN' ALL HE DID 
WAS ID 
TOLICH 

IT -—

THANHS, poanriR! 
THAT LETS ME

I

V <-S

KENV4WT ItW? WL 
TO <aCT_lK TOUCM 
WTH \10U,1D w e  
ABOUT COQUN6THAT 
T\cwET r ^ a r  p o r  
S P E E D I N G  / ^ t f A  
TO COMB lip TROKT

-RENOAV,
AhT TWET tell me 
HtS MATED p a p s ;

C  ^

e >

4S fttuiy rn

S< OKCHY SMITH

O L D
JONAST-HA MHD t
A R E  U K E  v e e e n x L a
AND *<—SUET
TEAR UP TUETVCKBT,
MV I wHo wne 
THE Km <BSnN« 
OFRCERY-.Ot'SON.f 

HNV-M—fLLHAVa 
HIM TRANSPERREO 

...TO  A UEATHETt c, ^  
-BEAT /  K X

[k

____ L P4t. err.ei«i4wm*Mwww.iiic

l lC o H T -B A L L  M O O P L E ,  
T H E  *B\<S T = \ X E R

News
-  ONLY 7 «W 0  »-«FT I t  DO 
16 ID  S8ARCH *THr SHORE LMS 

FOR Vifin  BOAT /

/

TMfRS'6 A PoLICg c ir r n w  
80MIHD I THgykaHRIUN(S> US' 
_  ig r  'BM C0M6 ALONB̂

By John C Terry

LlfUTB^ANT 
WRKHrr/ wBte 
6«fUltf|MN4> ^

/  -TURN BACK I T H »  |g A DANM  
AR6A/ YOUCANVcSo AN/FARTHSR/ 
-  NAVY'S fOMBlNd̂  THAT OID 

BATYLfSHlP MWN TUfRff TINS
afternoon !

T . ‘ jT

uauW  L liU T W B N T^  m m r r
isvN leoMiN* 

P »R V O U -B tr r« t« ffr

WASHINGTON TUBBS
NIVfRMiND,

appreciation. N  w l l a . i h a Ob
'O LO ^N  RIVERS LAMOrTHfiRPLAW. 
UiOI>h' EVEN HAVE 

US ALON6.

WHERE ARE THE BANDITS, SMKRIPF9 
PIDN'TNOU CAPTURE THEM?

By Crane OUT OUR WAY
I N’T SViNj 

'EM. M V (a O L L V t 1  . 
W B N T  T O  THICKEM  
T H ’ 6RA\1V, A N ’
IT  T U R N E D  IN TO  
D U M P U M S  BEFORE 
I  COULD S T IR  IT  

M U C H . O

,______  By Williams
 ̂ YJ6LL,OOK/T S TIR  IT  ANY MORE 
W ITH  T H A T  KNIFE, ER[ IT'LL B E  
s p a g h e t t i  ! \F YOU CO ULD  
DO, i n t e n t i o n  ALLY, W H U T  YOU 
D O  U N lN TC N TIO N A L U y, YOU’D 
BE G O O D !

ELUDE WaUSH SET POU THIH >
f^TOO OARk. MO SEE 

UM TOaCKS. 6IVE UP.

V
OH, MV
MV WORD! WE 

dIVE UP.
- r

j

r

>ev«mBivic«.iiic. t, m. — u.». w.

-̂ ssa.'

,_________^  ______ __  COmKATIONS ARISE! MSS U»1E,ATTIMPTIN«TD
LlHOI«»aPAH.TO FIND TRAIL OLLOW HER UMOE, RIDES IHTD PEViLs CANVOH,AND IS Ll9$T}
salesm an  SAM

tAOii, w oto —  toHprrs 
*tu«. AR<s-uneNT?

B na^wtA THE WORRY WART. T.aine.u.ap»roff. *HI

f; A

A

Copping the Coin! B y  S m a l l
durf FOUND A MALI*

DOLLAR. OH TH' ^ e e n ;  I
CLAIM) IT% fVNRLt

)» V/». /I I » * **"

MIWUTIi., 'S KIN
YOUNO- r«LU A l S P R O V E  
^iN D W ta ^K a cp ca M  v t, co p (
YA KNOOO —  UWI-6ftS XMYNAM»e%
Y#A K im  p r o v e . y « r . / Rk s u to m  

c la im ,! X'V<X coin I

Y R A H ?  
well., IUHAT 
IS  YCR-
NAM\t2

E .
PUARlBliS

u n u a M

B IO O L U y , \ T S  Y O U R S ; a l u  r i g h t ]

C A S  B I I U U I F S
THE ROLLINS .WHO ARB 

. COMING TONIGHT, CLAIM 
ALL PARKNT6 ARE SILLY 

AND BORE PEOPLE STIFF 
BECAUSE THEY TALK 

TOO MUCH ABOUT THEIR 
CHILDREN. SO DON'T 
MBNTION BAPBARA 

ALL BVBNfNO.

Virtue Is It̂ s Own Reward
^  e ieeoTJW*ê eifea>fe.T.Awea&aA<f.ew.

■i

H A -H A -H A -H A - HAl
THAT r e m in d s  ME 

OF WHAT OUR NIECE SAKB.j 
YOU KNOW MY SISTER 

AND HER LITTLE 
6IRL ARB VISITING 
US. TBIL 'BM _   ̂
WHAT SHE (— SHE 
SAYS, L I L U y ^ S A Y S ,

WBATHBP 
T'OAY/''^

IS N T TH A T 
CUTE FOR A  ,  

vTW O-YEAR-OUOf 
AND WHEN 

YOU GIVE HER 
AN YTH IN G  
SHE SAYS, ,

• T A N K  ’0 0 .  
ha-HA-ha 

HA “ EA

Y B S fW a A ’? ' ^  
HER DOLLY FELL 
OFF A  CHAIR 

AND
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ABOUT TOWN
r t  fOlrl ReMrvM ar« eonduotinf a 
'^bU « card party tomorrow «ve> 
BbBf Id Hifb aobool ball for tbo 
Ifm flt of tbalr treasury.

- Sfn, Walter Walab of Center 
itMet and Mra. Rudolph flwanaon 
of Pearl street are epradinf a few 
tfays in Waeblnfton, D. C.

Tbe refular Monday eveninf 
bridge, wblst and setback party 
will be held tonight at ft. Bridget's 
barish ball, with Mrs, Oeorge H. 
Williams at tbe bead of tbe worn* 
I D ’S committee, and Andrew Healey 
dbairman for tbe men, In addition 
to tbe 18 prises for tbe winners, a 
door prise will be awarded, and re> 
fresbments will be served.

Mrs, Emma Dowd, who Is in 
Charge of tickets for the Rebekab 
play "Inlaws and Outlaws," desires 
all who can possibly do so to make 
returns at the meeting In Odd Fel
lows hall this evening,

'The degree team of the Daugh
ters of Liberty will hold a rehears
al tomorrow evening at 6:30 In 
Orange hell for the minstrel they 
are to give Saturday evening. A 
full attendance Is desired as there 
will be but one other rehearsal this 
week,

Loyal Circle of King's Daughters 
will hold Its annual spring rum
mage sale 'Thursday In the store on 
Main street at Bralnard place. 
Members of the committee will be 
at the store Wednesday, or contri
butions will be called for if donors 
will telephone Mrs. J. A, Hood, Mrs. 
William Kean or Mrs. Scott Smith.

Miss Hazel Lutz, art aupervisor 
in the local public schools will ad
dress the Professional Girls club at 
Its regular meeting tomorrow eve
ning at 8 o'clock in Center Church 
House.

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Williams 
of Oxford street and their young 
eon, with Mrs. George L. Graziadlo 
motored to Lynn, Mass., yesterday. 
Mrs. Williams as deputy of the na
tional order of Emblem clubs took 
part in the installation of the offi
cers of the Lvnn club, the home 
club of the supreme president, Mrs. 
Frank McHugh. Mrs. Oraaladlo al
so filled one of the offices. They re
mained for the buffet supper In tbe 
evening.

A meeting is called this evening 
at 7:30 at the Concordia Lutheran 
church of the committee in charge 
of the reunion service to be held. 
Sunday evening, April 29.

Mrs. Annie Lailey and sons, 
Harold and Thomas, and daughter. 
Miss Margaret, of Norwood, Mass., 
were week-end guests of relatives m 
town.

Mrs. Anne Gordon of Shelton is 
visiting Miss Grace Adams of the 
Johnson block and would be pleased 
to meet her old friends.

B U D G E T  P L A N  
P E R M A N E N T S

Hotel Shertdan Dial 6009

PINEHURST
D IA L  4151

Vegetables - Fruit
Fresh Green
Peas . . . . . . . .  .qt, 10c

A pples........5 lbs. 25c
Old Fashioned R ussetts. 

Excellent for Pies or Sauce.

Strawberries
pint basket 1 9 c

2 fo r 37c.
(W hippin g Cream )

New Potatoes 
5 lbs. 29c

Dandelions —  Spinach 
Crisp Green Beans 

Beets —  Carrots —  Celery

Ripe T o m a to e s .............lb . I9c

PINEHURST MEAT SPECIALS 
Freshly Ground 25c

Ground Beef . lb. 22c
Try Bacon and Meat Balls.

C O M B IN A T IO N  S P E C IA L

Vz Lb. 25c Bacem—
1 Lb. Ground B eef-33c
Scotch H am  ................. ... lb. 35c

Sm oked Shoulders . .  .Ib . 15c 
Pork R oast, Ib. . . .  19c to 23c

Maxwell House Coffee . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lb. 29c

r

Mn. Btlan DnyllM of Zfaw Lon
don U Tialtiiw bor alitor,' Mn. M. J. 

ofH(Donabuo lonry itroot
Mrs. C. B. Loomis is ehairman of 

an svsnlng card party to be held at 
tbe Y. M. C. A. iSrlday evMiing 
for tbe benefit of tbe T.

Mn. Oeorge H. Williams, deputy 
of tbe Emblem club, and Mn. Mary 
Oradadlo, were dinner guests at tbo 
boms of one of tbe Elk officers of 
Waterbury Friday night Afterward 
a meeting of offieen and tbelr wives 
was held at which Mn. WUliams 
was tbe principal speaker. A masa 
msetlng is called for next week and 
It is probable a branch of tbs Em
blem club will be organised in tbe 
Brass dty ,

EUsvsn tables wars in play at tbe 
Manebester Oreen Community club's 
sstback Friday night. Mn, J. Donse 
and John Pbslps won first prises, 
Mrs. Martin Frederlckson and Ever
ett Cone, second, and Mra, Anna 
MorrsU and Robert Alexander, 
third,

Mr. Peterson and Mrs. T. O'Con- 
Qor of Hartford were the week end 
guest of Mr, and Mrs, W. J. Fortin 
of North Elm street.

Peter Van Horn, chairman of the 
Silk Textile Code Authority, has 
made public figures showing that 
176 employes of companies now 
working under tbe fiilk Code have 
been reimbursed for tmderpayment 
of wagee since Oct. 16. These reim
bursements were made by fifty- 
eight companies. 'The largest from 
any one firm was 1818.92, repre
senting back payments to twenty- 
nine employes, while tbe smallest 
was 20 cents to a worker In a silk 
mill o( Coopersburg, Pa.

St. Margaret's Circle Daughters 
of Isabella has set the date of Tues
day evening, May 1, for the anniver
sary card party to be held at tbe 
T. M. C. A. Mrs. John Lappen Is 
chairman of the' committee.

The biennial convention of the 
Connecticut Federation of Women’s 
Democratic clubs will be held in 
Bethel, April 28, at 11 a. m. at K. 
of C. hall. Luncheon will he serv
ed at 1 o’clock. Manchester women 
who plan to attend the luncheon 
should write or telephone Mrs. Julia 
Gallagher, Blue Willow Tea Room, 
Bethel. Delegates from this town 
Include Mrs. R. O. Rich, Mn. P. A. 
Brannlck, Mrs. John Holden and 
Mrs. T. B. Brosnan.

The Jolly Bridge club will meet 
at the home of Mrs. Arthur Loomis 
of Keeney street tomorrow after
noon at 2 o’clock.

J A M E S  M A C R I
MOVING, TRUCKING AND 

DUMP TRUCK SERVICE 
Ashes and Rubbish Removed 

Yard Cleaning 
Telephone 7887 

160 Charter Oak Street 
Manebester, Conn.

“ THREE PEGS”
8-Aot Comedy

Wednesday Evening) Apr. 1&
8 o’clock

Center Chnrch Parish Hall
Auploee of

WOMEN’S FEDIBRATION
Home Made Oandy Sale. 

Admission 86 Cents.

Vacuum Cleaner 
Repairs

Vacuum cleaners adjusted 
or repaired at a small cost 
Cords can be replaced with 
smooth rubber c6rds that 
will not pick up lint.

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
Hilliard Street Phone 4000

t - V M  II C -S
I IM O U SIN E S

To BOSTON
(RoiiBd Trip 18.60) 

Telephone 7007
ce n te r  TRAVEL BUREAU 
468 Main Street. ManelNaler

It Doesn’t Pay To Drive A 
Dirty Carl

Have Your Car
W A S H E D

and
P O L I S H E D

. t

SCHALLER’S
Honywwd Supo SerrlM

Station
Itt  Bart Oantir 8|t TaL 4M8

\

parw for thi parflolpaati  la 
tbi ffllnitral ibow wlfidb I t  Brid>.

raoiatlyget’s Holy NaoM aodaty
WaonaMay 

•vinlng at 8 o’clock in. Rosewood.
prssented is planned for
The varloue workers, committee 
and members of tbe cart are urged 
to be present.

Mlse <2raee B. Inow of Prpepeot 
street Is eonvalssolng at ber booM, 
following a mlDor operation.

Tbe last of a eeriss of setback 
Masoaio 
Another 

Herbert 011-

oard parties was held in 
Temple Saturday night 
sarlee will soon start, 
man won first priss and Edward P. 
Stela tbe secono prise. Brie Weimaa 
got tbe door prise, while tbe grand 
prise for the series was awarded to 
Frederick M. Thayer.

Tbe Maaob'eeter Pipe Band will 
bold its regular practice at Orange 
ball at 7:80 o’clock. Special busi- 
nees matters will be dlscueeed.

Paul Cervlnl, named bead of a 
com^ttee of tbe Holy Name So
ciety of St, Bridget’s church, to ar
range for a baseball team to repre
sent tbe society, has called a meet
ing of those Interested In baseball 
to be held In tbe church basement 
tomorrow evening at 8 o’clock. Tbe 
society already has a fund started 
for the purchase of baseball equip
ment and an opportunity is to be 
given to all wbo wish to try out for 
a place on tbe team. At the meeting 
tomorrow night tbe plans for the 
season will be fully explained.

EffideBci of B o d ^  n il 
N v u s  Sw w i Who 
Cnih Victisu iarrire.

gfusB' tin -usqrt :aihsatioB‘’ 1 m h ^  
tty  i^iparadtdQrt

TO

How wen equipped le tbe Man
chester Memorial Hoipltal was 
demonstrated early Sun^y morn
ing when four autompbUe aeddent 
vlctlme were rushed to ‘the hospital 
in four different automobUee. Dr. 
D. M. Caldwell, hiad euMeon at tbe 
hospital, was reached at hie-home 
and was at tbe boeplUI within ten 
minutes.

Dr, LeVeme Holmes, wbo le on 
duty this month, bad,just reached 
tale borne from another call 'when 
he got tbe summons from tbe bps- 
pital. In tbe meantime tbe hotlise 
doctor and tbe niu'eee were giving 
such aid as possible and with tbe 
three doctors working each person 
was glvsn treatment, place4 In cots 
and In tbe ward at 12:46. Tbe ex
tent of tbe Injuries to tbe persons 
brought In was made known and 
the families of the victims were 
notified.

In addition to the regular nurses

Annual Msetlng of Manchester 
Hnivovenieiit Aaeodation 
WiU Be H^d Tonight.

The annual meeting of the Man
chester Improvement eawKietloc 
will be held tonight In ttaie 'lower 
large rbom la tbe Y. M. C. A, build
ing Instead of In tbe larger room 
on tbe second fioor becanee that 
room ^  be used for a dinner.

At tbe meeting tonight there will 
be. officers elected and reports for 
tbe past year given, 'riiere are sev
eral matters still unfinlebed taken 
up during the year tbat will be re
ported upon and left for the new 
officers to carry through.

BRIDGE AND WHIST
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 18, 8 p. m.

BUCKINOHAM CHURCH
Ladles’ Aid Society.

Prizes. Refreshments, 26o.

andbetteî  l,2hiaenation

COOLERATOR

Priest Addreeseh- .Rastfantea- 
tioB Meeting Held hi Torn 
Ha^^Here.

The Polish Roman CatboUe AL 
llance, which waa onranlped three 
years ago, but wbltt has been 
rather inactive for tbe nast two 
years, held a reprgttlaatioD meet
ing yesterday afternoon. TIm or- 
gulaation la both aodal and msur- 
ttce with haadquarters in Chicago 
and societies In most of tbe large 
dtlee in the country. Rev. William

ROAST HAM SUPPER
TUESDAY, APRIL 17, 8:80 to 7 

Vernon M. EJ Churoh 
Virginia etyle ham, scalloped pota

toes, baked beans, salad, rolls, 
gingerbread, whipped eream, cof- 
fe» only 85 cents.

e campS4sh-'
are aleo
baeebah_

m i l

ATrmttON
{ '

RS
A reprseeitative oT The Inter

national Brotfeeslioed of Paper 
Makere wU be at Boom 8, OM 
Fellewe’ llnlldlhg tomorrow from 
1 p. m. to 10:80 p. nt to sign op 
all paper worhere in Maaoheeter 
wishing to join the local infam.

*^Mancheeter On the Air” Every Thursday Morning 
At 8 WTIC

has the efficient 
under ~the~ice  
circulation » » »
A  patented and 
exclusive process 
that makes for  
better refriger
ation, assuring 
constant cold at 
all times, at the 
low est possible 
cost.

A  NEW KIND OF REFRIGERATION
In other makes of ice refrigerators the air from the food chamber is taken up 
over the top of the ice and the cooling is accomplished by the use of the four 
rides and top of the ice cake.

Iff the Coolerator only the under ride of the cake is exposed and through the 
use of the patented Coolerator fin rack the ice melts down in long fingers, 
giving extra QQpHng surface.

For this reason the ice in the Co<Jerator mehs only from the bottom and 
leaves A e  top of the cake practically flat so that a new block of ice be 
slid in on top of the old one.

The Coolerator gives the same temperature in the food chamber whether the 
ice chamber is full or nearly em pty.

In the electric n h ig e n ta r  riiere is the circulation of dry, stale air filled 
with the gases and odors given off by the foods in an almost air-tight chamber.

These gases and odors are absorbed by the water ^ a t  makes the ice cubes. 
In the Coolerator, ^ e se  gases and odors are absorbed by the water from 
melting ice and carried away down the drain pipe without doing any harm.

is the best refrigerant » » » 
the CpBlBratir  is the best 
refrigerator » » » »

TEST AND PROVE THfSE 
FACTS IN yOUR OWN HOME, 
WITHCXJT OBUGATION:

1 0  D A Y S

F R E E  T R IA L

If yea do not agne that the Coelerrtor k 
the meet aeerly perfect refrigetatgr. do not 
keep it. Tbetc'is not tbe eUghteet obogetioii.

tMpoftheC^skrrterrte ttitaiiteed. Then 
ere no raovinĝ .pSrti—oethmg torinsr cnt. 
Begin at once to ea jdy the adveatasM of thk 
moot neeriy perfect refrigerator. Thrak to 
•uit your coavaakace mafiae the GbokciMr 
assy toown.

L .T .W O Q D C O .
51 BtsseU 8tmrt

8nb O efil^
Bsnsoii F«ait|hbe.

Johnson Blook ’ ~ 'Strart '•

Thn Nnw 1934 Style
^ N u » W a y '  U n i v e r s a l  

A u t o  S e a t  C o v e r s
of heavy figured denim ^

$ 2 - 9 8
•  fo r coaches
• for sedws

(Ckiupes $1.69)

I Keep 3Tour new car spotleu . . make the interior of that 
old car like new with the* "Nu-Way" Universal auto seqt 
covers.

I Heavy figured denim covers for seat and back—plenty large 
enough to fit all types of coaches and sedans.

I These covers are fitted with new rubber cord that is sHppod 
on et̂ slly and held firmly in place.

Front Seats for Coaches
Of heavy figured denim.

S5c each

Individual Drivers’ Seats 89c each
Reversible covers—one-side denim; tbe other straw fabric.

“ Kwick-On”  Fender Flaps 59c pair
Rubber fender flaps. Fenders with Jewel and chrome fixings, 

89c pair.

Auto Seat Covers—Main Floor, Isft

ST. MARY’S DANCE
• / . . .

State Armory Friday, ^ r il 20
Only 4 Days Left To Get Your Tickets for This K g 

Event — .

Eddie Abrahamsrti’s Orchestra
Admission 75c«

Expert T russ Fiiting
C om fort Guarmntood

U N JO Y  comfort, so-|
•C/ cority.and eomplatel
U U r t  V #  w o o *

NON-8KID'8POT PAD 
TRUSBB8.

Thsso Ugbi-wtisbt an-  ̂ __

elancta ttisv sitttsry i Isr you and PIT. yOW csss
ON-8KID laqprovad ^ « t ' psrrtSWl

liw  — . r̂a- CoomlIh todiyi- "Ao
tbe is dttairteus.

ARTHUR  
STOfeS

;W .

Pads work like aorio 
qoiring only ons4rilf 
prtssurs of “

Tbs “RAIS 
the NON-SKI 
trick.

Save moasy.i danft 
meat—4ct our smsiyi— . —  
ter select tht f^Spsr typs

HJIL LIU... -  ■
'Sale n

I -i 7ii lU iiiy ir-*  -
Annonris MettsWi f ̂ ;

S m o k ^ ,  -

Mioalidoss: 
lb, 12c

Abnost all meat. Ls m I 
Small! Sluuiklesa!

Bale’s Famous Milk

Bread ea.
Wholesome and notrittous!

Kale’s Strictly Fresh,
Large, Local

B 8 8 e 2 d o z .5 2 < |
Remember! There Is no sub

stitute for a fresh egg!

Farmfield Section

Birttorl n>su
A perfect tabk butter.

N r i c o a 2 t b 2 5 c

Demonstration Sale! 
Seidneris

Mayonnaise
31c p in t

Prepared by Otto Seldiier at 
Wssterly, R. L Badorsed by 
uDeUaeator” and tested aad 
antroved by ”Ckiod Bousa- 
keaplBg.**

Housecleaning
Specials

Rinso  ............. 2 pkgs. 37c
(Large).

Parson’s Ammonia . .q t 2Sc
Lighthouse Cleanser ..........
.............................. 3 for 10c
Oakite......... .2 pkgs. 28r
Bon-Ami Cake.................9c
20-Mule Teem B w ex ..........
..................... ..2 f|r 29c

(Pound sise).
■ i ■■

New Green

Geltitafo
21^. Ido
SoUdheadfk

J.
Red Ripe
Radishes___ 2 itor 9c

* Large bunchea.

Large Florida
Oranges........doE. 33c
Atwood Broase
Grapefruit.. 2 for 13c {

Of good stie. Sweet as hoaty 
—seedless!

Health M a i^ et 
Specials

• Specials On Sale 
Tuesday ahd Wednesdiyl

FreshLean

Hamburg
ik 12e

NoOlag but tbe best of beat 
used la Bela’s Hamburg itsak.

Freeh

Boot Liror
Ai

lb. | 2 «
Hoaey Oembad

T r ip #  lb. 1 3 e
OUl

P ie k lo s
dot. 2 2 a

'Stas.'

mpf

E xdarive;.A afp:,,::

III!


